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Frontispiece

Upper: To the left o[tho video scatre, a solitary urehin holds a Carpophyllumflexuosum

plant on its aUoqf 
lrface, 

Evechh:tus chloroticus seldom consumed this alga, which is

now common on rock flats in northeasternNew Zealarrd. Note the general background of

coralline algae, characteristic of the rock flats habitat. The bar holds site label, watch,

c-ompass and depth gaug6; Footage from Goat Island Point, January L993.

Lorvec Urebins, Evechinws. aklsroticws, in the fceding front at Waterfall Crest. this front

persisted for approximately 2 years, and removed most of the macroalgae in its path. It

appar:ently diqpersed in eiuly 1993, aftor pushing back the lower border of the shallow

macroalgal forest several. tens sf mptres. Footage from January 1993.

Video foo tage courtesy,of Dr Russ Babcock.
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Abstract

Interactions among large brown macroalgae, sea urchins, and fishes were

investigated in northeastern New Zealand during the period 1988 - 1993. The Cape

Rodney to Okakari Point Marine Reserve was the site of many of these investigations.

The patterns of abundance of large brown macroalgae and urchins down depth

gradients over a wide geographic range were compared with those reported from earlier

studies, and 3 major trends were identified. First, the fucoid alga Carpophyllum

flexuosunt now occurs at many sites which are exposed to wave action, in contrast to

earlier studies. This alga occurred most abundantly on urchin-grazed coralline flat

areas. Second, at four sites in the Marine Reserve, the densities of the echinometrid

urchin Evechinus chloroticus decreased with increasing depth, rather than reaching

maximal densities at mid-depths, as had previously been described. Finally, at sites of

decreased exposure to wave action, the coralline flats habitat did not occur at all, and

dense stands of. C.flexuosum occured, in conjunction with the ubiquitous laminarian

alga, Ecklonia radiata.

Following the discovery of this new algal component to exposed rocky reefs, a

more detailed study of its population characteristics was initiated. The population size

structure of C. flexuosutn on coralline flat areas was markedly different from that of

the same species in sites sheltered from wave action. These differences occurred at

both offshore islands and sites near Leigh, suggesting that it was a general pattern. C.

flexuosum plants on coralline flats were smaller than those from sheltered sites, and

had a greater number of smaller laminae, heavier stipes, and a greater degree of

branching. There was some evidence of temporal change in the moqphology of C.

flexuosum from coralline flats. Comparisons between a site with C. flexuosum and a

site with coralline flats suggested that the activity of fish was 75Vo lower in the

vegetated than in the unvegetated site, and the feeding rate in the vegetated site was less

than 50Vo that in the unvegetated site. I speculate that future effects on fish activity of



the invasion of C. flexuosum into a habitat which previously lacked macroalgal

vegetation may depend on changes in the morphology of plants.

An investigation of many aspects of the biology of E. chloroticus in different

habitats was undertaken. Analysis of the body dimensions of E. chloroticzs suggested

that this species was relatively tall compared to other echinometrids (average ratio of test

height: test diameter = 0.54), Comparisons among habitats with differing amounts of

vegetation revealed only small differences in the relationship between test diameter and

test height. Small E. chloroticus (< 40 mm test diameter) lived in crevices, while

larger individuals grazed freely over the substratum. In vegetated habitats, the crevice-

dwelling habit was maintained at test diameters about l0 mm greater than in unvegetated

habitats. Very small (<20 mm test diameter) E. chloroticas frequently covered

themselves with shell. Population size structures of E. chloroticzs within the Cape

Rodney to Okakari Point Marine Reserve were bimodal; other localities had unimodal

populations. Modal sizes varied among localities, with smallest modes (50-60 mm TD)

being found at Inner Hauraki Gulf sites, and largest modes at the offshore Mokohinau

Islands (70-80 mm TD). Habitat did not predictably affect population size structure. A

bimodal population structure was maintained at Waterfall Reef rock flats throughout the

S-year study period. Gonad size showed seasonal fluctuations at several sites, being

greatest in summer. There were few consistent differences in gonad size between

biological habitats. Gonad colour varied among sites and habitats, with orange gonads

generally being more prevalent in vegetated habitats, and black gonads being

represented more in unvegetated habitats. Smaller urchins had greater proportions of

orange gonads, while larger urchins had greater proportions of brown and black

gonads. Although highly variable among individual urchins, movement of E.

chloroticus was greater at unvegetated sites (0.7 m per 5 days) than at vegetated sites

(0.4 m per 5 days), in the Marine Reserve.

Feeding of E. chloroticur was studied

Reserve. Urchins frequently consumed drift

flexuosum was consumed at less than half the

at a number of sites in the Marine

algae, particularly E. radiata. C.

rate of other macroalgae in several

iii



laboratory feeding experiments, and was chosen least frequently in a field assay of

feeding preferences among 8 species of macroalgae. Boosting densities of E.

chloroticus in stands of E. radiata to 60rn-2l.d to destructive grazing of plants over a

2 month period - at lower densities, the urchins dispersed. Densities of C.flexuosunx

were effectively unchanged when urchin densities were increased to these elevated

levels. As a result of these observations I speculate that feeding preferences of E.

chloroticus may have a role in allowing C. flexuosurz to survive on coralline flats. In

a laboratory experiment, urchins from a feeding aggregation did not graze algae at

higher rates than individuals from outside aggregations. Diets of both E. radiata and

C.flexuosan consistently produced similar gonad voiumes in urchins held in the

laboratory, although gonad volumes produced were low. A preliminary experiment

suggested that C.flexuosum from exposed sites was consumed at lower rates than C.

flexuosum from sites which were sheltered from wave action. These differences in

palatability are mirrored in the formation of stable borders between coralline flats and C.

flexuosum of the sheltered morphology, and the ability of C. flexuosutn of the

exposed moqphology to survive in the coralline flats habitat.

The fish fauna of the Cape Rodney to Okakari Point Marine Reserve was shown

to be different from that of a nearby area. A number of species were more abundant

within the Marine Reserve. Subsequent surveys showed that there were differences in

abundances of 3 large carnivorous fishes among sites within the Marine Reserve, and

that population size structure and the distance within which divers could approach one

species, (Pagrus auratus), clearly varied between areas within the Marine Reserve.

Mean standard length of P. auratu.s in the central marine reserve was 4OVo larger than

that of P. auratus outside the central marine reserve, and the average minimum approach

distance wasT}Vo less in the central marine reserve. Feeding of fish by humans in the

central part of the Marine Reserve was suggested to be the main cause of the differences

in responses to divers. Population size structure of, and crevice occupancy by, E.

chloroticus, clearly differed between the Marine Reserve and an adjacent area, with

bimodal population size structures and a 10 mm greater size of crevice occupancy

lv



occurring in the Marine Reserve. The implications of these findings for extrapolating

from experiments done in one area to other areas ale discussed.

The major biological components of rocky reef habitats identified in this study

were broadly similar to those identified in previous studies in northeastern New

Zealand, and have parallels in overseas studies. Long term changes to the flora of

rocky reefs in northeastern New Zealand have occurred, and appear to persist by a

mechanism which had previously been discounted. Similar processes to those

observed in overseas studies appear to maintain habitats (consistent recruitment of algae

or urchins to habitats which they dominate), or cause them to change from one habitat

state to another (e.g. grazing outbreaks by urchins). However, the predictability of the

persistence of these habitats at a particular site appears to be low. Further, the precise

mechanisms whereby habitats may change from one to another may also be

unpredictable. I argue that there is little scope for general statements concerning the

spatial and temporal occurrence, or mode, of habitat transitions on temperate subtidal

reefs.

This study emphasises the value of repeated descriptions of patterns of

abundance, and highlights problems of extrapolation and generalisation in marine

ecology. Insufficient information exists at present to cornrnent adequately on the

persistence of subtidal habitat types. This may in part stem from the types of

information which have been collected in the past. Methodological problems with the

use of quadrats to sample densities of organisms in areas of differing topography are

therefore addressed. In conclusion, it is suggested that sampling protocols which

incorporate a variety of information, gathered over as wide an area, and as intensively

as possible, should be used in future research of this type.
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Chapter One

General Introduction

Conspicuous stands of macroalgae of the families Fucales and Laminariales (broadly, "kelp",

sensu Dayton 1985a) occur on many temperate reefs (Dayton 1985a, Schiel & Foster 1986). The

presence or absence of stands of macroalgae may have profound consequences for the physical

environment of reefs. Dense stands of macroalgae have been shown to decrease current flow

(Jackson 1983, 1984, Jackson & Winant 1983, Eckman et a\.1989), increase sediment deposition

(Duggins 1988, Eckman et aI. 1989) and to reduce light levels beneath their canopies (Reed &

Foster 1984, Carpenter 1990). In addition, there is much evidence to suggest that the biogenic

structures provided by kelp forests comprise distinct biological habitats. They are characterised by

distinct floras of understorey algae (Hanold & Pearse 1987), by characteristic epifaunas (Lowry er

aI. 1974, Riedmann et aL 1981, Coyer 1984, Watanabe 1984), and frequently by macrocrustacean

and fish faunas also (Miller etal. 1971, Mann & Breen 1972, Holbrook et at. 1990. Jones &

Andrew 1990). The processes controlling the establishment and persistence of macroalgal forests

are therefore of considerable interest.

Most kelps have heteromorphic life histories, with conspicuous sporophytes and microscopic

gametophytes. Although mortality of the microscopic phase may be extreme, most research to date

has focussed on mortality of the macroscopic sporophyte stages (e.g. Chapman 1986). A number

of mortality agents are known to operate on sporophytes. Storm events may be responsible for the

removal of large areas of kelp forest (Dayton 1971, Rosenthaletal. 1974, Koehl & Wainwright

1977, Sousa 1979, Cowen et al. 1982. Harris et al.l984,Ebeling et al.1985,Seymour et al.1989,

Dayton et al. 1992). Interactions among algal species may be an important determinant of

assemblage composition (Schiel 1988, Carpenter 1990, Olson & Lubchenco 1990, Paine 1990).

Nutrient limitation has been suggested to be important in some situations (Jackson 1977, Dayton &

Tegner I9S4,Zimmerman & Kremer 1984), but not in others (Chapman & Craigie 1977, Gagne et

aI. 1982). Finally many organisms graze on kelp plants; amphipods (Tegner & Dayton 1987),

gastropods (Brady-Campbell et al. 1984, Johnson & Mann 1986), sea urchins (reviewed by

Lawrence 1975, Dayton 1985a, Schiel & Foster 1986, Harrold & Pearse 1987), and fish (Bernstein

& Jung l9l9,Harris et a\.1984, Andrew & Jones 1990).



The most conspicuous consumers of kelps are regular echinoids (reviewed by Lawrence

1975, Lawrence & Sammarco 1982, Dayton 1985a, Schiel & Foster 1986, Harrold & Pearse

1987). Dense populations of sea urchins are frequently associated with areas devoid of macroalgae

and dominated by encrusting coralline algae (Lawrence 1975, Schiel & Foster 1986). Such areas,

variously termed "barren grounds" (Lawrence 1975), "Isoyake" (cited in Dayton 1985a), and

"coralline flats" (Ayling 1981), may be interspersed with dense beds of fucalean and / or laminarian

macroalgae on temperate reefs (Jones & Andrew 1990). Numerous removal experiments have

shown that echinoids are responsible for maintaining those areas (Table 1.1).

There may be interspersion of kelp forests and barren grounds along latitudinal gradients (e.g.

Chile - Dayton 1985b), down depth gradients (e.g. Choat & Schiel 1982, Himmelman & Nedelec

1990), or as a mosaic within a depth zone (e.g. Fletcher 1987, Underwood et al. l99l). The

borders between kelp forests and barren grounds are frequently abrupt (Choat & Schiel 1982, Schiel

& Foster 1986). Such conspicuous and persistent habitat types have led to descriptions of such

systems as "altemate stable states" (Johnson & Mann 1988).

The expansion of barren grounds in several temperate reef systems worldwide was described

in the 1960s and early 1970s (Dromgoole 1964, North & Pearse 1970). These observations led to

speculation that the establishment of barren grounds was irreversible (Mann 1977). The destruction

of kelp forests has been linked to human reduction of densities of predators of urchins in a number

of studies; these predators include American and spiny lobsters (Breen & Mann I976a, Tegner &

Levin 1983), crabs (Scheibling 1984a), Iabrid and other fishes (Bernstein et aL l98| Tegner &

Dayton 1981, Cowen 1983), and sea otters (Estes & Palmisano I974,Estes et aI. l978,Breen et aI.

1982, van Blaricom & Estes 1988). Generally it is argued that a "natural balance" has been

disrupted by human harvesting of predators, and that sea urchin populations have expanded as a

consequence of this (e.g., Breen & Mann 1976a, Tegner & Levin 1983). An alternative process

which might induce echinoid population explosions is massive recruitment pulses (Camp et al.

1973, Foreman 1977, Scheibling 1986, Hart & Scheibling 1988; see review of Ebert 19S3).

Whatever their derivation, the result is hypothesised to be increased grazing pressure and a

subsequent decline in kelp abundance.

Observations of the expansion of barren grounds by sea urchin grazingfrequently describe the

formation of dense "feeding fronts" or "aggregations" of sea urchins which move into kelp forests



Etazing plants from the substratum (e.g., Himmelman & Steele 1971, Bernstein er al.198I, Schiel

1982, Witman et al. 1982, Witman 1985, Watanabe & Hanold 1991). The circumstances which

induce such behaviour are uncertain, although the resumption of a sedentary mode with an increased

supply of drift macroalgal food has been documented (e.g. Harrold & Reed 1985). Accordingly

there is a clear need for a much greater knowledge of echinoid behaviour.

Contrary to the predictions of earlier workers (e.g. North & Pearse 1970, Mann 1977), the

establishment of barrens is not an irreversible process. Expansions of kelp forests have often been

described following sea urchin mass mortality events; there have been several descriptions of

outbreaks of disease virtually eliminating sea urchins from areas of coast (Pearse et aI. 1977, Miller

& Colodey 1983, Scheibling 1984b, Scheibling & Stephenson 1984, Lessios 1988, Dayton et aI.

l99Z). To date these descriptions have been largely from the northern hemisphere; Andrew (1991)

describes a mass mortality of a sea urchin on a temperate Australian reef, but this was not attributed

to a pathogen. There have also been numerous echinoid removal experiments (e.g. Jones & Kain

1967, Breen & Mann 1976b, Duggins 1980, Andrew & Choat 1982, Himmelman et aI. 1983,

Choat & Ayling 1987, Fletcher 1987, Keats et aI.1990). Given a source of spores, algae usually

recolonise rapidly when grazing pressure is removed (see Table 1.1).

Interactions among macroalgae, echinoid herbivores and their predators form a recurrent

theme in subtidal ecological studies over the last 30 years. As such they have been a productive

system in which various ecological methodologies and approaches have been developed (Elner &

Vadas 1990). Initial studies were descriptive, but during the 1970s an appreciation of the power of

manipulative experimentation developed (Connell 1974, Underwood 1990). While much has been

discovered concerning the biology of particular species at particular sites, few generalisations have

emerged from these studies (Keats 1986, Foster 1990). Recent reviews (Schiel & Foster 1986,

Hanold & Pearse 1987, Elner & Vadas 1990, Foster 1990) have emphasised the limits to our

knowledge. Much of the experimental work has been carried out at small scales (<< 1 km), and

there is a growing appreciation of the problems of extrapolating from these small scales to larger

ones (Dayton & Tegner 1984, Underwood 1990). There are further difficulties in extrapolating the

results obtained from experiments carried out at one site to other sites (Underwood 1983, Foster &

Schiel 1988, Foster 1990). This has lead to calls for an appreciation of spatial variability in

processes structuring marine communities (Foster 1990), and an acknowledgement of the short



period for which observations are generally available and experiments are run (Coull 1985, Andrew

1988, Likens 1989, Elner & Vadas 1990).

This study examines interactions among macroalgae and regular echinoids in northeastern

New Zealand. The algae of reefs in New Zealand have been described since 1950 (Dellow 1950,

1955, Bergquist 1960). Quantitative sampling by Choat & Schiel (1982) and Schiel (1990) offers

the most complete descriptions of algal and herbivore abundances available. Russell (1977) first

quantitatively sampled the fish fauna of subtidal reefs of northeastern New Zealand. Choat &

Ayling (1987) have described the fish fauna associated with those reefs and at other more widely-

spaced sites. A large number of autecological studies have been made on algae, molluscs,

echinoids, and fishes (reviewed by Andrew 1988, Creese 1988, Jones 1988, Schiel 1988).

Preliminary observations suggested that substantial changes from the situations described in

those studies had occurred in the organisation of subtidal communities in northeastern New Zealand.

The first section of this thesis therefore sets out to document patterns of abundance of large brown

macroalgae and urchins. That redescription identified several qualitative changes from the situation

reviewed by Andrew (1988) and Schiel (198S). The expansion of the geographic range of one

fucalean alga was the most conspicuous of those changes and it is the focus of Chapter Three. I

describe the population structure and morphology of that alga on reefs where it previously did not

occur, and assess the consequences of its range expansion for other reef biota. Evechinus

chloroticus, the most abundant regular echinoid on reefs in northeastern New Zealand, plays a

pivotal role in determining habitat structure on reefs (Andrew 1988). Andrew (1988) in reviewing

the biology of E. chloroticus, concluded that there was "a need for long-term, structured,

quantitative natural history information on Evechinus". I sought to provide such information in

Chapter Four, comparing the biology of Evechinas in different habitats, and at a wide range of

locations around the Hauraki Gulf. The ability of Evechinas to maintain areas clear of macroalgae

suggests that the grazing process is of considerable interest. Chapter Five addressed the feeding of

Evechinus in detail, paying particular attention to the consequences of dietary preference. Almost all

of the experimental studies reviewed in 1988 (Andrew 1988, Creese 1988, Jones 1988, Schiel

1988) were based at Goat Island, 100 km north of Auckland (Fig. 1.1). A 5-km Iength of coast at

this site has been protected from human exploitation since 1975 (Gordon & Ballantine 1976) as the

Cape Rodney to Okakari Point Marine Reserve, and thus offers the opportunity to study



unharvested populations. The subtidal vegetation within this marine reserve was mapped in the

mid-1970s (Ayling et aI. l98l). In the light of observations in Chapters Two and Three, I

addressed the question of how reasonable it was to extrapolate events from those sites to other

areas. In a concluding discussion, I emphasise the necessity of repeated description, and the

problems of extrapolation from experimental studies.

Statistical hypothesis testing is widely advocated for marine ecological studies (e.g.

Underwood 1991, 1992). Significant areas of doubt exist regarding the utility of statistical

hypothesis tests for assessing the veracity of research hypotheses (e.g. Carver 1978, Salsburg

1985, Kruskal & Majors 1989). I am sympathetic to those views, and have therefore chosen not to

use the traditional framework of statistical tests. Descriptive statistics are used to display data

summaries throughout this thesis.
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Fig. 1.1. l,ocation of main study locality in northeastern North Is]and of New Zealand.

Dotted line on inset indicates boundary of Cape Rodney to Okakari Poinr Marine

Reserve.
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Chapter Two
The distribution and abundance of algae and urchins in

northeastern New Zealand
2.1 Introduction

Stands of kelp may have important effects on the physical and biological

environments of shallow subtidal reefs (reviewed by Dayton 1985a, Schiel & Foster 1986,

Harrold & Pearse 1987). The co-existence of kelp stands with areas of urchin-grazed

"barrens" has led to discussions of the existence of "alternate stable states" (e.g. Johnson &

Mann 1988). An assessment of the alternate stable states concept requires continuing

documentation of patterns of vegetation through time. There are few examples of long term

data concerning the patterns of distribution of macroalgal stands (but see Norton 1978

(p.534), Dayton et aI. 1984, Dayton et al. 1992). Ayling (1981) and Andrew & Choat

(1982) suggested that patterns of vegetation at one site in northeastern New Zealand had

persisted for at least ten yea-rs.

' 
Assemblages of macroalgae in New Zealand,have been described in several studies

(Ballantine etaI. 1973, Grace &Puch 1977, Choat& Schiel 1982, Grace 1983, Kotua-

Dickson 1984, Schiel 1984, Battershill et al. 1985, Francis & Grace 1986, Kotua-Dickson

1986, Baxter 1987, Berben & McCrone 1988, Davidson 1990, Schiel 1990, Hogan 1991,

Jones & Garuick 1991, Brook & Carlin 1992, Davidson 1992, Gorter 1992, Grange et al.

1992, Hare 1992). Most have been in the North Island, though Schiel (1990) presents

quantitative information concerning the distribution and abundance of algae and herbivores

to depths of 20 m over a wide geographical range, including mainland sites in the South

Island. Kingsford et al. (1989) and Schiel (1990) provide further descriptions of

vegetation patterns at the subantarctic Auckland Islands. Schiel et al. (1986) andCole et aL

(1992) provide data for the subtropical Kermadec Islands, where large brown macroalgae

do not occur.

Choat & Schiel (1982) gave a detailed account of the abundance and biomass of algae

and benthic invertebrates for exposed coasts in northeastern New Zealand. Briefly, fucoid

algae of the genus Carpophyllum dominated the immediate subtidal zone. Mixed fucoid



and laminarian stands occupied depths between 3 and 6 m. Red algae ("coralline flats" -

Ayling (1981)) in association with the echinometrid urchin Evechinus chloroticus (Val.)

and herbivorous gastropods, occurred at depths between 5 and 10 m. There was a rapid

change to dense stands of the laminarian alga Ecklonia radiata (C.Ag.) J.Ag. at depths of

l0 - 12 m. These extended to the lower limits of rocky substrata (typically 18 - 20 m).

Stands of the fucoid Carpophyllumflexuosan (Esper) Grev. also occurred in deep water at

offshore islands, and in sheltered harbour waters.

The most detailed descriptions of distributions of macroalgae in New Zealand are

provided by the habitat maps of the Cape Rodney to Okakari Point Marine Reserve (Ayling

etal. 1981). The habitat types used to map the reserve are described in Jones (1984a),

listed in Table 2.l,and have been used extensively in studies of the ecology of many

species (reviewed by Andrew 1988, Creese 1988, Jones 1988, Schiel 1988). Marine life

in this area has been officially protected from harvesting since 1975 and has been described

in a number of previous studies (see reviews cited above).

Table 2.1. Habitat definitions used in this study. Most of these were described by

Ayling (1978), Ayling et al. (1981), and subsequent workers. Definitions here are adopted

from Jones (1984a).

The work of Ayling (1981) and Choat & Schiel (1982) is used here as a baseline to

assess changes in community organisation after l0 to 15 years. I redescribe the

abundances of algae and herbivores over the depth range at which they co-occur within the

Cape Rodney to Okakari Point Marine Reserve ("marine reserve" henceforth). To assess

Habitat name

Shallow broken rock

Rock flats

Sediment flats

Kelo forest

Vegetation

Fucoids & E. radiata

Crustose corallines

Turfing corallines

Crustose & turfins coralli

Associated organisms

E. chloroticus

E. c hlo roti c us, grazing gastropods

E. chloroticus

Few macrograzers



the generality of my observations, the abundances of large brown algae and grazing

invertebrates were also estimated at more widely separated sites in northeastern New

7*aland. Following arguments presented by Choat & Schiel (1982), Dayton (1985a), and

Chapman (1986), I concentrated on abundances of organisms, rather than biomass.

2.2 Methods

2.2.1 Samplins sites

These were located within the Cape Rodney to Okakari Point Marine Reserve, and

throughout the inner and outer Hauraki Gulf (Figs. 2.1,2.2). No systematic remapping of

habitats within the marine reserve was undertaken in this study, but notes on many of the

sites mentioned in the text are provided in Appendix One. These are intended to serve as an

aid to future descriptions of patterns of vegetation there. The identities of specimens of

Carpophyllumflexuosum of the exposed growth form collected from Splendid Reef and

Waterfall Crest, and a site near Sandy Bay, north of Tutukaka in October 1992, were

confirmed by Dr W. Nelson of the Museum of New Zealand, Wellington.

2.2.2 Sampling methods

A variety of methods was used to assess habitat distribution, and abundances of

plants and animals. The methods varied at different sites because of constraints on time

which occurred for offshore island sites, because differing features were the focus of

study, and because differing reef topographies limited the extent of the sampling possible.



2.2.3 Depth-stratifi ed quadrats

One-m2 quadrats were haphazardly thrown in 5-m depth strata: 0-5 m, 5-10 m, and

l0-15 m (n=20), and the number of E. chloroticus greater than 40-mm test diameter (TD)

(= "adult") and stipes of species of macroalgae, were recorded. This sampling was done at

four sites within the marine reserve: Martins Rock, Alphabet Bay, Waterfall Crest and

Tabletop (Fig.2.1). These sites were chosen to include the 2 rock types in the marine

reserve (sandstone west of Goat Island, greywacke east).

In addition, sampling was done in 3-m depth strata: 0 - 3 m, 3 - 6 m, 6 - 9 m, 9 - Iz

m, 12 - 15 m, and 15 - 18 m (n=5) at Ray Rock and Lookout Point (Fig.2.l); two sites

within the marine reserve where extensive coralline flats had been previously mapped by

Ayling et al. (L981). The smaller depth interval used here was adopted to permit more

detailed comparisons with the habitat maps.

Further depth-stratified sampling was undertaken at a range of sites in north-eastern

New Zealand: 3 sites at the Poor Knights Islands, 2 sites at Tutukaka Harbour entrance, 2

sites at Whangarei Heads, I site in Whangarei Harbour, 1 site at each of Taranga Island,

the Chickens Islands, Bream Island, at Burgess Island in the Mokohinaus group, 1 site at

Te Arai Point, I site at Kemp's Beach and I site at Ti Point (Fig.2.2). These were

intended to include a wide range of current regimes, wave exposures, and sediment

regimes. The rationale for the sampling technique was to divide the depth range over

which macroalgae and urchins co-occurred into 3 depth strata which could be sampled

within a single dive. I arbitrarily chose 15 m as the lower depth limit for this sampling, so

that as many quadrats as possible could be sampled within a depth stratum. Where the

bottom of the reef was shallower than 15 m, I divided the reef into depth strata of 3-m

depth range. Ten replicate l-m2 quadrats were sampled in each depth stratum.

2.2.4 Habitat- sv atifred quadr ats f or densities of Ev e c hinu s chlo ro t ic us

Evechinus chloroticus commonly occurs in two biological habitats - coralline flats

and shallow broken rock. I set out to compare the densities of E. chloroticu.s in these

habitats. The densities of E. chloroticus were assessed using 1-m2 quadrats (n=20). This

9



sampling was done at 8 sites within the marine reserve and 34 others throughout the

Hauraki Gulf. Densities of adult E. chloroticus were estimated for Inner Gulf sites (9

sites), while at the Hen and Chicken Islands (5 sites), the Mokohinau Islands (5 sites) and

northern Great Barrier and Rakitu Islands (7 sites), the total number of E. chloroticus per

quadrat was recorded. At the 8 southern and western Great Barrier Island sites, only one

habitat was sampled at each site, but the unsampled habitat was of very Iimited spatial

extent in every case.

A comparison of shallow broken rock and rock flat habitats from the austral summer

of 1987 / 1988 in which only densities of adult E. chloroticus were sampled (n=50) is also

presented. One-m2 quadrats were used for that sampling programme.

To assess changes in the density of E- chloroticus over time, I monitored population

densities at Mid Waterfall Reef rock flats. This site has previously been monitored by

Andrew & Choat (1982). Prior to February 1990 varying sample sizes were used, but

from March 1990, 20 haphazardly placed 1-*2 quadrats were counted for non-crevice-

bound individuals. (E. chloroticus smaller than about 40 mm usually occupy crevices

(Andrew & Choat 1982, Andrew & MacDiarmid l99l)).

In addition, percentage cover of turfing coralline algae was estimated in the coralline

flats habitat at 7 sites within the Cape Rodney to Okakari Point Marine Reserve. This

sampling was carried out using 0.5 m x 0.5-m quadrats (n=20) strung at l0-cm intervals to

give a grid of 36 points. The number of points covering turf was recorded for each

quadrat.

2.3 Results

2.3.1 Ouantitative line transects

The transect of contiguous quadrats at Waterfall Crest ran from the top of the reef

(depth circa? m at low tide) into the monospecific stand of E. radiata which occurred at the

base of the reef (depth circa 9 m). Eveclzinus chloroticus was abundant throughout this

depth range (Fig. 2.3). Ecklonia radiata and C. maschalocarpum were most abundant at
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the shallower end of the transect (Fig, 2.3). Carpoplryllumflexuosum was most abundant

toward the deeper end of the transect (Fig. 2.3). Beyond the deeper end of the tran.sect a

monospecific stand of E. radiata occuned.

A similar transect in Alphabet Bay, (with quadrats spaced at 5-m intervals along the

transect because of the shallower slope of the reef), did not display such a clear pattern

(Fig. 2.a). Evechinus chloroticur was most abundant at both ends of the transect, E.

radiata was most abundant in the central portion, C.flexuosurnwas only common at the

deep end of the transect, and C. maschalocarpum and C. plumosum occurred throughout

its length (Fig. 2.a).

2.3.2.1 Depth stratified quadrats for algae and urchins within the marine reserve

Mean densities of E. chloroticus uniformly declined with depth (Fig. 2.5). Within

the l0 - 15-m stratum echinoids were absent or very rare. At each site, and on average,

fewer E. chloroticas occurred at intermediate depths than in the 0 - 5-m stratum (Fig. 2.5).

CarpoplryIlum flexuosum was most abundant at mid-depths at all sites (Fig. 2.6).

Waterfall Reef and Tabletop had mean densities ca, 3 stipes m-2, while Martins Rock and

Alphabet Bay had much lower densities. Carpophytlumflexuosum was rare or absent in

the other two depth strata (Fig. 2.6).

Mean densities of E. radiala increased with depth within the marine reserve when

sites were pooled (Fig.2.7). The 0 - 5-m and 5 - 10-m strata had similar densiries, but the

l0 - l5-m stratum clearly had greatest abundances. Of the four sites, Tabletop and

Alphabet Bay had slightly lower densities of E. radiara in the 5 - 10-m stratum, while

abundances at Waterfall and Martins Rock increased with depth.

Densities of other species of algae from this sampling programme were generally

low, and showed clear trends to be greatest in the 0 - 5-m stratum (Table 2.2). These

species comprise the majority of those previously recorded in the shallow mixed algae zone

(Choat & Schiel 1982).

Depth-stratified quadrats at Ray Rock and Lookout Point were done at 3-m depth

intervals. Rock flats habitat extended to a depth of 18 m at Ray Rock, and 15 m at Lookout
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Point during the late 1970s (Ayling et al. 1981). Densities of E. radiara at Ray Rock (Fig.

2.8) were greatest in depth strata below 6 m, The densities of the three Carpophyllum

species recorded all declined with depth (Fig. 2.8). Carpophyllumflexuosum was absent

from samples at this site, and only occasional scattered individuals were observed. At

Lookout Point densities of E.radiatawere greatestbelow 9 m, and the densities of C.

angustifolium and C. maschalocarpum declined with depth (Fig. 2.9). Individual E.

radiata were mainly small (stipe lengths less than 20 cm) at depths greater than 9 m. C.

flexuosum was most abundant at mid-depths (Fig. 2.9). The density of E. chloroticus

declined with depth (Figs. 2.8,2.9), and none were found below 12 m.

A few scattered individuals of Cystophora retroflexa were observed at Knot Rock in

3-4 m of water (mean density = 2.65 m-2, s.e. = 0.76, n=20), and intertidally in rock

pools on Echinoderm Reef.

2.3.2.2 Depth-stratified quadrats for algae and urchins at other localities

Further depth-stratified sampling was done at the Poor Knights Islands, Tutukaka

Heads, Whangarei Heads and Whangarei Harbour, the Mokohinau Islands, Taranga and

Coppermine Islands in the Hen and Chickens group, Te Arai Point, Kemp's Beach just

west of the marine reserve, and Ti Point (Fig. 2.2).

Poor Knights Islands

Three sites were sampled at the Poor Knights Islands. The exposed Hope Point and

Lighthouse Cove sites were similar in having roughly equal abundances of E. chloroticus

across the 3 depth strata sampled, with C. angustifulium only occurring in the shallowest

stratum (Fig.2.10a, b). The density of E.radiata generally increased with increasing

depth, though this pattern was not clear at Hope Point (Fig. 2.10a). Lessonia variegata

was abundant in all 3 depth strata at Lighthouse Cove (Fig.2.l0b), but the density declined

rapidly with increasing depth at Hope Point and Labrid Channel (Fig. 2.10a, c). At the

more sheltered Labrid Channel site, the abundance of E. radiafa increased with increasing

depth (Fig. 2.l}c). Evechinus chloroticus was most abundant in the 0 - 5-m stratum at
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Labrid Channel, and it did not occur in the 10 - t5-m stratum (Fig.2.I0c). Carpophyllum

angustifulium was not abundant at this site (Fig. 2.10c). Densities of other organisms

were generally low, but the urchins Centrostephanus rodgersii and Heliocidaris tuberculata

occurred at the 3 sites, as did a number of fucoid algae (Table Z.3a).

Tutukaka Heads

Two sites were sampled at Tutukaka Heads; one exposed (Site 1), the other sheltered

(Site 2). Sampling at the exposed site was done in depth intervals of 5 m, to a maximum

depth of l5 m. Carpophyllum angustifulium and C. maschalocarpum occured at greatest

abundances in the 0 - 5-m depth stratum (Fig. 2.1la, Table 2.3a). Neither E. chloroticus

nor L. variegata occured in the 10 - i5-m depth stratum (Fig.2.11a), and both showed

trends for greater densities in the 5 - 10-m depth stratum than in shallow water. There was,

however, great variability in the densities of L. variegata in the middle strarum (Fig.

2.lla). Greatest densities of E. radiara occurred below l0 m, and no plants were found

between 5 and l0 m (Fig. 2.lla). The density of C.flexuosum increased with increasing

depth, though there was great variability in the deepest depth stratum, and overall densities

were low (Fig. 2.1la).

At Site 2 at Tutukaka Heads samples were done at 3-m depth intervals, Evechinus

chloroticus was most abundant in the shallowest depth stratum, while C. angustifolium, C.

flexuosum, and E. radiata were all rare in very shallow samples, and roughly equally

abundant in the two deepest depth strata (Fig. 2.11b). Carpophyllum maschalocarpum

occurred only in the 3 - 6-m depth stratum (Table 2.3c). Lessonia variegata did not occur

at this site.

Burgess Group. Mokohinau Islands

At the Mokohinau Islands, I sampled one site, Lighthouse Cove, on the southern side

of Burgess Island. At that site, E. chloroticus was equally abundant throughout all 3 depth

strata (Fig.2.1lc). In shallow water (0 - 5-m depth stratum) there was a diverse

assemblage of laminarian and fucoid algae (Table 2.3b), of which C. angustifuIium and C.

maschalocarpum were the most abundant (Fig. 2.llc, Table 2.3b). Large C.flexuosum
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occurred in the deepest depth stratum at low densities, while smaller plants occurred in the

5 - l0-m depth stratum (Fig. 2.1 lc). Monospecific stands of E. radiara mainly occurred at

depths below l5 m, with occasional intrusions up into the deepest depth stratum (Fig.

Z.llc). Ecklonia radiata also occurred at low densities in the 0-5-m depth stratum.

Lcssonia variegata was abundant in the shallowest depth stratum, and formed localised lush

stands (Fig.2.1lc). Centrostephanus rodgersii occurred at low densities in all 3 depth

strata, but there was a trend for increasing abundance with increasing depth (Table 2.3b).

Mauitaha Island. Bream Islands

A single site was sampled on the western side of Mauitaha Island. No E chloroticus

occured in either of the 2 deeper depth strata at this site, but high densities occurred in the

shallowest stratum (Fig. 2.12a). Lessonia variegata, C.flexuosum and C. torulosa did not

occur at this site (Fig., 2.12a, Table 2.3b). In the deepest 2 depth strata the substratum

was dominated by E.radiata, at moderate densities (Fig. 2.r2a). some c.

maschalocarpum and,S. sinclairii also occurred in this depth range (Table 2.3b). A high

diversity of algae occurred in the shallowest depth stratum (Table 2.3b). Densities of E.

radiata were much lower there than in the deeper 2 strata (Fig. 2.12a). The algae which

occurred at the highest densities were C. maschalocarpum and C. plumosum (Table 2.3b).

Densities of X. chondrophylla were greater in shallsw water than in the deeper 2 depth

strata (Table 2.3b).
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Coppermine Isl and. Chickens Islands

This was a wave exposed site, and most algae occurred throughout the depth range

sampled (to 15 m). Greatest densities of E. chlororfcr.rs occurred in the 5 - 10-m stratum

(Fig. 2.lZb). Carpophyllum angustifolium only occurred in the shallowest depth stratum,

but at high densities. Carpophyllum flexuosum occurred at low densities in the 2 deeper

depth strata (Fig. 2.12b), while E. radiata occurred at low densities in all depth strata (Fig.

2.12b). Its abundance was greatest in the 10 - 15-m depth stratum. Lessonia variegata

occurred at low densities in the 2 more shallow depth strata (Fig.2.I2b). High densities of

C.ntaschalocarpum occurred only in the 0 - 5-m depth stratum (Table 2.3a), and the

greatest abundances of X. chondrophylla occuned in that stratum also (Table 2.3a).

Taranga Island

Evechinus chloroticus occuned at high densities throughout the depth range sampled

(Fig. 2.12c). The average density was slightly lower in the deepest depth stratum than at

depths less than l0 m. Carpophyllum angustifolium occuned at high densities in shallow

water; it was absent from quadrats deeper than 5 m (Fig. 2.12c). Carpophytlumflexuosum

occurred at very low densities in the deepest stratum sampled (Fig. 2.12c). Ecklonia

radiata occurred at low densities in the 0 - 5-m and 10 - 15-m strata, but was absent from

the middle of the depth range sampled. It formed monospecific stands at depths greater

than l5 m. Lessonia variegata did not occur in quadrats, and was not observed at Taranga

Island.

Whangarei Heads

I sampled 2 sites at Whangarei Heads, a more easterly site near Bream Head at

Cabbage Tree Bay, and another closer to Smugglers Bay (Fig.2.2). At Cabbage Tree

Bay, a continuous swathe of E. radiafa forest occurred throughout most of the depth range

sampled; there was no rock flats zone here. Evechinus chloroticus occurred at low

densities in the most shallow depth stratum at this site (Fig. 2.I3a), but did not form
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cleared areas. Carpophyllum angustifulium occurred only in the shallowest depth stratum,

and at low densities (Fig. 2.13a). Other algae were rare in the 2 deeper depth strata (Table

2.3b). Carpophyllumflexuosum drd not occur in quadrats at this site. Densities of E.

radiata were higher at mid and shallow depths than in the 10 - l5-m stratum (Fig. 2.13a).

The 0 - 5-m stratum included a shallow mixed algal assemblage, comprising C.

angustifolium, C, maschalocarpum, and C. plumosum. with S. sincloirii also occurring at

low densities (Fig. 2.13a, Table Z.3b).

At Whangarei Heads, near Smugglers Bay, the site consisted of a shallow boulder

bank, which merged with sand at a depth of about 9 m. Evechinus chloroticus only

occurred in the most shallow depth stratum, but occurred there at very high densities (Fig.

2.13b). The greatest density of E. chloroticus I ever recorded from a single quadrat

occurred at this site - 7l m-2. Corpophyllumangustifolium did not occur at this site,

Carpophyllum flenrcsum also occuned throughout the depth range sampled, with densities

generally lower in the middle depth stratum (Fig. 2.13b). Carpophyllumflexuosum

formed monospecific stands at the bottom of the reef at this site. The greatest densities of

E. radiata occurred at mid-depths, although this species occurred throughout the depth

range (Fig. 2.13b). A mixed algal assemblage occurred in the most shallow depth stratum,

with only C. angustifolium of the four species of Carpophyllumbeingabsent (Table 2.3c).

Whangarei Harbour

At Little Munro Bay, the extent of the reef below 10 m was limited, and I sampled

only 4 quadrats in the deepest depth stratum. Evechinus chloroticus was absent from the

site. There was no band of C. angustifuIium at the sublittoral fringe ar this site, and this

species did not occur in quadrats. Carpophyllumflexuosum and E. radiata both occurred

throughout the depth range sampled, with densities declining slightly as depth increased

(F\g. 2.13c). Densities of other macroalgae were very Iow (Table 2.3b).

Te Arai Point
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The reef merged with sand at a depth of about 10 m at this site, and the reef was

sampled in 3-m depth intervals. In the 0 - 3-m depth stratum sample size was limited to 5

quadrats because of heavy wave action. Only 2 species of macroalgae and E. chloroticus

occurred in quadrats at any depth, and there was a conspicuous fauna of encrusting

invertebrates. Evechinus chloroticus was most abundant in the deepest depth stratum (Fig.

2.14a). Most E. chloroticus occupied crevices and cracks at this site, rather than grazing

openly on the substratum. The abundance of C. maschalocarpum declined steadily with

depth, whereas Sargassum sinclairii was present but uncommon throughout the depth

range sampled (Table 2.3c). There was a subtidal fringe of C. angustdolium but this was

not sampled because working at these shallow depths was not possible. Most plants

sampled were small. Ecklonia radiata was not observed at this site, but occasional C.

flexuosum recruits were seen.

TiPoint

The reef at Ti Point was also sampled in 3-m depth intervals. Evechinus chloroticus

was most abundant in the shallowest depth stratum and its abundance rapidly declined with

depth (Fig.2.l4b). The abundance of C.flenrosumpeaked at depths between 3 and 6 m,

but it occurred in all 3 depth strata (Fig. 2.14b). Ecklonia radiata was most abundant ar the

bottom of the reef at this site, not occurring at all in the shallowest depth stratum, and being

rare in the 3 - 6-m depth stratum (Fig. 2.14b). There was a high diversity of fucoid algae

at this site, with C. maschalocarpum and C. plumosum dominating (Table 2.3c).

Kemo's Beach

The algal species composition at Kemp's Beach was similar to that at Tutukaka

Heads Site 2. Eveclzinus chloroticus only occurred in the most shallow depth stratum (Fig.

2.I4c). Carpophyllum flexuosum and E. radiata were the dominant components of the

vegetation, with both species reaching maximal abundances in the 3 - 6-m stratum. The

density of E. radiata decreased in the 6 - 9-m stratum, while that of C.flexuosutn remained

similar to that in the 3 - 6-m stratum. Four other species of macroalgae occurred at this

site, including the relatively uncommon Landsburgia quercifolda (Table 2.3c).
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Correspondence analysis was used to summarise the survey data (Fig. 2.15). Sites

which were sheltered from wave action (e,g. Kemp's Beach, Ti Point, and Little Munro

Bay) lay along similar vectors to E. radiata and C. flexuosum, and clustered in the lower

left quadrant of the plot (Fig. 2.15). A second group of sites, including those in the marine

reserve, had negative values for DIM 1, but DIM 2 scores were close to 0. These sites

included Labrid Channel, Mauitaha Island, Waterfall Crest and Alphabet Bay. No single

taxon appeared to be influencing this group greatly; I interpret it to represent a combination

of the influences of E. radiata and C. flexuosum, and C. maschalocarpum and S.

sinclairii. Exposed northeastern coast sites clustered in the upper right quadrant, lying

along similar vectors to C. maschalocarpum and E chloroticus. Te Arai Point and Taranga

Island were characterised by high densities of C. maschalocarpum and E chloroticus.

Other taxa found in this quadrant include the echinoids C. rodgersii and H. tuberculata, and

Lessonia variegata.

When the mean scores for depth strata were plotted on the 2 axes, the shallow

stratum was clearly separate from the other 2, lying in the upper right quadrant along a

similar vector to C. maschalocarpum and E chloroticus (Fig. 2.15). The deeper 2 strata lay

along a vector similar to E. radiata, with the deeper stratum lying closer to the vector for C.

flexuosum.

Canonical discriminant analysis (CDA) was used to identify those species which

most clearly discriminated among depth strata. The first canonical variate (CANI) of that

analysis identified E. chloroticrs and a number of fucoid taxa (C. angustifuIium, C.

maschalocarpum, C. plumosum, and X. chondrophylla) as being characteristic of the

shallow depth stratum, while E, radiata, and to a lesser extent C. flexuosum, wete

characteristic of the deeper strata (Fig. 2.16). The second canonical variate (CAN2)

contrasted E. radiata with C. flexuosum and E chloroticus. The mid depth stratum had

high negative values on this variate, whereas the deep stratum had high positive values,

suggesting that CAN1 was primarily a contrast between these strata. When the mean

values for the sites across all depth strata were plotted on these axes, the offshore island

Coppermine and Taranga sites scored highly on CAN1, whereas sheltered sites and those
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in the marine reserve produced negative scores (Fig. 2.16). CAN2 contrasted E. radiata

with C. flexuosum, and the most negative values on this axis were produced by the

sheltered Ti Point and Kemp's Beach sites.

2.3.3 Habitat-stratified qaadrats for E. chloroticus

2.3.3.1 Patterns of dispersion

Frequency distributions of the abundance of E. chloroficas were right-skewed in both

shallow broken rock and rock flat habitats (Fig. 2.17). While more extreme values were

found in the shallow broken rock habitat (i.e, a greater proportion of 0 values, and several

quadrats with densities greater than 35), rock flat quadrats had a greater representation of

densities between l0 and 20 m-2.

2.3.3.2 Offshore islands and Inner Gulf

There was a trend for densities of E. chloroticus to be higher on rock flats than in

shallow broken rock at Great Barrier and Rakitu Islands, but densities differed little

between habitats at other island groups (Table 2.4). At Mokohinau Islands and Great

Barrier and Rakitu Islands, rock flat habitat was frequently limited to small patches

amongst stands of macroalgae. Maximal densities of E. chloroticus within island groups

occurred at sites irrespective of habitat; Starfish Bay at the Hen and Chicken Islands, at

Aquarium Bay at Rakitu Island, at Groper Rock and House Bay at the Mokohinau Islands,

at Shag Rock and Army Bay rock flats (Tab|e 2.4). At four Inner Gulf sites

(Whangaparaoa, Tiri West, Rakino I., and Billy Goat Point) there were no barren areas,

and the mixed algal band graded into monospecific stands of C. flexuosum at depths of 3 -

5 m. A similar phenomenon occurred at the Groper Rock site at the Mokohinau Islands,

but there the shallow mixed algal stands merged into abutting monospecific stands of C.

flexuosum and E. radiata at depths of about 9 m. The C. flexuosum extended to at least 15

m depth.

2.3.3.3 Coastal Leigh and marine reserve
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In the marine reserve mean densities of E. chloroticas ranged from 1.0 to 7 .9 m-2 in

the shallow broken rock habitat, and from 0.8 to 4.8 m-2 in the rock flats habitat (Fig.

2.18). Overall, mean densities of E. chloroticus were higher in the shallow broken rock

habitat than on rock flats. High densities (> O m-2) of E. chloroticus occuned in shallow

broken rock at Okakari Point, Waterfall Reef, and Rodney Cove (Fig. 2.18). None of the

sites for which data were available in both shallow broken rock and rock flats had high

densities in the rock flats habitat.

In 1988, mean densities of adult E. chloroticus were higher in the shallow broken

rock habitat (5.96 +l- 0.39 rn-2, n=5 sites) than in the rock flats habitat (3.84 +/- 1.05 m-2,

n=5 sites) (Table 2.5). This was mainly a result of low densities at the adjacent Knot Rock

and Echinoderm Reef sites, but densities at 2 other sites were also less than 6 r-2 6able

2.s).

Mean densities of C. flexuosum within habitat-stratified quadrats ranged from 0 to

24.7 m-2 (Table 2.6). High densities occurred at Splendid Reef, Outer Waterfall and

Tabletop sites within the marine reserve. At many sites there were localised stands of this

species, and maximum densities were frequently high (Table 2.6).

Mean percentage covers of turfing algae ranged from 6.9 Vo to 80.I Vo (Table 2.7).

Sites west of Goat Island tended to have high percentage covers of turf. There was a weak

negative relationship between the. density of E. chloroticus and the percent cover of turfing

algae (Fig. 2.19).

The densities of E. chloroticus at Mid-Waterfall rock flats changed little over the 5

year period for which I collected information (Fig.2.20). The greatest range of variation

was among samples collected on 2 consecutive days - November 22ndand 23rd 1990.

Lowest densities were observed during the summer of 1990-91, and highest densities

occurred toward the start and end of the sampling period.
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2.4 Discussion

This discussion is divided into four sections: ( 1) geographical patterns of abundance

of algae and herbivores; (2) changes in the depth distributions and abundances of

organisms along exposure gradients; (3) changes in the patterns of community organisation

within the Cape Rodney to Okakari Point Marine Reserve; and (4) the expansion of C.

flexuosum onto rock flats.

2.4.1 Geographical patterns of occurrence of algae and herbivores

The depth-related patterns of abundance of macroalgae and urchins found in this

study are broadly similar to those described by Choat & Schiel (1982) for exposed coasts.

Mixed stands of fucoid and laminarian macroalgae occurred in shallow water, there was

frequently an area with lower macroalgal abundance between 5 and l0 m, and

monospecific stands of E. radiara occurred at greater depths. Similar pattems of mid-depth

barrens have been described for Ireland (Kitching & Ebling 1961), eastern Newfoundland

(Himmelman et al. 1985, Keats 1986, Himmelman & Nedelec 1990), and the southern

Gulf of Maine (Martin et al. 1988). but subtidal reefs at other sites in Ireland (Norton er a/.

1977), California (Foster & Schiel 1985), Chile (Santelices & Ojeda 1984, Dayton 1985b),

South Africa (Velimirov et al. 1977), New South Wales, Australia (Underwood et al.

l99l), and southern New Zealand (e.g. Mayor Island, Bay of Plenty: Jones & Garrick

I99I; White Island & Volkner Rocks: Grange et al. 7992: Wellington: Choat & Schiel

1982, Schiel 1990; Kapiti Island: Baxter 1987; South Island, Chatham Islands and

Auckland Islands: Schiel 1990; Stewart Island: Harc l99D do not have this assemblage

structure. Schiel (1990) concluded that with some exceptions (e.g. Dix 1970a, Davidson

1992) areas of coralline flats were less extensive at southern sites. The northwestern

offshore Three Kings Islands also lack extensive areas of barrens (Choat & Schiel 1982,

Schiel 1990, pers. obs.).

Lessonia variegata exhibited a northeastern offshore island pattern of distribution,

occurring at the Poor Knights Islands, the exposed Tutukaka Harbour entrance site, and at

Mokohinau Islands. It also occurs at the eastern tip of Coppermine Island in the Chickens
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group (F. Brook, pers. comm.) and northeastern Great Barrier Island (pers. obs.). A small

stand did occur in the marine reserve in the past (at Shadow Rocks - A. B. MacDiarmid, pers.

comm.), but I have been unable to relocate it. It also occurs in more southern areas (Schiel

1990) and on the west coast of Northland (Kotua-pickson 1986, F. J. Brook, pers. comm.).

Its distribution patterns are therefore not readily explained by the prevailing curenr patterns

(Harris 1985, see below). Lessoniavariegatadoes not occur at Three Kings Islands (Choat &

Schiel L982, Schiel 1990, Brook & Carlin, unpubl.).

Some grazing invertebrates also demonstrated a northeastern offshore island

distribution - the echinoids Centrostephanus rodgersii and. Heliocid,aris tuberculataboth

occurred at offshore islands influenced by the East Auckland Current. Those two echinoids

also occur on the east Australian coast (Andrew & Jones 1990), at Lord Howe (F. Brook pers.

comm.), Norfolk (Cole et al. 1992), and Kermadec Islands (Schiel et a\.1986, Cole et al.

L992). Centrostephanus rodgersii is the more abundant of the two species, and occurs at

more coastal sites in northeastern New Zealand, as far into the Hauraki Gulf as the east coast

of Tiritiri Matangi Island (Site 42, Fig. 2.2; pers. obs.), and apparenrly as far south as

Gisborne (Hogan l99l). Tripneustes gratilla did not occur in quanritative samples bur was

observed at the Poor Knights, Rakitu and Burgess Islands. Diadema sp. occurs at Hope point

at the Poor Knights Islands (pers. obs.). Ward & Robens (1986) and Choat & Ayling (1987)

discuss a similar phenomenon of a distinct northeastern grouping for fish. (Choat et al.

(1988) relate temporal changes in the piscine fauna of the Poor Knights Islands ro inter-

annual variation in current patterns).

2.4.2 Chanses along gradients of exposure to wave action

Changes in the distribution patterns with exposure to wave action were also apparent.

A generalised pattern of assemblage snrcture with wave exposue was given by Grace

(1983), and the results of the correspondence analysis highlight similar components of the

fauna and flora to that study. Lawrence (1975) and Grace (1983) noted that there is generally

an increase in the depth range over which banens occur with increasing wave exposure. That

pattern was borne out by my observations, where the lower limit of
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coralline flats extended to depths of 18 m or more at sites on the eastern coast of the Poor

Knights Is., and the northern coast of Burgess Island at the Mokohinau Is. However in

most situations, exposure to wave action is confounded with many other factors including

water clarity, sedimentation, and salinity. In more sheltered situations at the Poor Knights

(see data for Labrid Channel, Fig.2.l0c) and Mokohinau Islands (pers. obs.) coralline

flats did not occur at all, suggesting that it was wave exposure, rather than decreased

turbidity per se at offshore islands, which was the important factor determining depth

limits.

More sheltered Inner Gulf sites frequently had a shallow mixed algal zone which

graded directly into monospecific stands of C. flexuosum (pers. obs.). At such sites

densities of E. chloroticus were low in both habitats. Grace (1983) and Brook & Carlin

(1992) have also described a narowing of the extent of rock flats as more sheltered sites

are encountered. Andrew & Choat (1985) noted that E. chloroticus did not recruit into

dense stands of macroalgae; a similar pattern to that found in studies of several other

echinoids (Tegner & Dayton 1981, Scheibling 1986, but see Andrew 1991). It is possible

that low recruitment reflects low water movement and increased sedimentation in both

deeper exposed areas, and with increasing shelter. Vasquez et al. (1984) also found an

increase in urchin density with increasing wave exposure. Harrold et al. (1988) did not

find consistent variation in echinoid abundance across a gradient of exposure to wave

action in California; however, their gradient does not appear to be very pronounced. Ebert

(1982: p.390) suggested that "urchins may have lower limits as well as upper limits for

tolerance of water movement." Ebert (1982) specifically mentions echinometrids, with

more massive body walls, as being particularly sensitive to reduced water flow.

Insufficient information regarding patterns of E. chloroticus settlement along depth

gradients exists to ascertain whether the mortality of juveniles noted by Andrew & Choat

(1985) would be obfuscated by either non-settlement at greater depth, or mortality of

settling larvae. The influence of wave action on urchin grazing is discussed further in

Chapters Four and Five.
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Algae may also be limited by wave exposure. In deep or sheltered areas,

sedimentation rates may be greater. Devinny & Volse (1978) found that even low amounts

of sediment were sufficient to decrease the survivorship of Macrocystis pyrifera

gametophytes. Severe storms may remove macroalgae from the substratum (e.g. Koehl &

Wainwright 1977, Ebeling et al. 7985, Seymour et al. 1989). The magnitude and direction

of storms, and the size of macroalgae are likely to be important determinants of the

survivorship of plants. ThiS is considered further for C . flexuosum in Chapter Three.

At exposed rock pinnacles in northeastern New Zealand, E. radiata may be absent

altogether, and there is frequently a rich encrusting fauna @rook & Carlin 1992). The only

site of this nature that I observed was Te Arai Point. There macroalgae were only abundant

in the immediate subtidal. Drift algae of many species, including E. radiata, were abundant

at this site.

The depth-stratified sampling programme used had advantages and disadvantages.

One advantage was that numerical data were produced, which might allow "rigorous"

statistical comparisons at a later date to detect temporal change, or with other sites. A

disadvantage was that if the habitat boundary lay in the middle of a depth stratum,

imprecise estimates of densities would result. This would lead to a decreased likelihood of

being able to detect very real spatial patterns. Some combination of quantitative depth-

stratified data and qualitative information concerning the depth of habitat boundaries might

be the most efficient way of collecting data in this regard. This point is addressed further in

Section 2.4.3 below.

2.4.3 Changes in the marine reserve

There was evidence of a decline in the extent of rock flats at several marine reserve

sites, and low densities of E. chloroticas within rock flats areas. The earliest published

study of subtidal vegetation in New Znaland describes depth-related patterns of macroalgae

at Goat Island Bay (Bergquist 1960). That study recorded an upper Carpophyllum zone

comprising C.flexuosum and C. maschalocarpum, giving way to Cystophora torulosa and

Cystophora retroflexa at depths of 3 - 6 m. Bergquist does not mention E. chloroticus as
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occurring in the distinct coralline algal-dominated zone at all. The subtidal vegetation of the

marine reserve may have been quite different in the past - C. retroflexa only occurs between

Echinoderm Reef and Knot Rock in Goat Island Bay at depths of 3 - 4 m, at present.

However, the study of Choat & Schiel (1982) was the first quantitative assessment of

macroalgal abundances from northeastern New Zealand, and changes to their descriptive

schema are addressed here.

Jones (1984b) suggested that the rock flats habitat was defined by densities of 5 - 10

adult E. chloroticus m-2' using this criterion, only Splendid Reef of the marine reserve sites

still has rock flats (see Table A1.1), and other coralline areas should be described as

"sediment flats". Asserting that there have been changes in the extent of the rock flats

habitat involves 3 assumptions: (1) the rock flats identifred in the initial marine reserve

survey (Ayling 1978, Ayling et aL 1981) conformed strictly to Jones's definition (i.e.

density of E. chloroticus > 5 m-2); (2) the spatial information in Ayling et al)s (1981) map

is accurate enough to enable meaningful comparison; (3) the data presented here are

sufficiently detailed to allow the detection of a meaningful difference, The density

information available (Table 2.8 below), suggests that (l) is not the case - densities of E.

chloroticus on "rock flats" within the reserve were less than 5 m-2 at the time of the marine

reserve survey.

Densities of E. chloroticus at 3 sites within the marine reserve through time are

summarised in Table 2.8 below. There is little evidence that densities of E. chloroticus are

consistently lower on rock flats at all sites; they appear to have remained stable at Goat

Island Bay, and to have peaked in the mid-1970s at Waterfall Reef. Densities at Knot

Rock, however, appear to be substantially lower than previous studies. (Further problems

with the use of quadrat sampling for density estimation are addressed in Appendix Two).
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Table 2.8. Mean densities (per I m2; of E. chloroticus at 3 sites within the Cape

Rodney to Okakari Point Marine Reserve. Densities are obtained from: 1 - Don

1975;2 - Walker 1977;3 - Choat & Schiel 1982;4 - Andrew & Choat 1985; 5 -

Andrew & Stocker 1986; 6 - Keestra 1987; 7 - Kenigan 1987; 8 - this stud!. * =

densities from transect.

Goat Island Bay

3.9 (1974?)l

3.7 (late 1970s)r

3.2 (1984?)4

2.2 (te84?)4

3.6 (1986)6

3.8 (1986X

3.8 (Jan 1990)8 0.8 (Feb 1991)8

Mid Waterfall Reef

3.3* (Nov/Dec 1974)l

4.2 (Dec 1974)2

10.9 (Dec 1975)2

r0.2 (1976)2

9.2 (1977)2

4.9 (1984?)s

4.0 (1986)7

3.9 (Jan 1990

Knot Rock

A meaningful inteqpretation of habitat shifts on the basis of numerical data such as

urchin densities will require greater attention to habitat definitions. Conversely, useful

interpretations of maps will require a greater understanding of the reliability of the spatial

information. Small changes to the distribution of habitats within the marine reserve should

not be interpreted as meaningful; however, the magnitude of some of the changes (e.g.

expansion of kelp forest at Ray Rock) is so great that it exceeds any likely methodological

error. Further, I consider that there are sufficient photographic records to show that

habitats have indeed changed (see Don 1975: Plate 6; Keestra 1987: Plates 3.1a,b).

Problem (3) above raises a sampling problem; habitarstratified sampling for urchin

densities might not demonstrate major habitat shifts. The density of E. chlororiczs within

rock flats may remain the same, but the extent of the habitat may decline. On steep reefs

small changes in the spatial extent of habitats might be detected as alterations to the depth of

habitat boundaries. In much of the western marine reserve the reef slopes very gradually

however, and large alterations in habitat extent could occur with little change to the depth

Iimits of habitat boundaries. Detailed maps of the substratum are available for only a few
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sites within the reserve; further attention could be directed toward obtaining more of these,

perhaps taking advantage of modern navigation developments such as global positioning

systems.

In spite of the above reservations, it seems that some major changes in habitat extent

have occurred, and that generally these involve a decrease in the extent of rock flats habitat.

Associated with this decline has been an expansion of kelp forests into shallower water,

and an increase in the cover of turf. The greater abundances of E. radiata in the 5 - lO-m

stratum than in the 0 - 5-m stratum at the Waterfall and Martins Rock sites probably result

from the barrens - E. radiata border lying within the 5 - l0-m range, and some quadrats

falling within the kelp forest habitat.

Populations of E. chloroticus may have suffered mortality or migrated into shallower

water, where densities are now high at many sites. Estes et aI. (1978) suggested that an

upward migration of Strongylocentrotus polyacanthls had occurred at two of their study

sites. Martin et al. (1988) suggested that Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis moved

upshore over a period of years. Phillips (1978) found that in the presence of predators,

intertidal gastropods moved upshore. It has been suggested that, when disturbed, some

echinoids rnoy 
"ihibit 

a negatively geotactic response (Lewis & Nichols 1980). There is

little evidence on which to evaluate these possibilities. On dissected or rugose substrata

(e.g. greywacke in the eastern part of the marine reserve) it is unlikely that a negative

geotactic response would lead to consistent movement inshore. A large feeding front

moved upshore at Waterfall Crest between early 1990 and late 1992 (see Chapter Five).

However, small islands of corallines were frequently observed associated with groups of

urchins on top of high rocks in kelp beds near the lower borders of rock flats; further

analyses of urchin behaviour are needed to assess these patterns.

Thompson (1981) uses the term "turf flats" for sediment flats and maps two areas of

it - Alphabet Bay and Marimo. This habitat occupies a much greater area of the marine

reserve now, especially west of Goat Island. It may be regarded as an intermediate

between kelp forest and rock flats - the turfing growth form only seems to arise when
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grazing pressure is low. This grazing need not be from urchins alone (herbivorous

gastropods may maintain crustose corallines - see Keestra 1987: Plate 4.1).

Grazing by low densities of urchins may still be sufficient to prevent the successful

establishment of E. radiata in this habitat. Several studies have described how urchins near

stable habitat boundaries were larger and fed on drift and/or juvenile kelp plants (e.g. Lang

& Mann 1976, Fricke 1979, Choat & Schiel 1982, Dean et al. 1984). Chapman (1984)

suggested that turfing red algae reduced the recruitment of Laminaria spp. on reefs in

eastern Canada. If a similar mechanism operates on New Zealand reefs, the apparent

persistence of turf may be explained. I frequently observed areas of coralline paint under

E. radiata plants in a matrix of turf; these may arise from scouring by the plant (Lewis &

Bowman 1975, Velimirov & Griffiths 1979, Himmelman 1980).

Echinoid densities in the shallow broken rock habitat received little attention in early

studies at Goat Island, and there are few comparative data concerning densities of E.

chloroticus in this habitat. Andrew & MacDiarmid (1991) measured high densities of E.

chloroticns in the shallow broken rock habitat, but their sampling was restricted to areas of

bedrock between boulders, a subhabitat in which E. chloroticas is much more abundant

(pers. obs.). Watanabe & Harold (1991: p.126) list several studies which have suggested

a reduced impact of urchin grazing in topographically complex areas. The most

topographically complex areas in the marine reserve are often at shallow depths - hence the

habitat name "shallow broken rock". There may be difficulties with using rigid quadrats to

compare urchin densities in areas of differing topographical complexity (see Appendix

Two). I am not aware of any documented migrations of populations of echinoids (see

references to inferred migrations above). The type of tag necessary to maintain long{erm

studies of individuals has been shown to have negative effects on survivorship (Dix

1970b), and I consider it doubtful that sea urchins tagged in this manner behave naturally.

The high densities of E. chloroticus in the vegetated shallow broken rock habitat

represent an interesting decoupling of abundances of urchins and macroalgae. Foster &

Schiel (1985) noted that kelp could be abundant and persistent in close proximity to

echinoids (e.g. Cowen et aL.1982, Dayton et al. 1984, Dean et al. 1984, Harrold & Reed
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1985). This can be interpreted as a function of sampling scale: while macroalgae and

urchins may both be abundant in the habitat, they tend to be negatively associated at small

distances, as they occupy different microhabitats (see also Andrew & MacDiarmid 1991).

Urchins tend to occur at the bases of boulders and in crevices or abutting vertical surfaces,

while macroalgae occur on top of boulders or in flat areas with no crevices (Andrew &

MacDiarmid l99l). Himmelman & Nedelec (1990: p. 1020) suggested that urchin attacks

were less effective on boulders because of increased algal frond movement (see also

Hooper 1980). In the shallow broken rock habitat E. chloroflcas frequently feeds on drift

algae, reducing its impact on attached macroalgae (Choat & Schiel l9S2).

Harrold & Reed (1985) suggested that there was a decoupling of urchin abundance

and the presence of kelp stands in their study system; change in habitat structure occurred

as a result of changes in urchin behaviour, rather than abundance. The similarity in

echinoid density between coralline flats and the vegetated shallow broken rock habitat

found in this study supports their view. Schiel's (1982) argument concerning an urchin

density-mediated change in habitat structure can be accommodated by acknowledging that

fairly low numbers of urchins may maintain an area of coralline flats (Breen & Mann

1976b, Andrew 1988). At high local densities (as in feeding fronts) urchin grazing may

convert areas of macroalgae into barrens (Schiel 1982); however, high density populations

are not a sufficient condition for destructive grazing to occur. Other studies (e.g. Ebeling er

a/. 1985) have also noted that changes in urchin behaviour can lead to changes in habitat

structure without a change in abundance.

There were clear differences in densities of E. chloroticus in the shallow broken rock

habitat at the Onespot sitE between the 1988 (mean = 6.3, s.e. = 0.8) and 1991 samples

(mean = 0.95, s.e. = 0.39). Densities at this site were very high during the 1988 survey,

but much lower during 1991. Whether this is a result of subtle differences in the extent of

sampling within the site (the 1988 survey used n=50 quadrats), or if it represents a real

change, is unknown.

Previous studies of algal-urchin interactions in northeastern New Zealand have

examined the role of predation in controlling urchin populations (Andrew & Choat 1982,
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Andrew & MacDiarmid 1991). Andrew & Choat (1982) suggested that although there was

a detectable effect of fish predation, it was insufficient to control community organisation.

Part of this argument was based on the continued existence of rock flats at Waterfall Reef,

where their experiment was carried out. Densities of E. chloroticus at Waterfall Reef have

declined from the levels observed in the mid-1970s (Andrew & Choat 1982: Fig. l, Table

2.8 this study). I found no evidence of a change in E. chloroticus density over the 5-year

period, and corallines continue to dominate the substratum. However, large areas of rock

flats have vanished from sites such as Ray Rock and Lookout Point (this study). While the

rock flats at Waterfall Reef have persisted, the immediately adjacent Ray Rock site had lost

its extensive rock flats by 1985 (T. Sylvester, pers. comm.). It is therefore possible that

the persistence of coralline flats in northeastern New Zealand has been overestimated.

2.4.4 Expansion of the occunence of C arpoph)tllum flexuosum

Three types of stands of C. f'lexuosum were observed in this study - (i) dense

monospecific stands at sites which are not exposed to wave action, (ii) localised stands in

deep water at offshore islands, and (iii) stands on rock flats. The former two types have

been observed in other studies (Choat & Schiel 1982, Grace 1983, Brook & Carlin 1992).

The stands of C.flexuosum on rock flats, found where grazing pressure by E. chloroticus

may be high (Andrew & Choat 1982), are sufficiently conspicuous, and found in areas of

previous high research activity, that it is unlikely they would have been overlooked by

previous researchers. I suggest that the expansion of the distribution of C. flexuosum is a

general feature of northeastern New Zealand. I have observed similar stands at Tutukaka,

the Hen and Chicken Islands, and the Mokohinau Islands, and they also occur in the Bay

of Islands (Brook & Carlin 1992), and in the Karikari Peninsula area (F. Brook, pers.

comm., pers. obs.). Previous descriptions of populations of C.flexuosun in northern

waters have generally been in either situations of shelter from wave action (e.g. Jones

1984b), or at depths greater than l0 m at offshore islands (Choat & Schiel 1982). The

exception is a site at Little Barrier Island described by Choat & Schiel (1982), in which low

densities of C. flexuosum occurred at mid-depths near kelp forest borders. I have
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frequently observed a similar pattern in the distribution of C. flexuosum, both at offshore

islands and in the marine reserve. I have not observed stands of small plants on the eastern

coasts of either the Poor Knights Islands or Great Barrier Island, and Francis & Grace

(1986) do not record it at a site at the latter locality. Mayor Island in the Bay of Plenty

similarly appears to lack C.flexuosum (Jones & Garrick 1991, pers. obs.). At Great

Mercury Island, off the Coromandel Peninsula, Grace & Grace (1976) describe a boulder

bank with C,flexuosun occurring below monospecific stands of E. radiara, a reversal of

depth modes which I observed only at Smugglers Bay. The patterns described in the

present study are similar to those in Fiordland (Schiel 1990), in that stands of C.

flexuosum occur above stands of E. radiata. Carpophyllum flexuosum is able to form

dense populations in low light conditions at southern sites also (Schiel 1990). I suggest

that in northeastern New Zealand an expansion of C. flexuosum into areas which other

algae are unable to occupy has occured in the Iast ten years. Small stands of C. flexuosum

plants were observed at Elizabeth Reef, north of Tutukaka, in 1984 (K. Walls, pers.

comm.).

The source of propagules from which the stands of C. flexuosum derive is unknown.

Considering the case of the marine reserve, the nearest established populations are at

Kemp's Beach and Leigh Cove, just north and south of the marine reserve respectively. I

have not observed populations of C.flexuosurn at depths greaterthan 10 m within the

reserve. Presumably, the propagules have arrived with drift algae; C.flexuosum occurs in

the drift flora of the Goat Island region (Kingsford & Choat 1985, pers. obs.). Propagules

dispersed from drift C.flexuosurz should be much more densely deposited in shallow

water, where the dispersal distance (from the surface - for a floating plant - to the

substratum), and therefore dilution, is lessened. However, I have not observed stands of

C.flexuosum in shallow water, with the exception of a few scattered individuals at depths

less than 2 m at Ti Point and at Smugglers Bay. Where broad expanses of rock flats occur,

the most conspicuous beds of C.flexuosnrn typically become established at the rock flats-

kelp forest border (often between 6 and 10 m). Dromgoole (L973) noted that C.flexuosum

had reproductive characteristics which would aid its dispersal.
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The inability of other species of algae to become established in the rock flats habitat

suggests that the early life history stages of C. flexuosum are either extremely abundant, or

more resistant to grazers and the physical environment than other species.

The widespread distribution of populations of C.flexuosum on rock flats within the

marine reserve, on the Northland coast in general, and at offshore islands of the outer

Hauraki Gulf suggests that the spread of this species is not a result of habitat degradation.

Range expansion is more likely to be associated with simple demographic processes, such

as the establishment of populations from which propagules act as founders for other

populations. Descriptions of range expansions of other marine species of macroalgae

usually involve introductions of exotic species, e.g. Sargassum muticurn (Critchley et al.

1990) and Undaria pinnatifida (Hay & Luckens 1987, Sanderson 1990). Carpophyllum

flexuosum differs from those species in that its range is expanding from sites which it has

occupied for some time. I consider it unlikely that humans have played a role in this

expansion. Genetic techniques which allow the relatedness of different populations to be

addressed could be usefully applied to this problem.

Johnson & Mann (1988) predicted that the addition of even one species of kelp to

Nova Scotian kelp beds would have important effects on kelp dynamics. In northeastern

New Zealand only E. radiata and C. flexuosum appear to be capable of forming

monospecific stands at depths greater than 10 m (Schiel 1990). If C.flexuosarn continues

to occupy rock flats, the outcome of competitive interactions among algal species may

become important in determining habitat structure. Studies of algal competition to date

have focussed on species which occurred in the shallow mixed algal zone (Schiel 1988).

At present, few C. flexuosum are found either beneath E. radiata canopies at depths greater

than 10 m, or among shallow mixed algal stands. There are anecdotal accounts of C.

flexuosum outcompeting E. radiata in turbid harbour waters (P. Barnes, pers. comm.), but

the shallow algal forests at Matatuahu Point described by Jones (1984b) remain mixed

stands of both species 10 years later (Taylor 1991). Similar mixed stands occur at offshore

islands in localities which are sheltered from wave action e.g. the southern coast of

Chickens Islands, coves in the Burgess group at Mokohinau Islands, and at the Poor
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Knights Islands (pers. obs.). As C. flexuosum may grow much taller than E. radiata (up

to 5 m), competition for light may become important in areas which are sheltered from

wave action. There are similarities in patterns of abundance between E. radiata and C.

flexuosum. Both species may form monospecific stands whose upper borders with

echinoid-grazed areas are often sharply defined.

The absence of macroalgae on rock flats has been linked experimentally to the grazing

activities of E. chlororicrs (Andrew & Choat 1982, Choat & Ayling 1987). The ability of

C.flexuosurn to persist within moderately dense populations of E. chloroticus (e.g. up to 7

m-2 at Splendid Reef) suggests that it is not susceptible to grazing attacks. This will be

addressed in Chapter Five of this thesis. There are parallels between the distribution of C.

flexuosum and those of Ptilota serrata and Agarum cribosum as describedby Martin et al.

(1988) for reefs off New Hampshire, U. S. A. Those authors suggested that the algae,

which are unpalatable to Strongylocentrotus droebachiensl,s, do not expand their range into

the shallower depths kept clear of other algae by urchin grazing. Although herbivory does

not appear to control the upper limits of those two algae, Martin et al. (1988) did not

suggest any other mechanism which might do so. The influence of grazing gastropods on

the recruitment of macroalgae in more sheltered areas would be an interesting area of

investigation.

The concept of alternate stable states appears to be unnecessary for the study of the

persistence of coralline flats and kelp forests. While it is possible to describe the dynamics

of kelp forests and urchin grazing in terms of these conceptsr doing so may limit the

questions which are asked in the future. This argument parallels one offered by Wenner

(i989). He suggested that by making concepts the focus of biological studies, scientists

frequently become shackled to ideologies, and that this limits the study of organisms

flMenner 1989). Accordingly, the remainder of this thesis deals with aspects of the biology

of individual organisms; the biology of C. flexuosum, the population biology and

behaviour of E. chloroticus, and the role of potential predators of E. chloroticus.
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Tsble 25, Dcrlsities of adultBveehinus chtrarcticus(per 1 rnz, n=SO!in shnllowbmkcn

nock andmck flathabian a!fiiv€ sites in lanuary l9BS.

,Shallo.lnr broken tock Rockflats

Site

Echinoderm Rcef

Rnot Rock

N'orft Reef

Mardns Ract

lVaterfall

Sit€,

Tabletop Rosk

Knot Rock

Ooeopt

Ray Rock

Wat€rf-ali

Mcan

7:1

53

613

4,9

6;2

s,E.

0.9

1.0

o8

0.9

0.9

Meiul S.E

0.9 0.3

2,1 0.3

69 0-Z

4"8 09

L4 0.6



Table 2.6. Densities (stipes per l-m2; of C.flexrnstfin atsites throughout the Cape Rodney to

Okakari Point Marine Reserve. Habitat type is rock flats unless otherwise noted; KF = kelp

forest. No density data were collected at Crinoid Reef - densities were rpcorded during size

frequency measurgments.

Mean S.E. MaximumSite

Okakari Point

Marimo

Martins Rock

Knot Rock

Alphabet Bay

Schiel's Pool

C.flexuoswn forest

Splendid Reef

Crinoid Reef

Channel

Channel I(F border

Mid Waterfall L4l5/93

Outer Waterfall 25 19 19 |

Waterfall &est 25 | 5 191,

Tabletop

Outcr Onespot

Onespot

2.9 86

26

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

10

20

10

r0

20

10

20

0

0.4

0.3

0.05

1.1

24.7

14.2

0.3 s

0.3 s

0.05 r

0.3 4

2.8 5l

0.5 l0

0.05 1

0.2 10

0.9 10

2.7 49

0.5 18

0

1.5

0.05

0.5

5.1

6.8

1.0

0



Table 2.7 .Percent cover of rurhng algae on rock flats at sites within the Cape Rodney to

Okakari Point Marine Reserve.

Site

Martins Rock

Knot Rock

Alphabet Bay

Channel

Mid-Waterfall

Outer Waterfall

Tabletop

n

20

20

20

20

10

r0

20

Mean

46.1

65.7

80.1

33.8

54.0

50.2

6.9

S.E.

5.1

4.5

4.r

4.8

7.0

4.4

1.2



Fig.. 2.1. Sites in and noar the marine rescr{re whiih werc sampled in this ehapter. I -

Okakari Poinq 2 - Marimo; 3 - l{anin's Rbck 4 - Kirot Rock; 5 - EchinodemReef; 6

' Alphabet Ba$ 7 - Schiel"s Fool; 8 - North Reef; 9 - Splendid Reef; 10 - Ginoid

Reef; ll - Channel; 12 - lvlidWaterfall; 13 - OuterWaterfall and\il/aterfall &est; 14 -

Ray Roct; 15 - Tableop; 16 - I.ootout Point; tr7 - Outer OnesBot; 18 - Onespog 19 -

Rodney Cove;20 - Kemp's Beach.





Fig. 2.2. Sites in northeastem New Zealand which were sampled during work

presented in this chapter. I - Lighthouse Cove; 2 - Hopc Point; 3 - Labrid Channel; 4

- Site 1, Tutukaka Heads; 5 - Site 2, Tutukaka Heads; 6 - Mauitaha Island; 7 -

Cabbage Tree Bay; 8 - Smugglers Bay; 9 - Little Munro Bay; l0 - Coppermine Island;

11 - Rawaru; 12 - Squid Bay; 13 - Starfish Bay; 14 - Horse Head Bay; 15 - Taranga

Island; 16 - Groper Rock; 17 - Shoal Rocks; 18 - Archways; 19 - House Bay; 20 -

Southeast Dragon; 2l - Lighthouse Cove, Burgess Island; 22 - Aiguilles; 23 -

Whangapoua North; 24 - Aquarium Bay; 25 - West Bay; 26 - South Bay; n -

Southeast Bay; 28 - Lookout; 29 - Site 1; 30 - Site 2; 31 - Site 4;32 - Site 3; 33 - Site

3; 33 - Site 5; 34 - Site 6; 35 - Site 7; 36 - Site 8; 37 - Te Arai Point; 38 - Ti Point; 39

- Army B.y; 40 - Whangaparaoa; 4l - Tfi WesB 42 -T:rlr East; 43 - Shag Rock; 44 -

Otata; 45 - David Rocks; 46 - Rakino; 47 - Billy Goat Point.
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Fig.2.3. Transect of contiguous l-m2 quadrats sampled for large brown macroalgae

and urchins at Watedall Crest on 3lst December 1990. The quadrats span depths of 3

to 10 m.
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Fig. 2.4. Transect of 1-m2 quadrats at 5-nr intervals, sampled

macroalgae and urchins at Alphabet Bay, on 22nd January 1991.

perpendicular to shore, and reached a depth of approximately 8 m.

closest to shore were unable to be sampled due to wave action.

for large brown

The transect ran

The 2 quadrats
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Fig 2.5. Depth.su'arified sampUng fo.r E. chlaraticrs at,4 sites wirhin the marine

reserve, during wi,nter 1991. The depth strata were 0 - 5 rn, 5 - 10 uL and 10 - 15 1q,

and il-mP quadiats (ni=261 were u$ed to sample each stratun!. For eaeh sitedepttr

csmbinadoal, the mi?anr1 I s.e. areBtotted. The pooled graph represents the nrean and

standad elro-r of dre.data ftom all 4 sitas pooled. Location of srudy sites is $vcn in

Fig:2.1.
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Fig,2,6, Deprh-suatifi€d sampling for C. flenias,ttm at ,4 sites within the rnarine

rGsefvoi druing wirrter 1991. The depth $rata were 0 - 5 m, 5 - l0 m, and l0 - 15 rn,

and l-m2 quadrats (n=20) were used to sample each stratum. For each sitcdeBttr

combination, rhe meaR 1 1 s.e are ploned. Thepooled graph reP-rese,nts the rnean and

sundard, error of the data from all 4 sites pooled. L,oea'tion of study sites is given in

Fig.2.1.
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Fig.2.7. Depth-sratified sampling for E. rdiata at 4 sites within the rnarine reserve,

during winte,r 1991. The depth strata were 0 - 5 m, 5 - 10 m, and l0 - 15 m, and l-m2

quadrats (n=20) were uscd to sample each straurn For each site.depth sottlbination,

the mean 1 I s.a are plotted. The pooled g,raph rcp-resents the mean and standard

error of the data from all 4 sites pooled. Location of study sites is given in Fig. 2. 1.
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Fig. 2.8. Depth-stratified sampling for algae and E. chlororicus at Ray Rock on 30th

May 1991. Thedepth stratawere0-3m,3 - 6m,6-9m,9-12 m' 12- 15m,and

15 - 18 m, and were sampled with l-m2 quadram (n=5 quadrats per depth stratum).

Mean densities of algal stipes and E. chlororicw G I s.e.) are plotted. Location of

study site is given in Fig. 2.1.
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Fig, 2.9. Depth.stratified sarnpling for algae and E. chloraticas at l-oskout Foint on

29thMay 1991. Thedepthstratawere 0- 3 m,3 - 6m,6-9m,9.12m,12. 15ur,

and 15 - 18 m, and were sampled with 1-rn2 quadra* (n=5 quadrats p€r depth

stum). Mean densities of algal stipes and E- chloraticus (l I s:eJ irrc plottcd.

Iocation of study site is given in Fig. 2.1 .
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Figi 2.10, Dppttr=suattM earnpling for algae, aild E. ,e,hlarotiela,r at (A}Hope Foint,

,@) Llghtllsu6e Ch'ven and (C) Labiid Channel at the Poor Kni ts Islandc in

$eptember tWL Thc depth smtawere 0 - 5 8, 5 - t0 rr, and 10 - 15 m, and werc

sampl€d wirh 1-m2 quadrats (n=i0 quadrats per depth sfi.atrlm)., Mean densities of

algat qripes and E. eh:lararters (g 1 s,s) are:plottGd" Loeation of study sites is .givon in

Fig2,L
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Fig 2.11. D_ epth-stratified sampling for algae and E. chlorwictrs at Tunrkaka Heads in

August 1991, ari'd Lighthouse Bay, Burgess Island, Mokohinaus, in November 1991.

The depth strila were 0 - 5 m, 5 - l0 In, and l0 - 15 m for the exposed Site I at

Tu&lkaka, arrdtheMokohinaus site, and0- 3 m,3 - 6m,and 6-9mforTu rkalca

Site 2. All sampling was dsne with 1.m2 quadraa (n=10 quaidrats per depth stratu@).

Meur densities of atgal stipes and E. chloroticus (t I s.e.) ale ploned. I.ocati.on of

shrdy- sitcsis grvea in Fig.2.2.
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Fig;.z.Lz, Depth-snatified sanpling for algae and E. ck'lorotiets at Mauitaha Island

(Ocober 1992), Co'ppemrine Island (Oetober 1992), and Taranga Island peccmber

1992). Depth $ratawere0-5m,5- l0m, and 10- 15 mlnallcases. Atlsarnpling

was dqrre with 1-m2 quadrats (n=10 quradrats Ber depth su:atum). Mean densities of

algal stipes and E" chloroticus G I s.e.) are ploned. Locarisn of study sites is given in

Frg,2,2.
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Fig. 2.1 . Depth-,stratifred sampling for algae urd E. ehloreticru at eabbageTree Ba;r

(Nove,m_hr 1992), a site near Smugglers Bay Novembsr 1992>, and Litde Ivlunro

Bay(October 1992). Depthstraawere0-5ut,5 - l0m,and 1 - 15nnforCabbage

Tree Bay- and Little Munrc Bayi and 0 - 3 m, 3 - 6 m, and 6 - 9 m for,Snrugglors Bay.

AIl sampling was dsne with 1-m2 quadntts (n=10 quadr-ats per depth suatutn, sr-ccept

forlittte Munro Bay, where only 4 guadrats were s4rrpld in the 10 - 15 m stratrrn).

Mean derrsitiis of algal stipes and E. chtroraticru (1 I s.e.) are plot'tcd. l,ocadon of

study sites is given in Fig. 2,2.
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Fig.. 2.14. Depth-sradfied sam.pling for algae and E, chloro,tiew at Te Arai Point

(Decem er 1991), Ti Point (nugust 1,991), and Kemp's Beaeh (rtuglirst 1991). Depth

strata were 0 - 3 m. 3 - 6 m, and 5 - 9 rn in all cases. All sampling was done with 1-

m2 quadrats (n=10, except Te Arai Point 0 - 3 m" wherc n=5). Mean densities of

a1galstipesandE. chloroticwGt1s"c.)ale plomed. L,,ocadonof studysitesisgi-venin

Figs.2.1 4\d2,2.
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Fig L15. Co.nespondence analysis of density data from depth-stratified quadrat

sampling DINdI agcounted for 17 4o of the variation, and DIMZ accounted for 14 %

MEan values for tix4 gites, and depth strata ue plotted. Taxa: AM - Arnblyprtctrstes

elevatus, CA - Carpophyllum angustifolium; CF ' Carpophyllwn flennsum; CM -

C:a;rpophyll n nqsQhclacarpw?t; CP Carpoplryllam pl.umoswrrt; CR

Centrastephanas rodgersii; CRET - Cyswpkora rerrafXexa:, CTOR - Cystoplnra

turutrosa; EC - Evechintu chlaroticus; ER - Ecklonia radiata; HT - He[iocidaris

tuberculata; LQ = Landsburgia quecifalrn; LV . I*ssonia variegntai SS - Sargcss.anr

sinelairtit XC - Xiphopllora ckandroph),lla; Alph - Alphabet Bay; Cabt - Cabbage

Trce Bay; Crnin - Coppermine I.; FtFt - Hope Pt; Kemp - Kempls Beach; LCha -

Labrid, Chanltel; LhPKI - Lighthous€ Cove, Poor Knights Is.; LhMok - Lighthouse

Coven lvlokohinau rls.; LMun - tittle lvdunro Bay; MRk - tvlartins, Rock; Mau -

Mauitaha I.,,SrnPe- Smugglsrs Ba$ T4r: - Taranga Li Ttop - Tab,letop Rock; Trai - Te

Arai Point; TiPr. Ti Point; Tex - Tutu,kaka exposed; Tsh - Tutulqrka sheltered; WFCr

- Waterfall Crest. S 'shallow dep,th, sbatum; M - mid depth.sraluml D - d,eep depth

sranim, 0 indicates ,'0. Arrows indicate mxa with high pani,al oontributions to

ins'tia.
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Fig. 2.16. Results of canonical discriminant analysis of algal and echinoid densities,

classified by depth sratum. CANl accounted for 94Vo of the variation, and CAN2

accounted for the remaining 6Vo.Total, between, and within canonical structures are

given below. Taxa which score consistently highly on all 3 structures are indicated by

asterisks. Taxa: AM - Amblypneustes elevarus; CA - Carpophyllum angustifolium; CF

- Carpophyllum flexuosum; CN4 - Carpoplq'llum maschalocarpumi CP

Carpophyllum plumosum; CR - Cenrrosrephanus rodgersii; CRET ' Cystophora

retroflexa; CTOR - C),stoplnra torulosa; EC - Evechiruts chloroticus; ER - Ecklonia

radiataiHT - Heliocidaris ntberculam; LQ - Inndsburgia quccifolia;LY - Iz.ssonta

variegata; SS - Sargassum sinclairii; XC - Xiphoplrcra cltondrophl'lla.
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Fig.2.l7. Frequency distributions of densities ol E. c'lilororicus in habitat-stratified l-

m2 quadrats from sanrpling ar oftshore isllnds and in the ntarine reserve. Data are

pooled across all sites. The percentage of qurrdrats containing 0, 1, 2, ... urchins is

plotted for the shallorv broken rock and rock flats hubitats. Sanrpling was done

betrveen 1990 and 1992.
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Fig. 2.18. Densities of E. chloroilcus in the shallorv broken rock (clear bars) and rock

flats (shaded bars) habitats at sites *'ithin the nrerine reserve. Sanrpling was done

with 1-rn2 quadrats (n=20 in each habitar) in 1990 and 1991. Location of study sites

is given in Fig.2.1. Mean densities + I s.e. are plotted.
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Fig. 2.19. Mean percent cover of turfirr,g algae plotted against nrean density of E.

chloroticus for 7 sites within the nrarine resen'e. Senrpling rvas done between

November 1990 and April 1991. Sites ri'ere i\{artins Rock, Knot Rock, Alphabet Bay,

Channel, Mid Waterfall, Outer Waterfall, and Tabletop. Bars represent mean I I s.e.

Sample sizes were either n=10 or 20 qu:rdrats.
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Fig. 2.20. Mean densities of E. chlororictts ar N4id

1988 to January 1993. Dates are given as months

was done rvith 1-m2 quadrats; the January 1988

samples have n=20.

Waterfall rock flats

fronr Janutrry 1988.

sarnple has n=50,

from January

All sampling

the remaining
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Chapter Three

The biology of stands of Carpophyllum flexuosum

3.1 Introduction

Dense stands of macroalgae may alter local physical oceanography and constitute distinct habitats

for organisms (Bernstein & Jung 1979, Dayton & Tegner ).984, Schiel & Foster 1986, Harrold &

pearse 1987, Duggins 1988). The species composition of algal assemblages may determine the extent

to which hydrology and biology are modified; species which extend through the water column will

modify hydrology much more than short foliose species (Eckman et al. 198il. Stands of the surface-

canopy forming giant kelp Macrocystis pyriferaoff California have been shown to alter cuffent flow

(Jackson 19g3, 1984, Jackson & Winant 1983). Canopies of "understorey" species have recently been

shown to inhibit transport of suspended particles from the water column to the substratum, and to create

regions of weak circulation and low shear (Eckm an et a\,1989). These may in turn affect recruitment of

invertebrates (Duggins et aI. 1990).

The structure of algal stands may also vary within species, so that population structure will have

an important effect on the local physical and biological aspects of the reef. Most plants increase in size

as they get older, but morphological plasticity of algae has also been described in many studies

(reviewed by Chapman 1978, Russell 1978, Norton et aL l98l). The existence of such forms is

frequently cogelated with exposure to wave aetion (e.g. Rice e/ a/. 1985). Herbivory may also alter the

morphology of plants (e.g. Steneck & Adey 1976, Lubchenco & Cubit 1980, Hay 1981, Lewis et al'

19g7, Coen & Tanner 1989, van Alsryne 1989). A study by van Alstyne (1988) showed that actual and

simulated herbivory induced a change in the chemical composition of Fucus distichus. Differing growth

forms of marine algae will clearly differ in the form and amount of shelter they provide to organisms'

The existence of stands of macroalgae can influence the recruitment and foraging activities of fish

(e.g. Jones 1984a, Larson & De Martini 1984, Choat & Ayling 1987, Keats et a\.1987, Bodkin 1988'

Carr 19g9, 1991, DeMartini & Roberts 1990, Holb rook et aI. t990). However, most of these studies

have only compared fish faunas on reefs with and without algae (but see Bodkin 1986' freshwater

srudies by Keasr 19g4, Tomcko et al.l984,Savino & Stein 1989a). Increasing plant density has been

suggested to decrease the success of predators (e.g.Crowder& Cooper L982, Savino & Stein 1982,
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1989b, Gotceitas & Colgan 1987). The influences of algal population structure and growth form on the

activities of fishes have been little explored. Growth forms of plants have recently been suggested to

affect the foraging rate of a freshwater fish (Dionne & Folt 1991).

Reproductive output of sea urchins is frequently related to their nutritional environment; animals

from sites with abundant macroalgae often have larger gonad volumes (e.g. Dix I970c). The

development of stands of C. flexuosum on rock flats suggested consequences for sea urchins. I chose

to examine gonad volume at sites with different habitats, and predicted that the existence of macroalgae

(C. flexuosum) rn these areas would lead to an increase in gonad volume.

ChapterTworeportedtheexistenceof stands of C.flexuosurn indepthsof lessthan l0mon

exposed reefs in northeastern New Zealand. Here I document the population structures of C.

flexuosunt at two localities, compare the morphology of C. flexuosun? at exposed and sheltered sites

near Leigh, compare gonad indices of urchins from stands of C. flexuosum and adjacent habitats, and

compare foraging patterns of fishes in stands of C. flexuosum and on nearby coralline flats,

3.2 Methods

This study was carried out at 21 sites in the Hauraki Gulf, northeastern New Zealand (Fig. 3.la,

3.2. I Population structure

Stipe length (SL henceforth) was used as a measure of plant size. Population structure was

assessed by haphazardly throwin g a i-mz quadrat within a stand of C. flexuosttnr, and measuring the

length of all stipes within the quadrat with a l-m ruler. One holdfast usually had a number of stipes, but

frequently it was difficult to determine which stipes arose from which holdfast. Accordingly, all erect

stipes were measured. C. flexuosurn recruits have a rosette growth forrn, and stipes become erect at

about 5 cm. The number of quadrats sampled depended on the density of plants; generally more than

100 stipes were measured. Stipes were either measured to the nearest cm and recorded, or allocated to

1O-cm size classes while underwater. Sites within the Cape Rodney to Okakari Point Marine Reserve,

at coastal Leigh, and at the Mokohinau Islands were sampled (Fig. 3.1a, b).
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3.2.2 Plant morphology

Morphologies of plants from sites at coastal Leigh were compared by sampling C.flexuosum

from monospecific stands at4 sites (Kemp's Beach, Waterfall Crest, V Bay, andTi Point; Fig.3.la;

n=10, except V Bay n=9). Logistical constraints prevented sampling for plant morphology along a

gradient of wave exposure at the Mokohinau Islands (Fig, 3.1b). Only C. flexuosurn measuring 30 to

40 cm SL in the field were sampled to avoid confounding between-site differences with size-specific

changes in plant morphology. The variables measured are listed in Table 3.1. Maximum degree of

branching was defined as the maximum number of nodes encountered on tracing a path from a distal

end of the plant to its holdfast. The lengths and widths of 10 haphazardly chosen laminae from each

plant were also measured.

Canonical discriminant analysis (SAS Institute Inc. 1987) was used to identify those measured

variables which best distinguished between "sheltered" (Kemp's Beach and Ti Point) and "exposed"

(Waterfall Crest and V Bay) forms of C. flexuosum. The sites were identified a priori as being

sheltered orexposed on the basis ofopen sea angle.

In autumn 1993 it appeared that the "exposed" form of C.flexuosutnwas taking on a more

"sheltered" appearance in the marine reserve. In order to compare with earlier data, and provide a

baseline for subsequent investigation, I conducted a survey of C.flexuosum morphology at 9 sites on

the Leigh coast in June 1993. I searched for plants with stipe lengths between 30 and 40 cm, and the

first l0 plants meeting this criterion when measured in the field were pulled from the substratum and

placed into a bag. On return to the laboratory,I measured 3 variables - stipe length (SL), maximum

lamina length (MLL), and maximum degree of branching (BDEG). A reduced number of variables was

measured because of the time required to process the plants; the intention was to provide a snapshot of

as many sites as possible. The variables listed above were chosen because of their ease of

measurement, and the results of the first survey.
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3.2.3 Urchin gonad volume

The volumes of gonads from urchins in stands of C. flexuosum. and adjacent habitats (rock flats

and.E. radiataforest) were measured at the Corner, Ti Point, and V Bay sites (Fig. 3.1a) in December

l99l and January 1992. Urchtns in stands of C. flexuosum and an adjacent habitat were haphazardly

selected (n=10), placed into labelled bags and returned to the Leigh Laboratory for dissection. All

habitats were not present at all sites; I sampled the habitats present at each of the 3 sites. On return to

the laboratory, the test was split with an urchin-opening tool, the gonads were removed with a plastic

spoon, and the volume measured to the nearest I ml by displacement of saltwater in a glass measuring

cylinder.

3.2.4 Fish fauna

The densities of fish within monospecific stands of C. flexuosumwere sampled at 4 sites (V Bay,

Takatu, Corner, Ti Point: Fig.3.la) using 25 x 5-m tape transects (n=6) during January 1992. Fish

were counted only as the tape was run out to minimise the influence of the diver on fish behaviour (see

Chapter Six for further discussion). The transect sampling technique limited sampling to spatially

extensive stands. Fish larger than 10 cm could reliably be counted using this technique. Counting

recruits of Notolabrus celidotas in transects proved impracticable due to their cryptic habit and high

densities; they require a different sampling technique (Jones 1980, Taylor 1991).

The activity of fish within a stand of C. flexuosum was compared to a nearby area of echinoid-

grazed coralline algae using l5-min observations (n=18) of haphazardly-placed 2 xZ x 0.5-m quadrats

at Waterfall Reef between May and August 1991. Logistical constraints determined the choice of this

site for the study. The quadrat was marked with a tape weighted at2-m intervals. I left the area for 5

mins after placing the quadrat to allow disturbance of the substratum to subside. The species and

estimated standard lengths of all fish which visited the quadrat (except tripterygiids, planktivorous and

pelagic species) were recorded.
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3.3 Results

3.3.1 Population structure of C.fTe.raosunr

There were clear differences in population structure of C.flexuosutn among sites on the Leigh

coast (Fig.3.2). Carpophyllumflexuosanz within the marine reserve were small, and the largest

individuals were generally less than 60 cm SL. The populations of C.flexuosum at Kemp's Beach and

Ti Point comprised a much wider range of sizes, with plants to 140 cm occurring in samples. Most

samples were unimodal, and the modes occuned at different sizes at different sites. The sites at which

large individuals occurred were generally more sheltered (e.g. Kemp's Beach), and exposed sites

usually only had small individuals (e.g. Waterfall Reef).

At the Mokohinau Islands the sites were arranged along a gradient of exposure (Fig. 3.3). C.

flexuosurn from the most sheltered sites (Sentinel Bay, Souwest Bay, Sphinx Rocks) ranged up to 120

cm SL, while those at Lizard Island, Lighthouse Cove, and Flax Island were mostly small. The tall

individuals (> 80 cm SL) at Sphinx Rocks occured at a depth of 21 m, whereas the remainder of the

plants at that site were measured at depths of 10 m or less.

3.3.2 Plant morphology

There were clear differences in morphology of C. flexuosurn from sheltered and exposed sites in

the first survey. Plants from exposed sites had higher numbers of laminae, higher stipe weights, a

greater degree of branching, and smaller maximal lamina lengths (Table 3.2,Fig.3.4). Plants from Ti

Point were at one extreme of the axis (Fig. 3.4). Carpoplryllumflexuosut?t plants at Waterfall exhibited

a more "sheltered" form than those from V Bay. Plants from V Bay had the smallest laminae, the

highest degree of branching, the highest stipe weights and the highest number of laminae (Table 3.2).

Plants from sheltered sites had longer laminae than those from exposed sites (mean t s.e.: sheltered -

6.0+3.3cm(n=200),exposed -3.2+ 0.1 (n=190)). Laminaeof plantsatshelteredsiteswerealso

wider than those from exposed sites (mean + s.e.: sheltered - 1.8 + 0.1 cm (n=200), exposed - l.l +

0.0 (n=190)). The proportion of plant weight comprised by the stipe was higher at the exposed sites

(mean+s.e.tVBay-73+5Vo,Waterfall-67+5)thanatthemoreshelteredsites(mean+s.e.:

Kemp's Beach - 47 + 7 Vo,Ti Point - 35 + 4).
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In the second survey of plant morphology, a less clear distinction was found in maximum leaf size

between sheltered and exposed sites (Table 3.3). Although the largest maximum leaf size did occur at

Kemp's Beach, which had been designated a sheltered site, the distinction was not as clear as in 1992

(Table 3.3). The plants sampled at Kemp's Beach in 1993 were clearly larger (had greater stipe lengths)

than in 1992 also, which confounds the comparison. Martins Rock had the next largest maximum

lamina length (Table 3.3). Splendid Reef and V Bay had small maximum lamina lengths (Table 3.3).

All 3 sites which were sampled twice (Kemp's Beach, Waterfall Crest, and V Bay) had larger maximum

Iamina lengths in 1993 than in 1992 (Table 3.3).

Kemp's Beach had the lowest degree of branching, but it was not cleady separated from the

"exposed" sites; both Knot and Martins Rock had mean degrees of branching close to that of Kemp's

Beach (Table 3.3). Highest degrees of branching in 1993 occurred ar Waterfall Crest and Schiel's Pool

(Table 3.3). Mean degree of branching was lower in 1992 than 1993 at Kemp's Beach, while there was

little difference in mean degree of branching between yea-rs at Waterfall Crest, and at V Bay the mean

degree of branching was higher in 1992 rhan in 1993 (Table 3.3).

3.3.3 Urchin gonad indices

The differences in urchin gonad indices among habitats were small (Table 3.4). The relationship

between gonad indices of E. chloroticus from stands of C.flexuosunx and rock flats varied between

sites, though in each case the absolute value of the mean was greater in the site with macroalgal

vegetation. At the Corner site, urchins from the C. flexuosum forest had greater gonad indices than

tltose from the adjacent rock flats habitat (Table 3.4). At Ti Point the gonad indices were similar in the

two habitats, while at V Bay urchins from the Ecklonia forest had greater gonad indices than those from

the C. flexuosum forest, though the variation in the Ecklonia forest sample was very high (Table 3.4).

3.3.4 Fish fauna

The number of species counted in stands of C. flexuosurn was low. Goatfish and spotties were

the two most abundant fishes in this habitat. Densities of fish in the C. flexuosurl forest at all sites

were low (Table 3.5). Goatfish, spotties and leatherjackets were common, and I red moki was
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counted. The distribution of leatherjackets was very patchy, and this species only occurred at the V Bay

site. The fish fauna sampled at Ti Point comprised only 2 species.

At Waterfall Reef a higher total number of visits occuned in the rock flats site (mean = 17.l per

l5-min observation, s.e. =2.0, n=18) than in the stand of C. flexuosunl (mean =9.7, s.e. = 1.7,

n= l8). No species had a greater number of visits in the C. flexuosum site than in the rock flats site

(Table 3,6). When the visits were pooled across species, there was a slightly larger mode of the

estimated sizes of fish in the C. flexuosum site than in the rock flats site (Fig. 3.5). In the rock flats site

there was a wider mode of sizes at 15-25 cm SL, whereas the mode in the C.flexuosarn site was

particularly clear but comprised only the 20-25 cm SL size class.

The mean total number of bites recorded was higher in the rock flats site (mean = 2.4 bites per 15

min, s.e. = 0.9, n=18), than in the C.flexuosumsite (mean = 1.1 bites per l5 min, s.e. = 0.5, n=18).

3.4 Discussion

There were major differences in the population structure of C. flexuosum be|ween sheltered and

exposed sites at depths less than l0 m. These could be seen at coastal Leigh, and at the Mokohinau

Islands. The absence of previous descriptions of such standsof C.flexuosutn suggests that plants at

exposed sites have colonised recently, and therefore that small plants occur there because they are

young. A second possibility is that the growth form occurring at exposed sites may result because wave

action either removes or modifies larger plants. A third possibility is that sublethal grazing is

responsible for modifying the morphology of the plants. The results presented here are preliminary,

and transplant experiments are necessary to determine whether wave action or sublethal grazing alters

the morphology of C.flexuosum. There are frequently difficulties in discriminating growth forms and

higher level taxa in fucalean algae (Russell 1978).

Occasionally drift C.flexuosurn plants were observed rolling on the substratum; both forms were

observed in the marine reserve. This suggests that spores could arrive at the bottom of the reef from

elsewhere. Plants without vesicles will not contribute to surface drift, and seem likely to be dispersed

much shorter distances (Kingsford & Choat 1985). The stipes comprised a large proportion of the total

weight in the "exposed" form of C. flexuosuia, suggesting that they were unlikely to float. However,

such plants could act as local sources of spores if dislodged when reproductive. Carpophyllurn
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flexuosum found on rock flats within the marine reserve were observed to be reproductive in late winter

through to early summer (September - December 1991), the same time as the more typical form (Schiel

1988). Reproduction of C. flexuosurzr differs from that of other members of the genus Carpophyllunt

in that the fascicles may develop on the margins of secondary axes, and fertilised oogonia may be

retained on the plant for some time (Dromgoole 1973). This may contribute to the expansion of its

range, if reproductive plants were a major component of the drift flora.

There was some evidence of temporal change in the morphology of C.flexuosutn in the marine

reserve. The changes I measured involved increasing size of laminae and decreasing degree of

branching. This could be age-related, so that the differences between the 1992 and 1993 surveys

merely reflect growth of plants within the population. This explanation would be most relevant if the

plants were a single cohort. As recruits were found in most populations, this is unlikely. Seasonal

changes in morphology, (e.9. seasonal production of laminae) could also contribute to differences in

morphology between the 1992 and 1993 surveys. I observed no evidence of this, but a more detailed

examination would assist. A third possibility, which I favour, is that the alterations in morphology

represent a response to grazing.

Although it was not clear from the numerical data, laminae on plants of the exposed morphology

frequently were damaged, with uneven borders and sections missing. The maximum width of laminae,

which I measured in the first survey, was not sufficiently altered by this damage to appear in the data;

usually only a sector of the lamina was missing, and the maximum width was roughly proportional to

the length. The number of intact laminae might make a more useful variable to discriminate this

difference. In the 1993 survey maximum lamina size was larger. This could represent a response to a

reduced level of sublethal grazing. An experiment in which plant morphology was monitored after

grazers were removed from populations of the "exposed" form would assist in interpreting these

patterns.

The sampling for gonad indices of E. chloroticus did not show clear patterns. The similarity in

gonad indices between habitats at Ti Point is explicable in terms of the low palatability of C. flexuosunt

to E. chloroticus (see Chapter Five). At the Corner site the habitats were much more dissimilar in

urchin gonad volumes. Similar variable patterns were described on a seasonal basis for
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strongylocentrotid urchins in California by Dean et al. (1984) and Harrold & Reed (1985). As in the

latter study, the arrival of drift algae onto rock flats at exposed sites is one tenable explanation for

the high gonad indices observed. Gonad indices in both habirats at Ti Point were surprisingly high

relative to the other sites, considering that this is a more sheltered coast and drift algae are not

abundant (pere. obs.). One potendal explanation is that spawning of urchins may have occurred at

the other sites but not at Ti Point. Another possible explanation is that differences in gur

microbiology occur between sites. A study of the biology and micro-organisms of the gastro-

intestinal ract of E. chloroticu,s would offer greater scope for interpreting these results.

The stands of C.flexrcsarn which I sampled were dominated by rhe characteristic coastal fish

fauna described by Choat & Ayling (1987) for sites ar Takaru Peninsula. Goatfish upeneichthys

lineatw and spotties Notolabrus celidotu.s dominated, with other species occurring at low densities.

Schools of parore Girella tricuspidata were observed at the Ti Point site, but did not occur in

transects. The mullid Upeneichthys lineatus appears to be relatively unaffected by inshore-offshore

considerations, occurring in moderate abundances at the Mokohinau Islands and at more sheltered

sites (Choat & Ayling 1987). The most likely consequence of the establishment of C.fleruosurn on

areas of coralline flats is that recruitment levels of fishes which recruit into macroalgal stands (e.g.

N. celidotns, Parika scaber) will increase. No P. scaber were counted in the more sheltered sites in

this study.

Fish activity was greater on rock flats than in a stand of C.flexuosum at Waterfall Reef. This

differs from the conclusions drawn by Choat & Ayling (1987), who noted much greater activities of

labrids in macroalgal stands, and of the sparid P. auratus on rock flats. The greater activiry of U.

lineatw on rock flats may reflect the abundance of turfing algae, rather than the vegetation present

(Moltschaniwskyj 1989). The observations presented here are pseudoreplicated, in that they are

from a single site. Logistical constraints prevented a more extensive comparison involving other

sites- Two explanations may be offered for the pattern observed, assuming it to be a real effect of

vegetation, not of sites. The first is that the timing of the comparison (winter) was such that the size

classes of labrids that Choat & Ayling (1937) observed were nor presenr on the reef. The second

explanation is that the density, population srrucrure, and / or morphology of C. flexuosum is

insufficient to act as a recnritment site for labrids, and does not deter P. auratus from feeding. An

experiment altering the density of algae, conducted during summer, would aid in discerning between
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these explanations. Future changes in the density and population structure of C.flexuosum may

determine the effects of the establishment of this species on the fish fauna.

Most workers examining the effects of vegetation on fish faunas in marine habitats have compared

activities only in the presence or absence of algae, rather than examining the effects of varying densities

or differing growth forms (e.g. Jones 1984a, Choat & Ayling 1987, Bodkin 1988, Car 1989). Bodkin

(1986) noted that the densities of fishes were generally greater in Macrocystis than in Nereocystis

stands, and that stands of the former alga were characterised by higher densities of midwater species of

rockfishes. Several studies of freshwater fish have examined the effects of plant density and

morphology on feeding behaviour. Crowder & Cooper (1982) suggested that foraging rates of bluegill

declined with increasing plant density. Dionne & Folt (1991) found that growth forms of macrophytes

influenced prey capture rates of the freshwater frsh Lepomis gibbosus in a laboratory study. They

found that the magnitude of the effect differed among prey types. A comparison of fish feeding

behaviour in varying densities of C.flexuosum and E. radiata, and with differing growth forms of C.

flexuosum is a logical extension of the present study.

The epifauna of C.flexuosum was similar to those of other algae (Taylor & Cole unpubl. data).

C.flexuosurn contains secondary compounds which deter feeding by herbivores (P. Steinberg, pers.

comm.) but it seems that epifaunal organisms are not affected by them; many of the most abundant taxa

are filter feeders. This suggests that it is the structure of the alga which is important to the epifauna, and

the same may be true for their piscine predators. Pilot experiments suggested that plastic surfaces were

colonised by epifaunal organisms (R. Taylor, pers. comm.), so artificial structures (e.9. plastic

"plants") offered no means of separating the effects of plant structure and prey fauna on fish

recruitment. It would be necessary to maintain artificial surfaces devoid of epifauna to ascertain whether

shelter or food is the prime determinant of recruitment.

This chapter sought to expand the available information concerning C.flexuosutn, as that species'

distribution was conspicuously different from previous descriptions. Continued monitoring, and a

comprehensive demographic study of C.flexuosum will be necessary to ascertain whether it will

continue to occupy the rock flats habitat. An experimental investigation of the influence of exposure to

wave action on the morphology of C. flexuosum is an obvious starting point for such a study.
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Andrew (19E&) esrnlrren$ed thtEueehinw ahloraticw more than any otherspeeies detetmined the

c-haracter of shallow su-btidal roeky reefs in noi,thern New Z-ealaud. A m{or focus of the prese,nt

shqpfer has been the presence of C, flennswn on rock flats, despite the interue grazing pressurG whiott

E chlarotira;r provides there, (e.g. Andrew & Choat 1982, Chsat & A,yling 1987). I tberefore chose to

foeut regearch attegtion qn E. chl'o,rotiew-s, in an atteurgt to provide the "long-tenn, struo,tured,

quantitatiw natufal history informadon" thdtAndrew (1988: p.4n) idmtifred as being tac.king.
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Table 3.1. Morphological variables included in comparison of C.flexwsr*nstnlcture between

exposed and sheltered sites. All measurements were made on plants severed immediately above

the twist in the primary axis (Dromgoole 1973).

Variable

LENGTH

STV/ID

NUMBLAD

WTBI-AD

NIJMLAM

WTLAM

STWT

BDEC

MAXLL

Lamina length

Lamina width

Description

Maximum length (cm)

Stipe width perpendicular to the primary axis (cm)

Number of vesicles present

fotal wet weight of vesicles (g)

Total number of laminae present

Total wet weight of laminae (g)

Wet weight of stipe without laminae or vesicles (g)

Maximum degree of branching present

Length of the longest lamina present (cm)

Maximum length of haphazard laminae (cm)
- 

Maximum width of haphazard laminae (cm)



Table3.2.Meansof morphologicalvariables of C.flexuosurnat4siles. Kemp'sBeachandTi

Point werc designated sheltered sites, V Bay and Waterfall Reef were designated exposed sitcs.

Details of morphological variables given in Table 3.1. Each value is the mean of the variable,

standard error in brackets. n=10 plants per site, except v Bay, where n=9.

Variable

LENGTTI

STWID

NUMBLAD

WTBI-AD

NUMLAM

WTLAM

STWT

BDEG

MAXLL

Kemp's Beach

32.6 (r.2)

1.4 (0.1)

3.2 (1.0)

1.1 (0.3)

28.6 (3.8)

10.6 (2.0)

10.8 (2.9)

1.6 (0.3)

10.4 (1.0)

Waterfall

34.8 (1.2)

1.s (0.1)

16.7 (s.4)

2.8 (0.e)

198.6 (26.1)

16.5 (2.e)

4t.2 (s.4)

4.7 (0.2)

8.6 (0.8)

V Bay

34.e (1.1)

r.7 (0.1)

2.0 (0.8)

0.5 (0.3)

230.2 (36.8)

L4.s (2.3)

44.t (6.4)

5.6 (0.4)

7.8 (0.8)

Ti Point

36.s (1.3)

1.0 (0.1)

13.5 (1.9)

2.4 (0.s)

5r.0 (5.6)

ls.9 (2.3)

e.4 (1.5)

1.9 (0.3)

r2.2 (r.o)



Table 3.3. Mean (s.e.) stipe length, maximum lamina length and degree of branching recorded for

collections of C.flexwsttnat9 sites on the Irigh coast during June 1993. Location of study sites

is given in Fig. 3.1a. Only plants measured between 30 and 40 cm stipe length (SL) in sitr were

sampled. Maximum lamina length (MLL) was the length of the largest lamina on each plant

(mm). Degree of branching (BDEG) is the maximum number of nodes encountered on a path

from the end of a branch to the holdfast. n=10 plants for each site, where n=9. Also included for

comparison are the same statistics for Kemp's Beach, Waterfall Reef, and V Bay, from the earlier

1992 survey (see Table 3.2).

Site SL (cm)

Kemp's Beach (1993) 37.4 (0.9)

Kemp's Beach (1992) 32.6 (1.2)

Mar:tins Rock (1993) 34.7 (1.0)

Knot Rock (1993) 36.0 (0.9)

Schiel's Pool (1993) 34.9 (0.5)

Splendid Reef (1993) 34.3 (0.8)

Waterfall Crest (1993) 34.7 (O.9)

Waterfall Crest (1992) 34.8 (1.2)

Tabletop 36.8 (1.0)

Outer Onespot 35.2 (1.1)

V Bay (1993) 34.s (0.8)

v Bay (1992) 34.9 (1.1)

MLL (mm)

148 (14)

104 (10)

136 (4)

117 (9)

ee (5)

e4 (8)

1 17 (8)

86 (8)

t26 Q)

108 (7)

es (s)

78 (0.8)

BDEG

2.8 (0.3)

1.6 (0.3)

3.3 (0.2)

3.1 (0.2)

4.4 (O.2)

4.1 (0.2)

4.s (0.2)

4.7 (0.2)

3.8 (0.2)

3.9 (0.2)

3.8 (0.1)

5.6 (0.4)



Table 3-i[. Gsnad indiaes of E,eNorofrcus Eollccterd fuamC^flenmnmstands and adjacent

habiate duringDecember 199tr and Janiraly LWL. \lalues ltsted aE srean (standard error), Gle,

GV * 1001liD. n=lo except V Bay E.fleawswtt, where n=g;

$Jte

Corner

fiFoint-

V Bay

C.fle,nrcsunt

1s-.3 (2.1)

232 (l;gtt

12e (1.9)

RockFlats

9.8 (1.0)

22.3 (tfr)

Ecklon&.foresJ

16;7 (3,41



Table. 3.5. Deasitics of fish eoun:Fd ih ,25 rn x 5 m (n=6) faRs€gE ar 4 eo-aeiull L,oigh eitcs fu

Dere'nb-er [1901 ardJanuary 1992. Values are mean(standard srror):.

U., tri*udtus.

N. celidbW.

P:colilali,

C. sBccwbiltt

N,firciesla

P.sr;dh4r.

Corner

4.0 (0.8)

,45 (L0)

0 (0)

CI3 (CI.3)

0J (0.g)

0 (0)

T'akotu

15 G.7)

m (0,6)

0i.2 (0"2)

0.2 (o'z),

0 (0)

0 (0)

Ti Psint

2.0 (r.6-)

e0,(0.4)

,0 p)

o (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

V Bay

4,5 (1.8)

r.5 (0.7)

0,(o)

0"2 (0.9)

0 (0)

29, (l.g)
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Fig.3.la. Samplingsites-coastalLeigh. A: I -VBay; 2-TiPoint;3-Corner;4-Takatu.B:5-

Kemp's Beach;6- Martin's Rock;7 - KnotRock; 8 - Schiel'sPool;9 - SplendidReef; l0-

Crinoid Reef; 11 - Channel;12 - Mid Waterfall; 13 - Waterfall Crest; 14 - Tabletop; l5 - Outer

Onespot.
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Fig.3.lb. Sampling sites - Mokohinau Islands. I - Sentinel Bay;2 - Souwest Bay; 3 - Sphinx

Rocks; 4-Lizardlsland;5 - Lighthouse Cove; 6 - Flax Island.





Fig. 3.2. Size frequencies of C. flexuoswn at coastal Leigh. n = number of stipes measured. Sites

given in Fig. 3.1a.
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Fig. 3.3. Size frequencies of C.flexrnswn at the Mokohinau Islands. n = number of stipes

me asured. Sites given in Fig. 3.1b.
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Fig. 3.4. Morphology of C.flexuosurn. Site means on the first canonical variable of a canonical

discriminant analysis of C.tlenrcsrua morphology. The canonical variate accounred for all of the

variation, as there were only 2 groups; the squared canonical correlation = 0.81. Bars represent

standard erors on CANI. Details of variables are given in Table 3.1. Sites given in Fig. 3.1a.

Coefficients for the variables on CANI are given below.

Pooled Total sa:nple

Total Within Standardised

canonical canonical canonical

STWID

NTJMBLAD

WTBLAD

NUMLAM

WTLAM

STWT

BDEG

MAXLL

structure

0.58

0.07

-0.02

0.88

0.17

0.87

0.96

-0.53

structure sfructure

0.30 0.s7

0.03 1.06

-0.00 -1.r 1

0.63 0.31

0.07 0.32

0.60 0.06

0.82 1.53

-0.26 0.01
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Fig. 3.5. Size frequencies of fish recorded visiting stands of C. flexuosutn and rock flats at

Waterfall Reef during winter 1991. Pooled across all species. n = numberof observations.
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Chapter Four

Biotogy of Evechinus chloroticus

4.l lntroduction

A contrast has recently been drawn between organism-centered and concept-centered biology

(wenner 1989). wenner (1989) concluded that effort could profitably be directed toward

understanding organisms themserves, a view expressed by other workers (e.g. Andrew 1988)' This

section of my study focuses on the biology of. Evechinus chlorotdcus, particularly ontogenetic

changes and differences among biological habitats'

Body size is an important determinant of the physiological requirements and ecology of

organisms (Calder 1983, Peters 1983, Werner & Gilliam 1984, Norton 1991)' The changes in size

which occur during ontogeny ensure that a large range of micro-environments' resource utilisation

opportunities, and predatory fields are encountered. Ontogenetic changes in the biology of

echinoids are not well-described. Most regular echinoids produce planktonic larvae which

metamorphose on settling from the plankton and assume the adult form (Wray & Raff 1991)' In a

study of tropical and subtropical echinoids Ebert (1988) found ontogenetic changes in the proportion

of body weight comprised by differenr organs. Himmelman (1969, cited in Hawkins 1981) found

decreasing absorption efficiencies with increasing sizes of urchins, and an inverse relationship

between feeding rate and size for Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis. Lawrence (1975: p'229) cites

a number of studies which found changes in diet with size; generally an inverse relationship was

found between size and the proportion of the diet comprised by calcareous algae. Some echinoids

show size-related changes in microhabitat occupancy, with juveniles remaining cryptic under adults

(Strongylocentrotus franciscanus,Tegner & Dayton lg77) or in cracks and crevices (e'g' Eucidaris

thouarsii,Glynn et at. 1979, E. chloroticus, Andrew 1988, Syongylocentrotus droebachiensis'

Bernstein et aI. 1981, Scheibling & Stephenson 1984, Keats et al. 1985, Witman 1985'

Himmelmann 1986, Raymond & Scheibling 1987, Himmelman & Nedelec 1990, Scheibling &

Hamm lggl) until a certain size is reached. other workers have also noted patterns in crevice

occupancy (Leighton et aI. 1966, Lowry & Pearse 1973, Tegner & Dayton 1981' Cowen et al'

19g2, Cowen 19g3, Breen et al. 1985, Ebeling et aL 1985. Harrold & Reed 1985, Pearse & Hines

1987). This behaviour may be linked to the presence of predators (e.g. Lowry & Pearse 1973'

Andrew & MacDiarmid 1991, reviewed by Lawrence & Sammarco 1982) and the availability of
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food (e.g. Leighton et al. 1966, Dean et aI. 1984. Harrold & Reed 1985). The efficiency of algal

capture may increase with increasing urchin size (Duggins 198lb, Himmelman 1986, Kenner

Ig92), but larger individuals may also be subject to greater predation pressure (e.g. Estes &

Palmisano 1974, Estes etal. 1978). The covering response, in which urchins hold inorganic

material on the test using the tube feet (e.g. Kitching & Ebling 1961, Dambach & Hentschel 1970,

Lees & Carter IgT2,Lavtrence 1976, Andrew & Choat 1982) is another characteristic behaviour of

echinoids which may change with size.

Vegetated and unvegetated habitats may differ greatly in characteristics which are important to

the settlement, survivorship, growth, and hence ultimately, population structure, of echinoids

(Tegner & Dayton i981, Andrew & Choat 1985, Harold & Reed 1985, Rowley 1989). Stands of

macroalgae and their associated organisms may reduce the settlement of sea urchins to the

substratum beneath a canopy, or subsequent survivorship there, so that recruitment may be less

frequent in kelp forests (Pearse et aI. L970, Bernstein & Jung 1979, Andrew & Choat 1985, but see

Schroeter et al. 1983,Verlaque 1984, Watanabe & Harold l99l). Occasional dense recruitments of

echinoids combined with moderate survivorship may in turn deforest reefs (e.g. Watanabe &

Harrold 1991). Non-mammalian predators of echinoids may be associated with either stands of

macroalgae (e.g. lobsters - Breen & Mann I976a, Andrew & MacDiarmid 1991, starfish - Schroeter

et al. 1983) or with barren areas (e.g. benthic carnivorous fishes - Choat & Ayling 1987), but

seldom both. Differences in predation among habitats may be reflected in differences in population

structure. Dafni (1985, 1986) and Dafni & Erez (1987b) have investigated the influence of

mechanical stress on the shape of urchin tests. The distribution of biogenic habitats is frequently

predictable along depth gradients (e.g. for northeastern New 7*aland: Choat & Schiel 1982, Schiel

1990, Chapter Two), so that mechanical stress and wave action may be confounded with the

presence of biogenic habitats. Echinoids in stands of macroalgae have access to greater quantities of

macroalgal food than those in barren areas (e.g. Vadas 1977 , Keats et al. 1984, Harrold & Reed

1985), and therefore may grow to greater sizes. Reproductive output is often related to resource

availability and echinoids from macroalgal stands frequently have larger gonads than those from

barrens (e.g. Keats et aI. 1984, Harold & Reed 1985). This may also affect gonad colour (Mottet

1976, cited in Druehl & Breen 1986). Finally, the biogenic habitat may be reflected in the behaviour

of individuals; urchins in unvegetated habitats frequently move further than those in vegetated areas

(Mattison et al. 1977, Russo 1979,Hanold & Reed 1985, and studies cited therein), and frequently
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occupy exposed microhabitats (Lowry & Pearse 1973, Tegner & Dayton 1981, Harrold & Reed

1985, Pearse & Hines 1987). In contrast, a consistent supply of food may lead to consistent crevice

occupancy (Cowen 1983, Ebeling et a|.1985, Hamold & Reed 1985, Mann 1985).

Population size structure represents the combined influences of recruitment to the population,

growth of individuals within the population, and mortality. Echinoids exhibit a wide range of

spawning periodicities, ranging from monthly to annual (e.g. Iliffe & Pearse 1982, Walker 1982)

and recruitment patterns necessarily reflect this. However, like many marine organisms, the length

of the planktonic phase ensures that spawning and recruitment are not tightly linked (Fairweather

1991). Recruitment of sea urchins is known to be highly variable, and there may be long periods

between successful recruitments at a particular site (e.g. Moore &Lopez 1972, Ebert 1983). E.

chloroticu.r spawns annually (Dix 1970c, Walker 1982) and appears to consistently recruit to the

barrens habitat at one site at least (Andrew & Choat 1982).

Growth of sea urchins is extremely flexible, with shrinkage of the test being possible (Ebert

1967, Levitan 1988, 1989). This frequently leads to a decoupling of resource availability and

mortality in these relatively immobile organisms (Andrew 1989, Levitan 1989). Flexibility of

growth amplifies the differences in food availability which may occur between biological habitats, so

that the population size structure of sea urchins often directly reflects the availability of resources

(Lawrence & Lane 1982, Levitan 1989).

Predation and disease are the two most widely-documented mortality agents for sea urchins

(reviewed by Schiel & Foster 1986, Harold & Pearse 1987, Lessios 1988). Predators of sea

urchins include asteroids (e.g. Rosenthal & Chess 1972, Moitoza & Phillips 1979, Duggins l98la,

1983, Tegner & Dayton 1981),lobsters (e.g. Breen & Mann l976a,Tegner & Levin 1983, Andrew

& MacDiarmid 1991), fishes (Andrew & Choat 1982, Cowen 1983, McClanahan & Muthiga 1989,

Dotan 1990), sea otters (Estes et al. 1978, Breen et al. 1982), and humans (Southward &

Southward 1975, Scheibling & Mladenov 1987). Predation may act in a size-specific manner (e.g.

Estes ar al. 1978, Dotan 1990), and may produce bimodal population structures (Tegner & Dayton

1981, Andrew & Choat 1982, Himmelman et aI. 1983, Scheibling & Stephenson 1984, Keats et al.

1985, Himnrelman 1986, Scheibling 1986, Sloan et al. 1987, Scheibling & Raymond 1990).

Disease outbreaks have tended to eliminate all sea urchins regardless of size (Scheibling 1984a,

Scheibling & Stephenson 1984, Lessios 1988).
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The first section of this chapter deals with ontogenetic changes in morphology, microhabitat

occupancy, and the covering response in E. chloroticus. The second section assesses differences in

a number of population characteristics - population structure, gonad volume, gonad colour (chosen

because it is a prime determinant of the commercial value of urchin roe), and movement rates -

between the two habitats in which E. chloroticas is most abundant - shallow broken rock (SBR:

macroalgae present) and rock flats (RF: no macroalgal vegetation) (see Chapter Two). Additional

data concerning population size structure and gonad volume are also presented for the E. radiata and

C. flexuosum forest habitats.

4.2 Methods

The location of all sampling sites is given in Figs. 4.L and 4.2.

4.2.1 Ontogenetic changes

4.2.1.1 Morphological changes with ontogeny

The morphometrics of body components of a wide size range of E. chloroticus were analysed.

Twenty-seven individuals were collected from the coralline flats habitat at Maori Island North (Fig.

4.1) in January 1992, and returned to the Leigh Marine Laboratory for processing. The test

diameter (TD) and test height (HT) were measured with Vernier calipers G 0.1 mm). Each animal

was then dissected, and lantern length (LL) and lantern width (LWD) were measured as above.

Measurement error was + 2 mm for TD and HT, and 0.2 mm for LL and LWD. I was unable to

measure weights for this sample.

Various subsets of data recorded during the gonad index sampling progralnme (see Section

4.2.4.2) were also analysed for morphological differences among habitats and sites. These

comprised measurements of lantem wet weight, urchin wet weight, urchin test weight, test diameter,

and test height. Lantern wet weight included the muscles and a small portion of the oesophagus

inside the lantern. Urchin test weight included the test, its surface structures such as spines,

pedicellariae, tube feet and ampullae. Urchin, lantern, and test weights were recorded to the nearest

0.1 g, and measurement error was + 2 g for the test weight measures, and t 0.1 g for lantern

weights.

The relationship between wet weight of the animal and lantern weight was investigated for 3

samples collected in February and April 1990 at Te Arai Point and Ti Point (Fig. 4.2c). The
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samples from Ti Point comprised animals from the shallow broken rock and rock flats habitats,

collected and analysed separately. These sites were ranked in decreasing order of wave exposure:

Te Arai Point, Ti Point SBR, Ti Point RF.

Ebert (1982) analysed the relative body wall size for 22 species of urchins, and suggested that

increased body wall size between species was related to increased wave exposure. I used data from

the gonad index collections (Section 4.2.4.2) to examine differences among sites in these parameters

within E. chloroticas. The relationship between wet weight of the entire animal and wet test weight

was investigated for 3 samples collected in October and December 1989 at Te Arai Point and Ti

Point (Fig. 4.2c). The samples from Ti Point comprised animals from the shallow broken rock and

rock flats habitats, collected and analysed separately.

Dafni (1986) showed experimentally that within a species, the test height - test diameter

relationship could be affected by the substratum occupied, expanding on observations by Moore

( 1935) for the echinid Echinus esculentus and McPherson (1965) for the toxopneustid Tripneustes

ventricosus. The relationship between test diameter and test height was investigated for a large

subsection of the gonad index data set, comprising samples from Te Arai Point, Ti Point rock flats

and shallow broken rock, and Army Bay rock flats and shallow broken rock (Fig. 4.2c).

4.2.1.2 Analysis of morphometrics

For all assessments of allometric changes, the recommendations of LaBarbera (1989)

concerning data presentation and analysis were followed. Briefly this involved the use of Model II

(reduced major axis - McArdle 1988) regression to estimate the slope of the relationship between the

log"-transformed variables. The slope of the Model II regression was obtained by dividing the

ordinary least squares (OLS) estimate of the slope by the correlation coefficient r. Only

relationships among variables of the same dimensions (i.e. weight or length) were investigated.

Slopes of relationships that differ from I indicate that the relationship is allometric. If the

slope is less than 1, then the y variable becomes non-proportionally smaller as the x variable

increases, whereas a slope greater than I indicates that the y variable increases non-proportionally

more as the slope increases. In interpreting these relationships, I have used non-overlapping

confidence intervals as the criterion for biological significance - the relevanl caveats regarding

equating statistical with biological significance apply. Where the slopes are similar, it is possible to

interpret the intercepts directly. A high intercept value might indicate a heavy test weight for a given

total weight, for example.
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4.2.2 Ontogeny of crevice occupancy

The microhabitat (crevice or non-crevice) occupied by each sea urchin was recorded at the

same time as the test diameter in the shallow broken rock and coralline flat habitats for eight sites

within the marine reserve (Fig. a.1). Additional measurements were made in monospecific stands

of E. radiata and C. flexuosunr at Waterfall Reef and Schiel's Pool, in the marine reserve (Fig. a. I )'

E. chloroticrrs were classified as occupying crevices if they were within a primary spine's length of a

surface which was at an angle of 90" or less to the surface that their mouthpafis abutted. Results are

presented as the percentage of a 10-mm size class occupying crevices.

4.2.3 Ontogeny of the covering response

During the sampling for crevice occupancy I also recorded the presence or absence of

inorganic material such as shells and stones on the aboral surface. As the first stage of feeding is

frequently the capture of drift items among the spines, I did not record the presence of algae.

Results a.re presented as the percentage of a 10-mm size class carrying inorganic material.

4.2.4 Comparisons between habitats

4.2.4.1 Population structure

Population structures of E. chloroticus at four offshore island localities (northeastern Great

Barrier and Rakitu Islands, southern Great Barrier Island, Hen and Chicken Islands, and

Mokohinau Islands), the Inner Gulf, and sites within the marine reserve were sampled during 1990

and l99l (Figs. 4.1,4.2, Table 4.1). The shallow broken rock habitat was present at all sites, but

at some Inner Gulf and Hen & Chicken Island sites the rock flats habitat was replaced by

monospecific stands of C.flexuosurn (see Chapter Two). These were silmpled in the same way as

the other two habitats. One site within the marine reserve, Mid-Waterfall rock flats, was repeatedly

sampled between March 1990 and May 1993.

')A l-m'quadrat (n=20) was haphazardly dropped and rigorously searched for E. chloroticus.

The habitat was not disrupted to search for small individuals, but E. chloroticus down to l0 mm TD

were consistently found. Sample sizes generally varied between 70 and 100 sea urchins. The test

diameters of all E. chloroticas sampled were measured to the nearest I mm using stainless steel

calipers. Measurement error was less than 2 mm. Within the marine reserve, and at coastal Leigh
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(Fig.  .l ), measurements were made underwater, while at offshore island and Inner Gulf sites all

urchins within quadrats were placed into fine-mesh bags for subsequent measuring on board the

research vessel.

4.2.4.2 Gonad volumes

Gonad volumes af E. chloroticus were compared between habitats in a series of sampling

programmes (summarised in Table 4.2). The first of these was a temporal comparison of gonad

volumes in shallow broken rock and coralline flat habitats at Army Bay, Ti Point, and Te Arai Point

(Fig. 4.2c), ar 2-monthly intervals during 1989-1990. Ti Point and Te Arai Point were s,rmpled for

a year (7 occasions), while Army Bay was sampled from June to December (4 occasions). The

shorter sampling duration at the latter site was due to transport difficulties. The second progralnme

was a series of spatial comparisons of gonad volumes in shallow broken rock and coralline flats at

offshore islands and the Inner Gulf, done in conjunction with the sampling programme outlined in

Section 4.2.4.1. These were supplemented by further finer scale sampling of the same two habitats

at 14 sites near Leigh over a 3-day period during March 1990.

E. chloroticus were haphazardly collected within habitats. For the l4-site survey the samples

were limited to individuals between 60 and 70 mm TD. In the other programmes, a haphazard

selection of individuals greater than 40 mm TD was sampled. Sample sizes varied between

sampling progranrmes; 30 individuals from each habitat-site combination were examined in the

temporal study, and 5 or 10 in the other sampling prograrnmes. At sites where E. chloroticus

occurred at very low density it was sometimes not possible to obtain the desired sample size.

In April 1990I mapped the positions of 8l E. chloroticus ttMaori Island North (Fig. a.l).

This site was on the border between the shallow broken rock and coralline flats habitats, with a high

cover of turfing coralline algae. C. plumosurn was the dominant alga in the shallow broken rock

habitat. The position of each echinoid relative to 2 tagged nails was determined using the method of

Underwood (1977). Each animal was then placed into a uniquely-numbered plastic bag underwater,

and returned to the Leigh Laboratory for processing. In this programme, the colour of the gametes,

if present, was used to sex the animal; sperm appear white while eggs are yellow-orange (Dix

1970c).

E. chloroticus from the temporal sampling programme, the l4-site survey, and the mapped

position sampling were dissected at the Leigh Laboratory. The animals from the offshore islands
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sampling prograrnmes were dissected aboard R.V. Proteus. In both land- and sea-based processing

the test diameter of the animal was measured, the test was split with a commercial urchin opening

tool, and the gonads removed using a plastic spoon. The volume of the gonads was measured to the

nearest I mI by displacement of seawater in a measuring cylinder. A gonad index, GI - gonad

volume x 100/test diameter, was used to compare gonad sizes among different-sized animals.

Within the gonad volume sampling programmes outlined above, gonad colour was also

recorded. Druehl & Breen (1986) suggested that lighter coloured gonads indicated a better food

supply. A colour chart (stored in darkness to prevent fading when not in use) was used to classify

colours during dissection, and these were later pooled into 4 colour categories: black, brown, orange

and pale.

4.2.4.3 Movement

Patterns of movement of "adult" (> 40 mm TD) E. chlorotlcus were compared between

shallow broken rock and rock flats habitats at Knot Rock (Fig. a.l). The shallow broken rock

habitat at this site was at depths of about 5 m among patches of mixed algae, while the coralline flats

were at approximately 8 m and devoid of macroalgae. Plastic markers (3 per site) were nailed into

the sandstone to identify each site (n=5 sites in each habitat), with markers being separated by

between 0.2 and 3.2 m, and sites by approximately l0 m. Five E. chloroticu,s were individually

indentified at each site by placing 3-4 l-cm pieces of Heatshrink tubing of a single colour over

spines with fine forceps. Heatshrink tags usually lasted 3 or 4 days before either the tag was pushed

off, or the spine was shed. I considered it unlikely that E. chloroticas from one site could be

confused with another; at no site were two animals with the same coloured tag recorded. Positions

were recorded 5 times from 8th December (p.m.) to l2th December (p.m.) 1989 using the method

of Underwood (1977).

An additional comparison of movement rates among habitats was done at Schiel's Pool (Fig.

4.1) between lOthJune and i3thJune 1990. The habitats in this comparison were rock flats, C.

flexuosum forest, and E. radiata forest edge. Positions of 4 urchins were measured on 3 occasions

at one site in each habitat, and movement rates calculated as above.

The rates at which E. chloroticas from shallow broken rock and rock flats habitats ingested E.

radiata were compared in the laboratory in December 1990. E. chloroticus (50 - 60 mm TD) were

collected from Kemp's Beach (Fig.4.l), and held in individual2-l plastic containers with running
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seawater at the Leigh Laboratory. There were three treatments in the experiment: urchins from

shallow broken rock, urchins from rock flats, and containers with no urchins (n=10). Each

container received between 4 and 7 g of E. radiata, also collected from Kemp's Beach. Algae were

removed from the experiment and reweighed 4 days later.

4.3 Results

4.3.1 Ontogenic changes in moqphology

The dimensions of the body parts of E. chlorolicas obtained from Maori Island North changed

in a linear fashion (Fig. 4.3, Table 4.3). The slopes of the Model II regressions of logr-transformed

test height, lantern length, and lantern width on log"-transformed test diameter were similar:

log"HT = l.O2l log" TD - 0.694 (CI on slope=0.985- 1.085, s.e. on intercept=0.065)

log" LANTLEN = 0.985 log" TD - 1.018 (CI on slope=0.935-1.037, s.e. on intercept=0.090)

log" LANTWID = 0.913 log" TD - 0.817 (CI on slope=0.874-0.954, s.e. on intercept=0.070).

Confidence limits on the slopes of the regressions of log* HT and log" LANTLEN on log" TD

included l, whereas that of log- LANTWID did not; the slope was inferred to be less than l. This

indicates that LANTWID increases at a slower rate than TD. The confidence intervals on the slopes

of the LANTWID and HT regressions did not overlap, but the confidence limits on each slope

individually overlapped with that of LANTLEN. Of the 2 regressions with similar slopes, the

intercept of the log" HT - loge TD relationship was larger (less negative) than that of log"

LANTLEN - log" TD.

The relationship between wet weight of the entire animal (WWT) and lantern weight (LWT)

was investigated for urchins at Te Arai Point and Ti Point, the latter in rock flats and shallow broken

rock habitats separately. Note that the range of WWTs for the Ti Point shallow broken rock sample

comprisesasmallerrangethantheother2sites(Table4.4). Samplestatisticsforthe3sitesare

presented in Table 4.4. The confidence intervals of the slopes of the regressions of log, LWT on

Iog. WWT overlapped among sites:

Te Arai Point: log" LWT = 0.731 log" WWT - 2.284, (CI on slope=0.687 - 0.777, s.e. on intercept=0.1 l3)

Ti Point SBRr log" LWT = 0.798 log" WWT - 2.469, (CI on slope=0.745 - 0.855, s.e. on intercept=0.129)

Ti Point RF: log" LWT = 0.691 log" WWT - 1.936, (CI on slope=0.610 - 0.782, s.e. on intercept=0.216).
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The confidence intervals on the slopes of the regressions of log" lantern weight on log" wet weight

did not include I for all 3 sites. AII values were less than 1, suggesting that the lantern comprised a

relatively smaller proportion of the total weight as the animal increased in size. The largest slope

values occurred in the Ti Point SBR samples, the smallest in the Ti Point RF samples'

Confidence intervals on the intercepts also overlapped, indicating that the different

combinations of site and habitat did not have statistically different test weights for a particular body

size. The Ti point RF samples had the largest (least negative) intercept, indicating large lantern

weights for a given test weight.

Sample statistics for the wet weight - test weight relationships are given in Table 4.5. The

relationships between log" TWT and log, WWT were as follows:

Te Arai point: log" TWT = 0.878 log" WWT - 0.180, (CI on slope=0.855 - 0.901, s'e. on intercept=0.061)

Ti point SBR: log" TWT = 0.889 log" WWT - 0.282, (CI on slope=0.853 '0.926, s.e. on intercept=0.089)

Ti point RF: log" TWT = 0.852 log" WWT - 0.121, (CI on slope=O.818 - 0.888, s.e. on intercept=0.084)

Army Bay SBR: log" TWT = 0.851 log" WWT - 0.029, (CI on slope=O.817 - 0.886, s.e. on intercept=0'096)

Army Bay RF: tog, TWT = 0.908 log" WWT - 0.396, (CI on slope=0.869-0.950, s.e. on intercept=0.101).

The confidence intervals on the slopes of the regressions of test weight on wet weight for all 5 sites

overlap, and the intercepts also have similar values. The confidence intervals on the slopes do not

include I for any site, suggesting that the weight of the test comprises a statistically smaller

proportion of the total body mass as E. chloroticas increases in size. The slopes did not segregate

readily by habitat or site, suggesting that neither of these factors had a predictable influence on the

test weight - wet weight relationship. The highest value for the slope of the regression was for the

Army Bay rock flats samples. The lowest value of the slope occurred at Army Bay SBR, and its

value was almost identical to that of the Ti Point rock flat samples.

The smallest (most negative) values for the intercept of the test weight - wet weight regression

occurred at Army Bay in the rock flats habitat, and the most variable values also occurred there.

Thus urchins in the rock flats habitat at Army Bay had the lightest tests for a given test weight (i.e.

the smallest value for the intercept). The most positive intercept values occurred in the shallow

broken rock habitat at Army Bay, indicating relatively heavy test weights. As the 2 extreme intercept

values occurred at a single locality, habitat appeared to have more effect on test weight than locality.

The slope of the regression for the Te Arai Point samples was intermediate in value. 
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Further samples were analysed to examine the relationship between test height and test

diameter. These were available for a larger number of individuals for each site than for the

relationships above. Sample statistics are presented in Table 4.6. The calculated relationships were:

Te Arai: log" HT = l.l l0 log" TD - 1.077, (CI on slope=l.063 - 1.158, s.e. of intercept = 0.102)

Ti Point SBR: log" HT = 1.175 log" TD - 1.360, (CI on slope=l.l 12 - 1.241, s.e. of intercept = 0.137)

Ti Point RF: log" HT - 1.167 log" TD - 1.347, (CI on slope=I.100 - 1.238, s.e. of intercept = 0.149)

Arnry Bay SBR: log" HT = L.233log, TD - 1.654, (CI on slope=l.14l - 1.332, s.e. of intercept=0.213

Anny Bay RF: tog" HT = I .449log"TD - 2.520, (CI on slope=1.358 - 1.545, s.e. of intercept = 0.202.

The regression for the samples from Army Bay RF had the greatest slope, while that from Te

Arai Point had the lowest value. The confidence intervals on the slope of the Army Bay RF samples

did not overlap with any other samples. Confidence intervals on none of the slopes for any of the

samples included l, indicating allometry. All of the values of the slope were greater than l,

indicating that test height increased with increasing test diameter.

The values of the intercepts could only be compared among the 4 sites with similar slopes.

The confidence intervals on the intercepts of those 4 sites overlapped, indicating no statistically

significant differences among sites. The lowest intercept, and hence flattest urchins, occurred at

Army Bay SBR, while the tallest urchins for a given test diameter occurred at Te Arai Point.

4.3.2 Ontoeenv of crevice occuDancv

The percentage of urchins occupying crevices declined with size (Fig. 4.4a). E. chloroticus

less than 40 mm TD were usually mainly found in crevices, those above 40 mm TD were mainly on

the open substratum, with the exception of those > 90 mm TD. In the rock flats habitat the

proportion of urchins greater than 40 mm TD occupying crevices was lower than the other three

habitats (Fig.4.5).

4.3.3 Ontogeny of the covering response

The covering response was exhibited by small urchins but it ceased at smaller sizes than

crevice occupancy; less than half of the E. chloroticus examined showed covering at a test diameter

between 20 and 30 mm (Fig. a.4b). Urchins on rock flats relinquished the covering habit at greater

sizes than the other habitats (Fig. 4.6).
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4.3.4 Comoarisons between habitats

4.3.4.1 Population structure

Test diameters of E. chloroticus in samples ranged from less than 10 mm to more than I l0

mm. Modality of samples varied greatly, with non-modal, unimodal, and bimodal size frequency

distributions being found. Correspondence analysis of the 4 major data sets of E. chloroticus size

frequency distributions separated the 5 largest size classes from the others on the first dimension

(Fig. a.?A). This did not separate the samples clearly by habitat (Fig. a.7B), but patterns did

emerge when plotted by locality (Fig. a.7C). The samples from the Mokohinau Islands tended to

have large scores on Dimension 1, suggesting a greater representation of larger individuals. The

other samples were distributed evenly along Dimension 1, although there was a greater

representation of small values for sites at the Inner Gulf and Hen & Chicken Islands locality.

Modality was not consistently related to habitat; e.g. both unimodal and bimodal populations were

found in the rock flats habitat. Sites at the Mokohinau Islands locality consistently contained large

E. chloroticns, while the smallest modal sizes were found at Inner Gulf sites (Fig. a.8). Both

northeastern Great Barrier / Rakitu and Hen & Chicken localities had platykurtic size frequency

distributions, which were somewhat left-skewed.

At Inner Gulf sites there was little evidence for bimodal size frequency distributions in any

habitat (Fig. a.9). Otata rock flats and Rakino shallow broken rock were the only sites that could be

termed bimodal, and the modes were not clearly defined. The largest modal size occurred at

Whangaparaoa in the shallow broken rock habitat, and the smallest at Shag Rock in both habitats

sampled (Fig. a.9). Sites with dense vegetation frequently lacked small individuals; e.g. Billy Goat

Point and Whangaparaoa (Fig.4.9).

At the Mokohinau Islands modes of population structure were consistently larger than 70 mm;

the median modal size category for the island group was 80-90 mm (Fig. 4.10). On rock flats at

House Bay, and Southeast Dragon, and in the shallow broken rock habitat at Southeast Dragon and

Groper Rock, there was some evidence of a bimodal population structure; however bimodality was

only clearly exhibited at. Groper Rock. Populations at Shoal Rocks (both habitats), Southeast

Dragon (both habitats), and Archways rock flats comprised almost exclusively individuals larger

than 50 mm TD. Within sites, habitats were frequently similar in their population structure.
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At the Hen and Chicken Islands populations tended to contain individuals from many size

classes; juveniles (< 40 mm TD) were present at all sites except Squid Bay rock flats (Fig. 4.1 1).

The median modal size class was 60-70 mm. Bimodal populations were rare, with only three sites -

Rawaru C.flexuosura forest, Coppermine shallow broken rock, and Squid Bay shallow broken

rock - exhibiting this population structure. Coppermine rock flats exhibited a pattern which was not

seen at other sites; modes in the 50-60 and 80-90 mm TD categories. Squid Bay rock flats had a

very leptokurtic distribution, with 84Vo of the E. chloroticas sampled being in two adjacent size

classes.

At the northeastern Great Banier / Rakitu Islands locality bimodal size frequency distributions

occurred at Aiguilles shallow broken rock, Lookout in both habitats, and Southeast Bay rock flats

fig. a.l2). Populations frequently contained individuals from many size classes; Southeast Bay

shallow broken rock had the most leptokurtic distribution. West Bay rock flats had an almost even

representation of size classes from 10-20 mm to 60-70 mm. The largest modal sizes (90-100 mm

TD) were found in the rock flat habitat at the Lookout site; these were the largest urchins sampled at

any locality.

At the southern Great Barrier Island locality bimodality was seen most clearly at sites 7 and 8,

on the east coast (Fig. a.13). Modal size classes at this locality were generally small, with only site

5 having a mode larger than 60-70 mm TD. Sites 1, 4 and 6 had a small range of size classes

represented, while the populations of sites 3 and 5 were dominated by members of only two size

classes.

Within the marine reserve there was evidence for bimodality at Martin's Rock in both habitats,

Knot Rock in both habitats, Alphabet Bay rock flats, Schiel's Pool rock flats, Waterfall rock flats,

Ray Rock in both habitats, and Tabletop shallow broken rock (Fig. 4.14). Rock flats at Martin's

Rock, Knot Rock, and Waterfall were dominated by small individuals. Populations at Martin's

Rock and Schiel's Pool in the shallow broken rock habitat had very platykurtic population

structures.

Waterfall Reef rock flats were repeatedly sampled between March 1990 and November 1992

(Fig. a.15). Differences between estimates of population structure made on the same day were

present but the same general pattern of bimodal population structure was present in both samples on

both occasions that this was done (July and November 1990). In winter of 1990 there was a high
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representation of juveniles. The sample from 12th November 1991 had a particularly low

representation of j uveniles.

4.3.4.2 Gonad volumes

Temporal patterns: Maximal gonad indices occurred during December in all habitats and sites

(Fig.  .16). Army Bay shallow broken rock had by far the greatest values for the gonad index (Fig.

4.16). At Ti Point and Te Arai Point the gonad index declined between December and February

(Fig. 4.16). At Ti Point minimal indices occurred in February in the shallow broken rock habitat

and in April in the rock flats habitat (Fig. 4.16). At Te Arai Point and Ti Point rock flats there was

an irregular decline in gonad index between June and August which was not observed at other sites

(Fie. a.l6).

Spatial patterns: Comparisons of gonad indices among localities are not possible because of

the broad period over which the sampling was done. Localities varied in the extent to which gonad

indices differed between the habitats. At the Mokohinau Islands and Great Barrier / Rakitu Islands,

habitats generally differed little in their gonad indices, while at the other localities there was

frequently a clear segregation (Table 4.7). Gonad indices were generally higher in the shallow

broken rock habitat than in rock flats, although there were conspicuous exceptions to this

generalisation (e.g. Lookout Bay, Rakitu Island; Maori Island South, Coastal Leigh). At some

Inner Gulf sites (Tiri West, Rakino Island, and Billy Goat Point), urchins from monospecific stands

of C.flexuosumhad high gonad volumes (Table 4.7).

Within localities, there was often great variability between sites (Table 4.7). At the

Mokohinau Islands, the Groper Rock and Archways sites had low gonad indices relative to the other

sites, while the greatest gonad indices occurred in the shallow broken rock habitat at House Bay.

The urchins at Groper Rock had small, dark-coloured gonads and appeared to have recently

spawned.

At northern Great Barrier and Rakitu Islands, West Bay had low gonad indices in both

habitars, while Southeast Bay had consistently high gonad indices in both habitats. The samples

from Whangapoua differed greatly between the habitats sampled.

In the Inner Gulf Otata Island had consistently low gonad indices, and Rakino Island and

Whangaparaoa had consistently high indices. Shag Rock and David Rocks provided the samples

with the greatest differences between the 2 habitats.
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The coastal Irigh sites were notable for their homogeneity, and the consistent pattern of higher

gonad indices in the shallow broken rock habitat than in the rock flats habitat (Table 4.7). However,

E. chloroticus at 3 of the 13 sites at which both habitats occumed had higher gonad indices in the

rock flats habitat, indicating that this pattern was not universal.

The range of gonad indices among individuals mapped at the Maori Island North site was

small. Of the 49 individuals that could be sexed unequivocally, females had higher mean gonad

indices (7.0, SE = 0.6) than males (5.3, SE = 0.3). E. chloroticr,rs in this sample did not cluster by

sex; groups of individuals comprising one and both sexes were apparent (Fig. 4.17).

4.3.4.3 Gonad colour

Temporal patterns at Army Bay, Ti Point, & Te Arai Point

There were greater percentages of black gonads in the rock flats habitat than in the shallow

broken rock habitat, and orange in shallow broken rock than in rock flats habitat (Fig.4.l8).

Comparing sites, Te Arai Point consistently had a high proportion of orange gonads, and a low

proportion of black gonads (Fig.4.19). There were no consistent differences in gonad colour

between Army Bay and Ti Point (Fig. a.l9).

There was a trend for an increasing representation of orange gonads through the entire

sampling programme (Fig. 4.20). The June 1990 sample contained a high proportion of orange

gonads. Black gonads were consistently the least common gonad colouration. A relatively high

proportion of black gonads occurred in June and August (Fig. 4.20). There was a clear inverse

relationship between the proportion of brown and the proportion of pale gonads. In October and

December a high proportion of pale gonads was recorded, and in December particularly there was a

low proportion of brown gonads found (Fig. a.20). Corespondence analysis of the relationship

between colour categories and months suggested relationships between mid-winter samples (June

and August) and black gonads, and spring-summer samples (October, December) and pale gonads

(Fig. a.21). When displayed by habitat-site combinations, Te Arai Point samples are consistently

clustered on similar vectors to the orange and pale colour categories. Rock flat sites consistently

cluster toward pale, black, and brown gonads, while orange gonads clustered around samples from

the shallow broken rock habitat. Although statistically non-significant, canonical discriminant

analysis also emphasised differences among habitats for Army Bay and Ti Point (Fi9.4,22), Te
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Arai Point and Ti Point shallow broken rock samples grouped together, and contained large

proportions of orange gonads.

The proportion of black and brown gonads found increased with increasing test diameter,

whereas the proportion of orange gonads decreased (Fig. a.n). The representation of pale gonads

was approximately equal across test diameter classes. Most of the black gonads came from large

urchins (> 70 mm TD).

The proportion of black gonads was clearly highest in the < 10 ml gonad volume category,

whereas the other colour categories were approximately constant across gonad volume categories

(Fig. a.24), Most very large gonads (> 40 ml GV) were orange (Fig. 4.24). Most black, brown,

and orange gonads examined were less than 10 ml GV, and only pale gonads were substantially

represented in gonad volume categories greater than 10 rnl.

Spatial patterns

At the Mokohinau Is. equal proportions of black gonads occurred in both the shallow broken

rock and the rock flats habitats (Fig. 4.25). Orange gonads were more frequent in the shallow

broken rock habitat, with a co-incident decrease in brown gonads. High proportions of black

gonads occumed at the Archways

occurred at Southeast Dragon (Table 4.8).

sites, whereas a high proportion of orange gonads

A low proportion of urchins at northeastern Great Barrier and Rakitu Is. had black gonads

Gig. a.26). At that locality, most orange gonads occurred in the shallow broken rock habitat, and

again there was a reciprocal relationship between the representation of brown and orange gonads.

Black gonads were represented more in the shallow broken rock habitat. At northeastern Great

Barrier and Rakitu Island the dominant trend was for low differences between habitats within a site;

only at the Aiguilles and Lookout sites were there clear differences between the habitats in the

representation of the colour classes (Table 4.9). The northeastern Great Barrier Island sites had a

high representation of brown gonads, relative to other localities. South Bay had a high

representation of orange gonads, while Whangapoua North had a high representation of orange and

pale gonads.

At the Inner Gulf locality, few urchins had black gonads, and the samples from the shallow

broken rock habitat contained almost entirely orange and brown gonads (Fig. a.27). Although few

samples were taken from the C. flexuosulz habitat, most of the urchins examined had orange gonads
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(Table 4.10). Army Bay, Whangaparaoa, and Rakino shallow broken rock all had a high proportion

of urchins with orange gonads, The sample from Tiri West in the C. flexuosum habitat had a high

representation of pale gonads, while that from the shallow broken rock habitat comprised entirely

brown gonads (Table 4.10).

At coastal Leigh, black gonads were represented more in the rock flats habitat than in the

shallow broken rock habitat, orange gonads occured slightly more in the shallow broken rock

habitat, and the other 2 colour categories were represented roughly equally between the habitats

Fig. a.28). High proportions of black gonads were found at Daniel's Reef rock flats, Hudson &

Hall rock flars, and Penguin Street in both habitats (Table 4.l l). A high proportion of orange

gonads were found at Black Beach shallow broken rock, Daniel's Reef shallow broken rock, and

Inlet shallow broken rock (Table 4.1 1). The representation of brown gonads was high at Cathedral

Rocks rock flats, Corner rock flats, Hudson & Hall shallow broken rock, and Maori Island South

shallow broken rock (Table 4.1 l).

4.3.4.4 Movement

There was great variability in the total distance moved among individual urchins within sites,

and among sites, in both habitats examined at Knot Rock (Fig. a,29). The greatest mean total

distance moved at a site occurred in the rock flats habitat, and the smallest in the shallow broken

rock habitat (Fig. 4.29). However, the second greatest mean distance moved occurred in the

shallow broken rock habitat, and there was considerable overlap between habitats (Fig, a.29). The

average total distance moved by E. chloroticus over the 5 day period in the shallow broken rock

habitat (0.38 m (s.e.- 0.09)) was less than that in the rock flats habitat (0.67 m (s.e. = 0.18)).

When the distances moved between measurement occasions were converted into daily movement

rates, the large differences between individuals is obvious (e.g. Site 1, Fig. 4.30). Individuals

sometimes moved large distances and then remained immobile (e.g. Urchin 1, Fig. 4.30).

Movement of E. chloroticus in 3 habitats was compared at Schiel's Pool. Greatest movement

clearly occurred in the rock flats habitat, with all tagged animals moving total distances greater than I

m over 3 days (Table 4.12). In the C.flexuosun habitat there was high variability among urchins in

the total distance moved, with one of the animals moving more than I m, and another moving less

tlran l0 cm over the same period. Animals in the E. radiata forest habitat moved very little, and the
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total distance moved was similar to measurement error. There was no consistent trend for greater

distances to be moved over either measurement period (Table 4.L2).

Feeding rates of E. chloroticas from different habitats differed little when compared in a

laboratory experiment. Urchins from rock flats had slightly higher values of mean amount of algae

ingested (3.7 g, SE = 0,4) than urchins from shallow broken rock (3.1 g, SE = 0.4). Controls for

autogenic weight loss showed minimal change (mean = 0.0 8, SE = 0.4).

4.4 Discussion

4.4.1 Morphology

The morphological analysis was intended as a preliminary description of the echinoid's

structure, and to facilitate comparisons with other species, Obviously experimental analysis of the

issues touched on here would be useful. However, there is little information on the morphology of

echinoids throughout their ecological range. This should be addressed before embarking on

extensive experimentation. Note that the size ranges of. E. chlororicns examined were small for all

except the first comparison in this section.

Ebert (198S) has provided a comprehensive discussion of the allometry of various parts of

urchins' structure, including that between test height and test diameter. The slope of the regression

of test height on test diameter for the Maori Island North data (n=27) fell within the range of values

obtained for urchins of various families by Ebert (1988). The value of the intercept obtained here is

high relative to other echinometrids (Ebert 1988), indicating that E. chloroticus is tall for a given test

diameter.

Ebert (1980) and Black et al, (1982, 1984) have suggested that food supply may determine the

size of an urchin's Aristotle's lantern. Populations with a reduced food supply may have larger

lanterns, and this may lead to an ability to feed over larger areas (Black et al. 1984). Thus lantern

size is thought to be adaptive. However, their experiments depend on the 4-week and 5-day

starvation periods used in the transplant experiment being sufficient to "clear" the nutritional history

of the animal. There is little information on which to judge this possibility - echinoid behaviour is

little understood (see Chapter Five). The analysis of Kerrigan (1987) does not permit calculation of

functional regressions, therefore a statistically valid comparison between her data for lantern length -

test diameter and my own is not possible. On reanalysing the wide range of test diameters from the
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Maori Island North sample with OLS regression as Kerrigan (1987) did (Section 4.2.1.2), the

relationship between lantern length and test diameter was calculated to be: LANTLEN = 0.34 TD -

0.06, (12=0.98, s.e. on slope=O.01, s.e. on intercept=0.47). The slopes of the regression equations

range from 0.l7 - 0.25,lower than that of the relationship that I obtained. This prevents

comparisons of intercepts. The difference in slopes may be due to the larger size range used in my

sample.

For E. chloroticus. Kerrigan (1987) could find no differences among localities for pyramid

length of adult and juvenile urchins, from subtidal and intertidal localities. In the present study, the

lantern weight - urchin weight relationship was used, rather than pyramid length - test diameter.

This should be a more sensitive measure, being based on mass, which should change as a positive

non-linear function of lantern length. The localities could be readily distinguished a priori regarding

macroalgal food supply: Te Arai Point and Ti Point SBR had abundant macroalgae, while Ti Point

RF did not. However, the intercept values for all 3 sites had overlapping confidence intervals,

indicating that there are no statistical differences in lantern weights. These results cannot be readily

compared with those of Ebert (1988) because of the small range of sizes over which the comparison

was made. However, the sample size is sufficiently high that only considerable variation in the

relationship would conceal differences among sites. The lanterns of E. chloroticus from the rock

flats habitat at Ti Point had the highest value for the intercept, indicating a relatively large lantern

size. Black et al. (1984) detected a similar pattern in their comparison of Echinometra mathaei from

habitats with different food supplies. The analysis of Kenigan (1987) could not statistically detect

differences in the lantern length - test diameter relationship among localities. The consistent results

obtained by other workers (Ebert 1980, Black et aL 1982. 1984, Levitan 199lb) suggest that E.

chloroticur may differ from the other species studied. Certainly, cidarid, diadematid and

toxopneustid urchins appear to have more flexible and rapid growth than other genera (Ebert 1975).

An alternative (and more parsimonious) explanation due to Levitan (199lb) is that the test shrinks

around the jaws. Discussions of the adaptive nature of relative lantern and test growth seem

premature until more is known of the calcium storage and resorption processes in the different body

parts (see Lewis et aI.1990).

The linear dimensions of different body parts of E. chlorotrcus changed at differing rates

relative to a single measure of size. Several explanations are possible. The first is that for a change

in any of the linear dimensions, differing amounts of tissue will be required. A small increase in
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lantern length may lead to a relatively great increase in skeletal material because of the shape of

lantern. Similarly, the shape of the test will determine whether a set linear increase in height or

diameter of the test will require the greater amount of calcite. This may or may not be adaptive

(Ebert 1988). Second, body parts may have different growth rates because of differential calcite

deposition. Dafni &Erez (1987 a, b) investigated calcification patterns in Tripneustes gratilla and

found that the teeth grew rapidly relative to other body parts. Lewis et al. (1990) examined calcium

allocation patterns in fed and starved Strongylocentrotus purpuratus and concluded that starvation

lead to changes in calcium metabolism that resulted in the preferential growth of the jaws. Again,

this may or may not be adaptive. Finally, test shape may also change in relation to the environment

in which the urchin grows (McPherson 1965, Fuji 1967 (cited in Dafni &Erez 1987b), Dafni 1983,

1986). This is usually considered to be a consequence of the physical regime which the urchins

occupy.

Environmental influences on test shape were examined for field samples. The habitats differed

in the amount of macroalgal food available, and also in the wave regimes each habitat suffered. Te

Arai Point had the least negative intercept, indicating relatively tall urchins, while Army Bay SBR

had relatively flat urchins. On the basis of the results of Moore ( 1935), McPherson ( 1965), and

Dafni ( 1986) I expected greater values of the intercept of the relationship between test height and test

diameter to come from more exposed sites. However, the opposite pattern emerged: the flattest

urchins occurred at the relatively sheltered Army Bay site, while the tallest ones occurred at the

exposed Te Arai Point. Although the sites are not at the extremes of exposure and shelter possible, I

consider them to be sufficiently different to offer moderate evidence against an effect of exposure on

test shape. Dix (1970a) suggested that there was no evidence of differences in test shape between

populations of E. chloroticus from differing exposure regimes in the South Island of New T-r-aland

also. He expressed his shape data as ratios of test height to diameter; my mean values of this ratio

for the different combinations of sites and habitats are: Army Bay RF - 0.55 (s.d.=0.05, n=120),

Army Bay SBR - 0.54 (s.d.=0.03, n=120), Te Arai Point - 0.54 (s.d.=0.03, n=210), Ti Point RF -

0.53 (s.d.=0.03), Ti Point SBR - 0.53 (s.d.=0.03, n = 210). These fall consistently lower than

those of Dix (1970a), but the magnitude of the difference is not large. Further, some of the samples

of Dix (1970a) included much larger urchins than I measured; as test height increases relative to test

diameter, there would be a bias toward higher ratios for these samples. My data, together with those

of Dix ( 1970a), suggest that further examination of variability in the relationship between test height
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and diameter are warranted. The consistency of the relationship between test shape and wave

exposure is open to question - McPherson (1968) found that the cidarid Eucidaris tribuloides was

flatter in calmer water, the opposite of that found in other studies. Lengthy experimental studies

offer the best means of resolving these issues. Ultimately, test shape might be suitable for use as an

indicator of the environment from which an urchin came, and offer a clue as to gonad size without

necessitating killing the animal. Spine number, shape and size could offer similar clues. Additional

consequences of urchin size on density estimation are considered in Appendix Two.

4.4.2 Crevice occupancy

The definition of crevice occupancy (see Section 4.2.2) that I used was more conservative than

that used by other workers; in the main, they have faited to define what a crevice is. Despite this,

there were clear differences in the degree of crevice occupancy between different size classes, and

between different habitats. Haloes of coralline paint frequently occurred around urchin-occupied

crevices amongst turf, suggesting that residents of crevices grazed outwards from them on occasion.

Sinrilar haloes have been described for Diadema antillarun populations (Ogden et aI. 1973), and

i ndividual Echinomet ra nnthae i (Black et al. 1984).

Urchins in vegetated habitats generally occupied crevices at larger sizes than those in

unvegetated habitats. This could reflect either the supply of macroalgal food (higher in vegetated

habitats), or the density of predators. In order to separate the effects of predation and food supply,

the abundance of drift algae could be experimentally enhanced at sites inside and outside the marine

reserve; these sites could be stratified by predator density (see also Chapter 6). The major difficulty

with such experiments lies in limiting the supply of drift algae to unfed sites. This might be

accomplished by judicious choice of study locality; sheltered bays without stands of E. radiata are

unlikely to receive drift algae from stands of E. radiata, and other drift algae are likely to strand

intertidally.

If crevice occupancy is associated with high densities of predators, an interesting question lies

in how urchins determine that this is so. Urchins may initially flee in response to damaged

conspecifics (e.g. Mann et al. L984. Vadas et at. 1986), but whether this could occur under field

conditions is uncertain. The effects of wave action on the concentration of the stimulus is of interest

here. Altcrnative or additional mechanisms for bringing about the crevice-drvelling habit include

Iearning via sublethal attacks (see Vermeij 1982) or the selective consumption of individuals which
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venture outside cryptic habitats. The latter might be detectable as a difference in density of crevice-

bound juveniles if sufficient sampling effort was employed. A plentiful supply of drift algae could

lead to opposing modes of behaviour; adoption of the crevice-dwelling lifestyle on the one hand, and

the free-roaming lifestyle with increased size on the other. The differing time scales of the two

processes (satiation and growth) suggest that both responses may occur, rather than one or the

other. The presence of predators is likely to have an important influence on this interaction also (see

Chapter Six).

4.4.3 Covering

The covering habit was abandoned at smaller sizes than crevice occupancy. As for crevice

occupancy, the increased proportion of very large (> 90 mm TD) urchins covering may be a function

of the small sample size. Large (> 40 mm TD) E. chloroticus were frequently observed covering

after storns; it seems likely that this occurs as a response to agitation. An alternative explanation is

that debris is much more mobile during storms, and the occurrence of covering may reflect only the

supply of debris. It is possible that echinoids are able to derive nutrients from material held on the

test (reviewed by Bamford 1982), and hence covering with algae could lead to increased crevice

occupancy as the animals satisfy their nutritional requirements (see refbrences in Chapter Five).

Again, these phenomena could be adfuessed experimentally. There appear to be differences in the

prevalence of covering among taxa, with toxopneustids and echinids covering frequently (Dambach

& Hentschel 1970, Lawrence 1976). Pseudoboletiaindiana and Tripneustes gratilla were almost

always covered with debris at Norfolk Island (pers. obs.).

4.4.4 Population structure

Population structure varied widely among sites. Habitat type was not a useful predictor of

maximum test diameter. While recruitment of E. chloroticu.s at some sites does appear to be

consistent (e.g. Waterfall Reef: Andrew & Choat 1982, this study), small individuals were lacking

at other sites examined in this study. This suggests that recruitment to other sites may be more

variable than at Waterfall Reef. Ebert & Russell (19S8) suggested that sites with upwelling had low

recruitment rates. The range of sites over which I sampled was inappropriate to examine such

patterns. Harris (1985) speculated that generally curents flowed down the Northland peninsula, but

that circulation within the Gulf was complex; for example net flows in Cradock Channel were to the
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north. The numerical model of tidal flows given by Greig & Proctor (1988) also emphasises the

complex nature of flows in this area. The lengthy larval life of E. chloroticus (Walker 1984)

suggests that long dispersal distances are likely to be the norm.

Largest urchins occurred at the Mokohinau Islands; these islands are closest to the edge of the

continental shelf, and are probably subject to low levels of human impact. They also have extensive

populations of foliose algae, such as UIva lactuca (pers. obs.), which could provide the food

necessary for consistently high growth rates.

Population structure of E. chloroticus did not vary predictably among habitats. Assuming

equal recruitment across habitats, maximal sizes were expected to occur in the shallow broken rock

habitat, where macroalgal food is abundant. Variable recruitment or mortality could be responsible

for these patterns. Recruitment has been found to be higher in areas without macroalgae for some

echinoids (Pearse et aI. 1970, Bernstein & Jung 1979, Tegner & Dayton 1981, Andrew & Choat

1985, Rowley 1989, but see Schroeter etal. 1983, Verlaque 1984, Watanabe & Harrold l99l).

Sufficient drift algae may arrive on rock flats to provide high growth, or survivorship may be high

in this habitat. The abundances of some predatory fishes (e.g. Pagrus auratus, Parapercis colias) at

offshore islands such as the Mokohinaus are generally low, but other benthic carnivores (e.9. Coris

sandageri) are abundant there (Choat & Ayling 1987). Much more comprehensive data collections,

in combination with experimental fish exclusions (e.g. Andrew & Choat 1982) will be required to

assess these explanations. The crevice-bound habit of small E. chloroticrzs offers the possibility of

monitoring mortality of individuals in the field over extended periods, without intrusive tagging.

Investigations of the activity and feeding of this size class would contribute greatly to our

understanding of the population biology of E. chloroticus. To this end, urther data concerning

population structure inside and outside the marine reserve are presented in Chapter Six.

Repeated sampling of coralline flats at Waterfall Reef from 1990 through 1992 showed that the

bimodal population structure found at this site was stable, supporting the observations of Andrew &

Choat (1982). Experimental evidence (Andrew & Choat 1982) suggests that predation on juvenile

echinoids could be responsible for this pattern (see also Tegner & Dayton 1981). However, other

mortality agents (e.g. smothering by sediment - Andrew & Choat 1985) could also be acting on

these small individuals.

At Mid Waterfall Reef in the late 1970s and early 1980s the 50 - 60 mm TD size class was

consistently the kugest size mode (Andrew & Choat 1982); in this study the largest population mode
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was consistently between 60 and 80 mm TD. This may represent growth of individuals, reflecting

perhaps successful recruitment of a single year class between the studies of Andrew & Choat (1982)

and mine, or a change in the availability of food. The recruitment data available (Andrew & Choat

1982, this study) do not indicate the existence of strong year classes at Waterfall Reef previously.

Walker (1981) suggested that E, chloroticus in the marine reserve might live at least 7 yeius, and Dix

(1972) suggested that in the South Island longevity might reach l5 years. The flexibility of echinoid

growth prevents conclusions regarding age being drawn from size data, particularly for larger

individuals.

The much greater representation of juveniles (< 40 mm TD) during 1990 than in 1991

suggosts interannual variation in recruitment, but this does not appear to be related to sea surface

temperature. Sea surface temperatures were higher in the summer of 1989-1990 than in 1990'1991

(Evans 1990, l99l). However a comparison of the representation of juveniles in Figure 7 of

Andrew & Choat (1982) with maximum sea surface temperatures in the preceding surlmer suggests

that this is not a consistent pattern - the greatest representation of juveniles occurred in November

1979, while the warmest summer during this period was that of L974 - 1975 (Evans 1990). One

inteqpretation of the decreased recruitment in 1991 relative to 1990 is that juveniles were damaged

during measurement, and that repeated sampling of the limited area of Mid Waterfall Reef was

reducing the densities of juveniles. I consider this unlikely, as the sampling was not spatially

intensive i.e. a large proportion of the population would not have been damaged. Further, juvenile

urchins which were damaged in the laboratory usually recovered after severe spine loss.

On two occasions I sampled for population structure at Waterfall Reef twice on the same day

(6th July 1990 and 6th November 1990). On the first occasion the samples obtained were fairly

similar, but the composition of the mode between 50 and 90 mm TD differed widely on the second

occasion. The sample sizes used were lower on the occasion when the samples were more similar,

providing evidence against the explanation that an inadequate sample size was responsible.

Published urchin size frequency distributions have been based on a wide range of sample sizes (e.g.

30 to 646 - Ebert & Russell 1988), but logistic constraints appear to determine what is used in any

particular study (but see Andrew & Underwood 1989). Within-habitat variation in the distribution

of juveniles combined with differing distribution of quadrats in space could also be responsible for

the differences observed. Martin et al. (1988) noted habitat-independent differences in population

structure between sites separated by depths of 3 m, and warned of within-habitat variability. The
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',random" (i.e. position unrecorded) samples taken in most subtidal studies preclude the examination

of such variability, and the only defense appears to be to take very large samples. More attention

could be directed toward the sample sizes necessary to obtain robust estimates of population size

structure.

4.4.5 Gonad volumes

Many studies have shown that gonad volume in urchins is directly related to food availability

(e.g. Harrold & Reed 1985, Andrew 1986). Macroalgal food availability would be expected to

differ greatly berween the shallow broken rock and rock flat habitats (Choat & Schiel 1982). The

extent to which gonad volumes differed between habitats varied greatly among sites. This may

reflect the availability of drift algae. However, at some sites (e.g. Whangaparaoa Peninsula, Inner

Gulf) E. chloroticas from monospecific stands of the highly unprefened alga Carpophyllunz

flexuosum (see Chapter Five) also had high gonad volumes. This could again reflect supplies of

drift algae, or a diet of encrusting animals (see Ayling 1978, Karlson 1978, review of Lawrence

Lg75). It is also possible that echinoids in turbid environments obtain sustenance from dissolved

amino acids (Bamford 1982); much work remains to be done to understand the mechanisms of

digestion and the importance of gut flora in echinoids (e.g. Prim & Lawrence 1975, Guerinot ef a/.

1977, Fong & Mann 1980, Guerinot & Patriquin 1981). Discussions with commercial fishers

suggested that greatest gonad volumes were generally found in E. chlororlcas living on shallow E.

radiata-daminated reefsn with deep vertical cracks (P. Barnes, pers. comm.). Andrew (1986) found

that a diet of E. radiata produced high gonad volumes. Experimental analyses of the effect of

different algal diets on gonad volumes are presented in Chapter Five.

The small scale distributional patterns of male and female E. chlorotic&s mapped at Maori

Island North did not suggest a clear aggregation by sex. Pennington (1985) reviewed observations

by a number of workers and concluded that for many echinoids there was little evidence of

aggregation for spawning. He also suggested that sperm dilution in the marine environment

rendered it likely that production of zygotes was much less than the production of fertilised eggs'

The modelling study of Denny & Shibata ( 1989) suggested that for Strongylocentrotus purpuratus

the fraction of eggs fertilised would exceed IVo only when male and female were separated by less

than 5 cnr. Further empirical evidence is provided for Diadema antillarum by Levitan (l99la) and

for Strongylocentrotus franciscanus by Levitan et aI. (1992). As E. chloroticus in the shallow
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broken rock habitat frequently exhibit clumped distributions and higher gonad volumes than E.

chloroticus on rock flats, it is possible that the former habitat contributes a much greater percentage

of fertilised eggs rhan rhe rock flats habitat. Garnick (1978) and Russo (1979) also suggested that

fertilisation would be increased in aggregations. The small scale patterns of movement of E'

chloroticus prior to and during spawning would be of interest to determine whether spawning is

associated with aggregation. Field observations of spawning by E. chloroticus at Waterfall Reef in

the rock flats habitat (pers. obs.) and at the Mokohinaus Is. (R. Creese, B. Doak, G' Jones, pers'

comm.) suggest that individuals do not need to be in aggregations to spawn.

4.4.6 Gonad colour

Druehl & Breen (1986) suggested that lighter gonad colours corresponded to a greater supply

of food. If macroalgal food is less readily available in the rock flats habitat, Druehl & Breen's

(1986) suggesrion would be supported by the finding of a higher proportion of darker coloured

gonads there. This occurred in several spatial sampling programmes (e.g. coastal Leigh, Inner

Gulf, but not Great Barrier / Rakitu). The CDA of the temporal sampling also suggested a greater

number of black gonads in the rock flats habitat at Ti Point and Army Bay when averaged over the

entire year. Orange gonads occumed in areas where there was a high availability of macroalgae (e.g.

shallow broken rock habitat). Pale gonads were almost universally associated with male Evechinus

in summer, suggesting that production of sperm may be at least associated with, if not responsible

for, the pale colour,

Orange gonads tended to be represented more among small urchins, with increasing

proportions of black and brown gonads among larger urchins. It is possible that this reflects

reproductive senescence among large animals, or a change in diet or metabolism among larger

animals. As size is frequently not closely linked to age in regular echinoids, the possibility of

senescence is not able to be addressed from the present data. Histological examination of black

gonads would allow some aspects of this process to be examined. Dix (1970c) also found that very

large urchins frequently had small dark gonads. However, he noted that those gonads contained

healthy gametes.

Large gonads were mainly orange, and were frequently associated with habitats which were

rich in food. This agrees with the suggestion of Druehl & Breen ( 1986), that gonads from food-rich

habitats are often more light coloured. Presumably this reflects the biochemical constitution of the

70



diet. Brown gonads were also frequently quite large. This may reflect differences in diet (perhaps

encrusting invertebrates), gut fauna, or maturational events. Histochemical analysis in combination

with controlled feeding experiments, would contdbute considerably to our understanding of the

control of gonad colour.

Differences among the sexes only became apparent at the peak of the spawning season. This

suggests that diet is the prime determinant of gonad colour. The pale colouration was diagnostic for

male E, chloroticus during summer.

The same problems as occurred for gonad volume sampling (i.e. determining the availability

of macroalgal food to echinoids in the rock flats habitat) prevent comprehensive analysis of patterns

of gonad colour among habitats. Although C.flexuosunr is strongly non-preferred (see Chapter

Five), urchins in monospecific stands of this species frequently had large orange gonads. This may

reflect a diet of encrusting invertebrates, or urchins from those habitats may have different food

preferences (see Chapter Five). The role of encrusting invertebrates in the diet of urchins, and their

abundance in different habitats in both exposed and sheltered areas, would be of considerable

interest. Further investigations of gonad colour should draw on the extensive affay of microscopic

and biochemical techniques used by other workers (e.g. Laegdsgaard et aI. l99l) to examine

nutritive and gametogenic events in gonads. Experimental investigations of the effect of different

algal diets on gonad colour are presented in Chapter Five.

4.4.7 Movement

Movement rates of E. clzloroticas differed between habitats, with individuals in the rock flats

habitat generally moving greater distances than those in vegetated habitats. However, inter-

individual differences within a habitat were always large, regardless of habitat. These differences

probably result from differences in the supply of food, as outlined in Section 4.4.2 above, although

wave action has also been suggested to restrict behaviour of other echinoids (Himmelman & Steele

l97l,Mann 19':3, Ogden etaI. 1973,Abbott etaLlgT4,Russo 1977,Lissner 1980, 1983). Itis

difficult to separate the effects of wave action and food supply; areas subject to high wave action

usually have a plentiful supply of drift algae. One consequence of increased movement rates is an

increased likelihood of encountering food.

These results suggest that detailed feeding histories of individuals are necessary to inteqpret the

relationship between feeding and movement. The movement rates of experimentally fed and unfed

7l



urchins on rockflats are compared inChapterFive, along with detailed rnovementhistories of

individuals for periods of uB to 3 wecks.

This,chapter has oontrasted the biology of. E. chlaroticro in habitats with and withou,t

macroalgalveg@tatiotr, and found nulnerous diffefences. Elowevetr, therole of grazi-ng by sea

urchins in croating and uraintaining differont habitats has been widely demonstrated (e.g. Andrew &

Choat lgrg2;, Xn the next ehaptor,I f,oeus on the grev;:mrgbehaviour of E, cklarortcas,in an attempt

to elucidate tbe situations in which urchin grazing mfly ac,t to convert areas from one habitat type to

another-
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Table 4.3. Body measurements of E. chloroticus collected at Maori Island North in

January 1992. TD = test diameter,I{f = test height, LANTLEN = length of lantern,

LANTWID = widttr of lantern. All dimensions are in mm. Total sample size =27

individuals. Mtx and min are ma:dmum and minimum dimensions of each measurement.

r is correlation betwcen untransforrred measurement and unransformed test diameter.

LT = lo&(Madmin) (see LaBarbera 1989). lvIE = cstimate of maximum measurement

ellor.

Max Min r LT ME

TD 73.0 8.3 1.0 2.t7 2.0

HT 4r.6 4.2 0.99 2.29 2.0

LANTLEN 24.5 2.9 0.99 2.r3 1.0

LANTWID 22.3 3.4 0.99 1.88 1.0



Table 4.4. Body measurements of E. chloroticus collected at 3 sites during February and

April 1990. WWT = total wet weight, TWI = wet weight of test, spines and

pedicellariae, but without internal organs or lantern, LWT = lantern weight, which

includes a small portion of the oesophagus, and the muscles associated with the lantern.

All dimensions are in g. Total sample size is 60 in both habitats at Ti Point, and 59 at Te

Arai Point. Max and min are maximum and minimum values of each dimension. r is

correlation between untransformed measurements and W'WT. LT = loge(Max/tlin) (see

LaBarbera 1989). ME = estimate of maximum measurement error.

TeArai

wwT

TWT

LWT

Ti Point SBR

wwr
TWT

LWT

Ti Point RF

wwr
TWT

LWT

Max

423.3

170.9

8.0

2t5.1

87.6

5.4

Min

55.2

n.4

t.7

37.3

18.3

1.5

r

1.0

0.997

o.973

1.0

0.990

0.965

1.0

0.986

0.96s

LT

2.037

r.831

r.549

1.752

1.566

1.281

1.461

1.309

1.281

ME

2.0

2.0

0.2

2.0

2.0

0.2

2.0

2.0

0.2

400.6 929

134.0 36.2

5.4 1.5

J



Table 4.5. Body mqrsurements of E. chlorotictu collected at 5 sites during October and

December 1989. WWT = total wet weight, T'WT = wet weight of test, spines and

pedicellariae, but without internal organs or lantern. All units are g. Sample size is 60

for each combination of site and habitat. r is correlation between variable and

untransformed WWT. LT = loge(Max/lv1in) (see LaBarbera 1989). ME = estimate of

ma,ximum measurement error.

Te Arai

wwr
TWT

Army Bay SBR

wwT

TWT

Army Bay RF

wwr
TWT

Ti Point SBR

wwT

TWT

Ti Point RF

wwr
TWT

Max Min

403.5 95.8

158.2 44.7

538.2

200.5

107.5

54.1

r

1.0

0.99

1.0

0.98

1.0

0.98

1.0

0.99

r.0

0.99

LT

r.438

r.264

1.611

1.310

t.292

1.2t4

1.122

0.986

ME

2.0

2.0

2.0

2.0

2.0

2.0

2.O

2.0

1.353

r.r94

2.0

2.0

zffi.4

115.1

285.4

113.8

230.4

92,5

73.2

34.2

73.8

34.5

75.0

34.5



Table 4.6. Bod,y measurefirents of E. chlaroticru eoTle*ted at 5 sites dur-ing 1989 and

1990" TD = test diatnete.t IXT = test heigbt All dinnensions are in mm. Total sarnple

size isr 120 i$ eaoh habitat, at Arrry B,ay, 180 in each habitat at Ti Poin_ t" and 210 at Te

Arai,P.qint. I.v,IaK and Min ale maainrum and rninimum value.s of each dimension. r is

ME

2.0

z.a

86 42

52 2r

100 55

5t 26

r13 52

66 30

lCIl 54

6e 28

z,o

2,A

2.4

2$

e0

LO

2.4

2.4

a.7n

0.947

conelation betqreen variable,and untransformed,TD. tr= lo,gr(M.a,xf\4in) (see

LaB-arbera 1 989). IVIE = e$tinate of maximum !rcasureinent eror.

Te Arai

TD

HT

Ti Point SBR

'lD

TIT

Ti Psint RF

TD

HT

Army Bay SBR,

XD

HT

Army Bay RF

TD

HT

lvlax

9s

55

Miu

48

24

r

1.0

0.95

1.0

4.92

110

0,92

r.0

o.eol

x.0

0.9{$

LT

4.72+

0.829

0.s98

0.785

0.v76

0"789

0.626

0.902
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Table 4.8. Proportion of, gonad colour classes at the lvlokohinaus locality. The

p6rcent4ge sf the urchins having gonads in colo-ur classes at each c,onbination of site

and habitat is listsd. Habiats are: RF - rock flats; SBR - Ehallowbroken rock.

Site

Archways RF

Arclrways SBR

GroperRockSBR

House Bay RF

F,Iouse Bay SBR

SE Dragon RF

SE Dragon SBR

Shosl Rocks RF

Shoal Rocks SBR

Black Brown Orange Pate n

2'A7010010
06040010
33333309
10 2A 60 10: 10

o40303010
10 20 60 l0 10

30 t0 40 20 t0

50 30 l0 t0 10

zCI4044010



Table 4.9. Proportion of gonad colour classes at the nor*reastern Grcat Barrier Island /

Rakitu locality. The percentage of ttre urchins having gonads in colour classes at each

combination of sitc and habitat is listed. Habitats are: RF - rock flats; SBR - shallow

broken rock.

Site Black Brown Orange Pale n

Aiguilles RF 0 60 30 10 l0

Aiguilles SBR 30 10 60 0 10

Aquarium Bay RF 0 50 40 l0 10

Aquarium Bay SBR 0 50 50 0 10

I-ookout RF 0 60 20 20 5

LookoutSBR 0 20 60 20 5

Southeast Bay RF 0 40 0 60 5

Southeast Bay SBR 0 60 40 0 5

West Bay RF 20 60 20 0 5

West Bay SBR 40 40 0 20 5

South Bay RF 0 0 80 20 5

South Bay SBR 0 0 80 20 5

Whangapoua North 0 0 40 60 5

Whangapoua North 0 0 40 60 5



Table 4.10. Proponion of gonad colour classes at the Inner Gulf locality. The percentage

of the urchins having gonads in colour classes at each combination of site and habitat is

listed. Habitats are: CF - Carpophyllutn flexwsrrn; RF - rock flats; SBR - shallow

broken rock.

Site Black Brown Orange Pale

Army Bay RF 0 0 80 20

Army Bay SBR 0 0 80 20

Billy Goat Point CF 0 20 80 0

Billy Goat Point SBR 0 80 20 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

60

0

0

0

n

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

David Rocks RF 20

David Rocks SBR 0

Otata RF 0

Otata SBR 0

Rakino CF 0

Rakino SBR 0

ShagRockRF 20

Shag Rock SBR 0

Tiri East RF 0

Tiri East SBR

Tiri West CF

Tiri West SBR

V/hangaparaoa CF

Whangaparaoa SBR

0

0

0

0

0

20600
20800
10000
80

20

0

20

80

60

80

20

100

0

0

20

80

100

60

20

40

20

20

0

100

100

5

5

5

3

5



Table 4.11. Proportion of gonad colour classes at the Coastal Leigh locality. The

percentage of the urchins having gonads in colour classes at each combination of site and

habitat is listed. Habitats are: RF - rock flats; SBR - shallow broken rock.

Site Black

Black Beach RF 30

Black Beach SBR 0

Cathedral Rocks RF 10

Cathedral Rocks SBR 0

Corner RF 30

Corner SBR 10

Daniels Reef RF 100

David Rocks SBR 10

Halfway RF 20

Halfway SBR 0

Hudson & HaIt RF 70

Hudson & Hall SBR 10

Inlet RF 0

Inlet SBR 0

Maori I. North RF 60

Maori I. Nonh SBR 0

Maori I. South RF 0

Maori I. South SBR 20

Matheson's Bay RF 40

Matheson's Bay SBR 10

Omaha Bay RF l0

Omaha Bay SBR 10

Penguin St RF 100

Penguin St. SBR 70

Rodney RF 10

Rodney SBR 30

Ti Point RF 0

Ti Point SBR

Brown Orange Pale

30400
10900
60300
s0500
60100
30 30 30

0

10

30

s0

30

70

30

l0
30

20

30

60

30

20

l0

30

0

30

50

50

40

0

80

50

50

0

20

40

80

10

60

70

10

30

60

60

60

0

0

40

20

50

0

0

0

0

0

0

30

10

0

20

0

10

0

l0
20

0

0

0

0

0

10



Table 4.12. Total disunce moved by tagged E. chloroticus in 3 habitats at Schiel's Pool in fune

1990. Habitats: G = C.Ibrusrnr forest, RF = rock flats, tr(F = kelp forest TD = total distance

movcd, Dl = fust measurement interval, D2 = second measurement interval. Rounding erors

lead to TD not equalling the sum of Dl and D2.

Habitat

CF

CF

CF

RT'

RF

RT

KF

KF

KF

KF

Tag

B

w

Y

B

-Y

G

B

w

Y

G

TD (m)

0.09

1.10

0.32

1.42

1.70

2.62

0.00

0.03

0.01

0.02

Dl (m)

0.04

0.47

0.18

0.46

l"0r

t.47

0.00

0.03

0.00

0.01

D2 (m)

0.06

0.64

0.14

0.97

0.69

1.15

0.00

0.00

0.0r

0.01



Fig. 4.1. I-ocation of sarnpling sites for the rnarine resei've and coastal Irigh localities" 1

-Kemp'sBeach;2-MartinsRock;3-KnotRock;4-Alphabcttsay;5-Schiel'sPool;6

-Channel;7-Waterfall;8-Tabletop;9-Onespoql0-Rodney;11-MaoritslandNorth;

12 - Maori Island South; 13 - Penguin Sneet; 14 - Daniel's Reef; 15 - Matheson's Island;

15 - Black Beach; 17 - Hudson & Ilall; 18 - Cathedral Rocks; 19 - Ti Point; 20 - Ornaha;

21 - Corner;22 - Halfw^yi23 'InlEL





Fig. 4.2. Map showing sites for E. chloroticus population structure sampling.

Inset A. Mokohinaus Islands locality: I - Groper Rock; 2 - Shoal Rocks; 3 - Archways; 4

- Southeast Dragon; 5 - House Bay;

InsetB.Hen&Chickenlslandslocality:6-Rawam;7-SquidBay;8-CoppermineI.; 9

- Starfirsh Bay; 10 - Horse Head Bay;

Inset C. Coastal and Inner Gulf locality: 1 I - Te Arai Point; 12 - Ti Point; l3 - Amry Bay;

14 - Whangaparaoa; 15 - Tiri East; 16 - Shag Rock; 17 - Tiri West; 18 - Billy Goat Point;

19 - Rakino; 20 - David Rocks; 21 - The Noises.

Inset D. northeastern Great Barrier Island and Rakitu locality: 22 - Aigailles; 23 -

Whangapoua North; 24 - Site 8; 25 - Site 7; 26 - Site 6;27 - Site 5; 28 - Site 4; 29 - Site

3;30- Site2;31 - Site l;32- hokouu 33 - SoutheastBay;34- SouthBay;35 -West

Bay; 36 - Aquarium Bay
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Fig. 4.3. Relationships between test diameter and a. test height; b. lantern length; and c.

lantern width for a sample of 27 E. chloroticus collected from Maori Island North in

January 1992. l-ocation of study site given in Fig. 4.1.
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Hgi 44. Pereentage of 10,mm sige elassc$ sf E. eftflarortcfls a. oocup$ng crwices arld b.

exhibiting ewaing at man'ne res€rvG sites. Data tor sballqw brokeR rcck aqd rwk flatis

are posteA acnoss all habitats and across the follsreing sites: Martins Roelq Knot Rock,

A"lphabet Bay, $ehiel's Pool, Channel, Wa Erfall, Tabletop, and 0.nespt. Loeadon o-f

study sites given in Fig.4.1.
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FiB 4.5. P.ercenuge of lO-urn siae classes of E. c.hXorottstu occupying crevices in

diffelent habitats within the marine rederve, Data for shallow broken rock and rock flats

a,re pooled across all habitats and agross the following sites Martins Rook, Knot Rock,

Alphabet Bay, Schiel's PooI, Channel, Warerfall, Tabletop, and Onespor Data for

Carpapltylh*ttflennsum forest and, EcHonia radiata forest ane from Schiel's Fosl and

Waterfdlonly. Location of study sites given in Fig.4.1.
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Eg.. 4.6. Percentage of 10-mm size classcs of, E ehla,foticus exhibiting eovering in

difforent hcbi,tam within the marine fessve. Dau fOr shallo. W bro-le,on rcct and rock flats

arc pooled aorlo$s all habitats and across the following sites: Manins Rock, Knot Roch

Alphabet Bay, $chiel's Pcnl, Channel, Waterfall, Tabletop, and Onespot Data for

Cryaphyltwtflexwgnt forest and EcUlonta radiwa fo-rest xp from Sehiel's Pqo-l anil

W'aterfall only. Lqcation of study sites given in Fig.4.1.
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Fig- 47. gonespondence analysis of E ehloratfuw size ftequency disnibutions"

A. Ordinatisn of size class categories: A= 0-10 mnU B=10-20 mm, C=20'30 mm, D=30-

40 rnm, E=,40.50 mrn, F=50-60 mn, G=60.70 rirn II=?O-80 rnm, I=80-90 mm, J40-

100 mm, K=100-110 mm,1.p110.120 uUn.

B. ffiination by habiuts; ft=rccg flats, S=shallow broken wck, C=Carpopltyllwt

fletuonrn.

C. Orrdinatisn by localiries: H,=Hen & Chicken Islands, A=northeastern Great Barricr &

Rakinr Islands, Ftrnner Hauraki Gulf, M=trvlokohinau Islands.
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Fig. 4.8. Size frequency distributions of E. chlororicLs at 6 localities in the Hauraki Gulf,

pooled across all sites and habitats. n = number of individuals measured. l,ocation of

sites given in Figs. 4.1 and 4.2, sites sampled at each locality listed in Table 4. i.
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Fig. 4.9. Size frequency distributions of E. chlororfcas in 3 habitats at the Inner Gulf

locality. Sampling sites are given in Fig. 4.2, RF = rock flats habitat, SBR = shallow

broken rock, CF = Carpophyllwnflexwswn.
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Fig.4.10. Size frequency distributions of E. chlororicus in 2 habitats at sites at the

Mokohinau Islands locality. Sampling sites given in Fig. 4.2, RF = rock flats habitat,

SBR = shallow broken rock habitat. n = number of individuals measured.
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Fig.4.11. Size frequency distributions of E. chlororicus in 3 habitats at sites at the Hen

& Chicken Islands locality. Sampling sites given in Fig. 4.2, RF = rock flats habitat,

SBR = shallow broken rock habitat, CF = Carpophyllurn flexuosarn forest habitat. n =

number of individuals measured.
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Fig. 4.12. Size frequency distributions of E. chlororicres in 2 habitats at sites at the

nonhern Great Barrier Island and Rakitu Island locality. Sampling sites given inFig.4.2,

RF = rock flats, SBR = shallow broken rock. n = number of individuals measured.
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Fig.4.13. Size frequency distributions af E. chloroticus at sites at the southern Great

Barrier Island locality. Sampling sites given in Fig. 4.2, habitat = rock flats for sites 1 -

5, shallow broken rock at sites 6 - 8. n = number of individuals measured.
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Fig.4.14. Size frequency distributions of E. chlorottcus at sites at the marine reserve

locality. Sampling sites are given in Fig. 4.1, RF = rock flats, SBR = shallow broken

rock. n = number of individuals measured.
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Fig. 4.15. Size frequency distributions of E. chlorotictu at Waterfall Reef rock flats on

l2 occasions during 1990 and 1991. Location of study site given in Fig. 4.1. n = numtler

of individuals sampled.
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Fig. 4.16. Changes in gonad index (100 x gonad volume / test diameter) of E. chlorottcus

from the shallow broken rock and rock flats habitats through time at Te Arai Point, Ti

Point, and Army Bay. Location of study sites given in Figs. 4. I and 4.2. Points represent

the mean + 1 standard error. SBR = shallow broken rock, RF = rock flats.
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Fig.4.17. Map of distribution of male and female E. chloroticar in a 60-m2 area at

Maori Island North in April 1990. Triangles represent males, circles represent females.

Location of study site given in Fig. 4.1.
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Fig. 4.18. Colour of gonads obtained during regular sampling at Army Bay, Ti Point, and

Te Arai Point, pooled across all times, and separated by habitat. Location of sampling

sites given in Figs. 4.1 and 4.2.
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Fig. 4.19. Proportion of different gonad colour categories obtained in samples from the

different localities. Samples are pooled across habitats and times. Proportions sum to

unity over each locality.
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Fig. 4.20. Temporal variability in the proportion of different gonad colour categories

from 2-monthly sampling at Ti Point, Te Arai Point, and Army Bay. Samples are pooled

across localities and habitats. l-ocation of study sites given in Figs. 4.1 and 4.2.
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Fig. 4.21. Correqpondence analysis of gonad colour from nmporal sampling. Sites are

indicated by numbers: 1 = Te Arai Pq 2 = T, Pt, RF; 3 = Ti Pt Sts& 4 = Aruy Bay RF; 5

- Army Bay SBR. p1 = pale; OR = orangp; BR = brown; BL = black. Each numeral

ploned indicates one (2-monthly) samplc hom that site. O indicates the origin.

Diml accounted for 54 % of the variation, Dim2 for 35 7a o the vatiation, hoximity

along a similarvectsr from the origin indicatcs similarity.
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Fig, 4.22. Canonical discriminant analysis of gonad colour from temporal sampling.

Site-habitat means for all samples are plotted. AS - Army Bay SBR; TR = Ti Pt rock

flats; AR = Army Bay rock flats; TS = Ti Point shallow broken rock; TA = Te Arai Pt"

TS and TA are approximately coincident.

Wilks' Lambda = 0.38, df = 16, 65, P = 0.13. Canl accounted for74 Vo of the variation,

Can2 for L8 Vo.
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Fig, 4.23. koportion of gonad colsur categories by test diamcter. Samples are pooled

acnoss localities, habitats, and times. a- Percentage of urchin size classes whioh produced

gonads of a particular cslour. Each size category sums to lA0 Vo actoss all 4 colotrrs.

b. Pereentage of colorn category oornprised of a panicular te-si di.ameter categoryt

Percentage8 for each colour sum to IAA% acros$ all size elasses.
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Fi;g,4.24. Proportion of gonad colour catego-ries by gonad volume categories. Samples

ar'e pooilcd acrCIss lscalities,, habitsts, and timcs. a. Percentage of urehin gonad vohmre

categoiios which produoed gonads of a panicular colour. Each gonad vo-lunro,category

sum$ to l0O% across all4 coleun

b. PereerrEge gf colour cfiego-ry comprised of a particular go.nad v.o-Iurrte cl,ass.

Percentages of each qolour surn to lffi%. across all gonad volume classes.
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Fig. 4.25. Proportion of different gonad colour categories at the Mokohinau Islands

locality. Data are pooled across sites for each habitat.
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Fig. 4.26. koportion of different gonad colour categories at the Great Barrier / Rakitu

locality. Data are pooled across sites for each habitat.
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Fig. 4.27. Proportion of different gonad colour categories at the Inner Gulf locality. Data

are pooled across sites for each habitat.
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Fig. 4.28- Proportion of different gonad colour categories at the coastal Leigh locality.

Data are pooled across sites for each habitat.
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Fig. 4.29. Total distance moved by E. chlorotictts over 4 days in the rock flats and

shallow broken rock habitats at Knot Rock during December 1989. Data are derived

from observations on between 3 and 5 individuals at each site, and are presented as mean

values + s.e. Location of study site given in Fig. 4.1.
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4.30. Dismrroe rnovad by 4 E. cffiaraticw withi[ Sitr i rD tb'e tpe& f,lets habi,tat at Knot

Roclr durirrg December 1989. All di*taricss moved are cfandddisd to thc distance per

24 hr to accounl for differences in the measurement interval. Time periods represent the

interyals hetnreen determinations of positirm,'and rarlgp lhocr 6 to 24 hn I.ocation of

snrdy sitesgiven ra Eg, 4,1,
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Chapter Five
The grazing biology of Evechinus chloroticus

5.1 Introduction

Sea urchin grazing is frequently a major determinant of community structure

(reviewed by Lawrence 1975, Schiel & Foster 1986, Harrold & Pearse lgg:-,Birkeland

1989' Vadas 1990). The feeding biology of sea urchins has been extensively reviewed by

Lawrence (1975), who concluded that insufficient was known concerning diet in the field.

The most obvious division among grazing behaviours of sea urchins lies between the

central point foragers, such as diadematids, and other families, such as strongylocentrotids

and echinometrids, which tend to roam freely. An understanding of the grazing biology of
individual species of sea urchins is necessary to predict the situations where habitat

modification may occur, and the extent to which it happens.

The most conspicuous grazing events occur when dense aggregations, or "fronts" of

urchins move into stands of macroalgae (e.g. Leighton lg7L, Breen & Mann Lg76b,

Foreman 1977, Bernstein et al. 1981, witman et al. 19g2, Dean et al. l9g4). The

behaviour of urchins within such aggregations may be quite different from that of isolated

individuals (e.g. Bernstein etaI. 1981, Schiel IgS2). The effect of density on urchin

behaviour has been noted (Schiel 1982, Schiel & Foster 1986), although its role has been

questioned in some study sysrems (e.g. Hanold & Reed l9g5).

An intermittent supply of drift algae from kelp stands may be sufficient to depress

movement rates of urchins, and prevent aggregations from forming (e.g. Lowry & pearse

1973, Rosenthal et al. L974,Dean et al, l984,Ebeling et al. I98l,Harrold & Reed l9S5).

Although there has been extensive speculation regarding the role of predators in inducing

the formation of aggregations (Bernstein et al. 1981, Bernstein er al. L983, Mann et aI.

1984), there is little definitive evidence concerning their role, and Vadas et aI. (1986) have

argued strongly that experimental artifacts were responsible for many of the patterns

observed in the aforementioned studies.

Although feeding fronts are the most apparent form of grazing event, more subtle

effects may also occur. The patterns of algal distribution along depth gradients have been
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related to urchin grazingbehaviour, with urchins maintaining kelp forest - barrens borders

by grazing juvenile algae (e.g. Choat & Schiel 1982), or preventing palatable species from

occupying barrens (e.g. Himmelman 1980). Thus algal distributions and species

compositions may also be controlled by urchin grazing.

Some algal species may persist despite high densities of echinoids (Vadas 1977,

Larson et al.lgS0,Himmelman & Nedelec 1990). This has been related to plant chemistry

(e.g. Himmelman & Nedelec 1990), vulnerability (Schiel 1982) and size (Duggins 1981b).

In north-eastern New Zealand E. chloroticrs has been shown to have feeding preferences

among both sponges and algae (Ayling 1978, Schiel 1982), but these are not necessarily

expressed in the fietd (Ayling 1978, Schiel 1982). The persistence of C.flexuosurnin

areas of moderate to high densities of E.chloroticus, as described in Chapters 2 and 3,

suggests that the palatability of this alga to E. chloroticns is of interest. However, Schiel

(1982) did not include it in his study (it did not occur in his study area at that time).

Here I report field observations of feeding, results of experimental analyses of

feeding preferences both in the field and in the laboratory, experimental analyses of the

effects of density on feeding, and the effects of diet on test and gonad growth'

5.2 Methods

All laboratory experiments were done at the Leigh Laboratory in running seawater.

All sites mentioned in the text of this chapter are identified in Fig. 5.1.

5.2. I Field observations

Initial observations of grazing behaviour of. E. chloroticus centered on recording diet

in the field. The identity and size (stipe length - cm) of plants which E. chloroticar were

attacking, and the number of urchins involved in the attack, were recorded for different

habitats at Knot Rock, Waterfall Reef, and V Bay between December 1989 and May 1990.

The part of the plant attacked - stipe or laminae - was also recorded. Sampling for diet in

the field involved examining all E. chlororicas within an estimated 0.5 m either side of the
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diver's path during a haphazard swim through that habitat. An urchin was recorded as

attacking a plant if its mouthparts were adjacent to the plant i.e. if the peristome of the

urchin was on the plant. This usually involved the urchin sitting on the plant, or holding a

plant part against the oral surface with the tubefeet. Urchins which sat on the substratum

were turned over and the oral surface checked for small plant fragments. For a subset of
the sites, the stipe length (cm) of the plants being attacked was also measured, with a ruler.

It became apparent that at many sites it was not an entire plant that arrived on the reef

as drift, but rather small fragments of algae. I sought to document this by measuring the

sizes of drift algae. On22nd,June 1990, I harvested drift algae from 1-m2 quadrats (n=5)

in the kelp forest and C.flexuosum forest habitats at Schiel's pool. I placed all pieces of
algae from each quadrat into plastic bags with sealing tops, and returned to the laboratory.

There I identified the algal fragments (on the basis of surface rexture) and weighed them,

after blotting them dry on paper towels.

A feeding front developed at Waterfall Crest during early 1991. The abundances of
algae, urchins and gastropods were monitored either side of, and within, the front at

Waterfall Crest. These abundances were estimated three times between July and November

1991, using a 0.5 m x 0.5-m quadrat (n=5). In April 1991 I estimared the percent cover of

turfing algae either side of, and within, the front.

Feeding preferences of E. chloroticus werc assessed as the weight losses of different

algae when a choice was available, and the ingestion rates of algae when only one was

available. Several laboratory experiments were conducted comparing weight losses of

different species of algae confined with and without E. chloroticus.

An experiment comparing the rate at which E. chloroticr{.s consumed four common

macroalgae, cystophora torulosa, carpophyllum maschalocarpum, carpophyllum

flexuosum, and Ecklonia radiata, was done in January 1990. Twenty-four urchins

between 53 and 79 mm TD were collected from V Bay, and placed into 2-l plastic

containers with running seawater. Treatments were randomly allocated to containers, and
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comprised pieces of algae between 5 and 10 g, either with or without an urchin (n=6). The

pieces of algae were blotted dry and reweighed after 3 days in the container.

A longer term experiment, examining feeding rates of E. chloroticus on 7 species of
algae over a period of 7 months, was done in conjunction with Drs J. Estes and p.

Steinberg. Urchins between 30 and 40 mm TD were collected from coralline flats at Maori

Island. They were returned to the Leigh Laborarory and held in aquaria with running

seawater for 7 days without food, and then randomly allocated to 4-l plastic containers

which were supplied with running water. At this stage they were measured (TD - mm),

weighed (WWT - g), and allocated to a treatment. The different algae tested were:

Sargossum sinclairii, Carpophyllumflexuosum, C. maschalocarpunt, C. plumosum,

Cystophora torulosa, Xiphophora chottdrophylla, and Ecklonia radiata. The experimental

design had 6 replicate containers with urchins, and 2 controls without urchins to assess

autogenic weight loss (Peterson & Renaud 1989). A mixture of the Z other species, with

between 0.8 and L'2 g of each algal species comprised an eighth dietary treatmenr (Mix).

There was no control (urchin absent) for Mix treatments. In monospecific treatments,

between 5 and 7 g of algae was blotted, weighed to the nearest 0.1 g and added to each

container. The weight of the algae remaining in each container was recorded when the

algae were replaced with fresh material of the same species (at roughly 2,week intervals).

The experiment ran approximately 7 months, until April 1991.

A field assay of preference involving binary choice trials was developed. pieces of

algae (approximately 5 ,rn2; *"r, placed between rhe spines on the aboral surface of

haphazardly chosen E. chloroticus inthe field, and a response was recorded after l0 - 15

min. I recorded 4 possible categories of response: both species of algae moved to the oral

surface, one species or the other moved orally, or both algae retained on the aboral surface.

The trials, carried out in October 1990, compared most species of macroalgae which were

colrlmon at the study site, Waterfall Reef, with E. radiata. Ecklonia radiatawas chosen as

the standard for this study because it is abundant and available (either as attached plants, or
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as drift) in most habitats where urchins occur (Choat & Schiel 1982, Schiel lggz,Andrew

1986, Chapter Two). A full comparison of all possible combinations of algal species was

not undertaken due to the prohibitive amount of time required. The proportion of
unequivocal trials (i.e. trials in which one alga only was chosen) in which each alga was

preferred over E. radiata was analysed.

While preferences may be experimentally demonstrated, in many situations urchins

may not have a choice of diets available to them (Schiel Ig82). To investigate whether

choices could actually be made in the field, I re-analysed some of the data from the

abundance surveys to ascertain whether (at the scale of small quadrats) urchins could make

choices. The data used were from the abundance surveys included in Chapter Two (t-m2

quadrat), and a grid survey of algae and urchins at Knot Rock, which was done in March -

April 1989 (0.25-m2 quadrat). The 50 m x 50-m grid ran parallel and perpendicular to

shore, with the innermost row of quadrats at a depth of about 5 m. Samples were taken at

5-m intervals over the entire grid, giving ll rows of ll quadrats - l2l quadrats in total. I
also measured the distances from randomly chosen urchins to the nearest plant of each

species at Waterfall Crest, and Mid-Waterfall rock flats. I included only plants within an

arbitrary l-m radius of the urchin.

Schiel (1982) suggested that feeding preferences did not determine the order of

rentoval of plants from mixed stands, and that the vulnerability to being grazed might

reflect physical characteristics of the plant, rarher than palatability. Similarly, the

susceptibility to removal might reflect the physical characteristics of the plant (e.g. the

narrowness of the stipe), rather than its palatability.

In an attempt to discriminate between palatability and structural characteristics of the

algae, I examined ingestion rates of agar disks containing dried algae. Carpophyllum

flexuosum, Cystophora torulosa. and E. radiata were chosen for this experiment because

they represented extremes of the range of ingestion rates exhibited by E. chloroticrzs based

on prior experiments (see Section 5.3.2). These algae were collected from Kemp's Beach.
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The algae were dried for I week at 601C, blended and stored in a freezer prior to usage.

Agar disks were made from 3.2 Vo agar in seawater, contained 4.5 Vo dried algae, and were

weighted with a stainless steel washer to ensure that the disks sank and were available to

the animals. Urchins were collected from rock flats at Kemp's Beach in July 1991 and

held for 3 days in the experimentai containers (2-l plastic containers supplied with running

seawater) prior to starting the experiment. The experimental design comprised 5 containers

for each combination of algae (C.flexuosum, Cystophora torulosa, and E. radiata) and

urchin (present, absent). The disks were weighed, and placed into the containers with and

without urchins between 1430 and 1530 hr. The experiment ran 1or 24 hr, and at the end

of this period the disks were blotted dry, and reweighed. The weight loss of each d.isk was

calculated by subtracting the final from the initial weight.

Vadas (1977) suggested that Strongylocentrotus droebachiensrs preferred fronds of

Nereocystis over stipes and holdfasts. This has implications for the mode of attack; if
urchins prefer laminae, sublethal attacks may be the norm. Further, for E. radiata, the

dominant alga in my study area, fronds frequently comprise a major proportion of the drift

flora.

A laboratory experiment was conducted in February 1990 to determine whether E.

chloroticus consumed parts of the common macroalga E. radiata at different rates. Plastic

containers (volume = 2l) with running seawater were again used for the experiment. Three

sections of E. radiata were compared in the experiment - holdfast, stipe, and lamina.

Urchins between 45 and 76 mm TD collected. from coralline flats at V Bay were used for

the experiment. Weighed sections of these parts of the plant were allocated to containers

with and without urchins in an orthogonal experimental design (n=8). The algae were

reweighed 2 days later, and the weight loss of different plant parts was compared.
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5,2.6 Effects of density on grazing behaviour

Density is thought to have many important effects on grazing behaviour of urchins

(e.g. Bernstein et aI. 1981, Schiel lgSz). An experimenr examining the effects of density

on grazing behaviour was done at Martins Rock in January 1990. I marked out 16 l-m2

quadrats along the kelp forest border, each separated from its neighbours by a distance ofat

least l0 m- To these I added E. chlorotiurs at four densities - 0, 6, 30, and 60 m'2 (n=4).

Density treatments were randomly allocated to quadrats. Non-crevice-bound urchins were

collected from rock flats adjacent to the study sites, measured, and placed within a quadrat

at the appropriate density. I made observations of the activities of the urchins in quadrats at

irregular intervals over 6 weeks in January-February 1990.

A laboratory experiment comparing the ingestion rates of E. radiataby E. chloroticus

at different densities was done in Januaqy 1990. Urchins were collected from coralline flats

near Cape Rodney. They were held in flowing seawater for a day, then haphazardly

assigned to 23-I aquaria at three densities: 0, I and 10 per aquarium (n=4 for 0 treatment,

n=5 for other densities). Ecklonia radiata plants were collected at Cape Rodney, and

shaken wet weights were recorded (range = 120 - 390 g). The urchins and aquaria were

maintained with flowing seawater for 4 days. Urchins were then removed from the

aquaria, examined for algae on their tests, and all uningested pieces of E. radiata present

were blotted dry and weighed.

5.2.8 Effects of feeding on movement

A field experiment examining the effect of feeding on movement rates was done

twice, once at Schiel's Pool (June 1990), and once at Waterfall Reef (October-November

1990). In each case urchins in the rock flats habitat were tagged insitu by slipping

Heatshrink tubing over the spines, randomly allocated to "fsd" or "unfed" treatments, and

the total distances moved were recorded.
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At Schiel's Pool the experiment involved tagging 4 E. chloroticus ateach of 4 sites

which were separated by 5 m or more. Plastic Heatshrink tubing was again used to

uniquely identify individuals. The positions of the urchins were initially recorded on the

morning of 25th June, fed individuals were given algal food on the afternoon of 25th June,

and the final positions of urchins were noted on the morning of 26th June. At two of the

sites E. chloroticus were not fed at all; at the other two sites, two of the four urchins had

small pieces (ca. 5 .-2; of E. radiata placed between the spines on the aboral surface,

while the other two urchins were unfed. There were thus "fed" and "unfed" sites (n=2),

and within "fed" sites there were fed and unfed urchins (n=2).

At Waterfall Reef six urchins were tagged at each of three sites in the rock flats

habitat. At each site three urchins were fed small pieces of E. radiata (as described above)

twice during the course of monitoring their positions. Positions were determined as

described above, and movement rates of fed and unfed urchins were compared.

A second density boosting experiment was run at Waterfall Crest. This compared the

susceptibility of C'flexuosum and E. radiata to grazing by dense aggregations of E.

chloroticus. Four 1-m2 quadrats were marked out with nails and plastic tags in

monospecific stands of each of E. radiata and C. flexuosum. The stands were separated by

ca. 30 m horizontally, and the E. radiata treatments were west and about 2 m deeper than

the C. flexuosum treatments. The sizes of all plants within each quadrat were recorded in

early October 1991, and 60 urchins from nearby rock flats were placed into 2 quadrats of
each alga. This density was chosen because of the results of the density boosting trial at

Martins Rock (Section 5.2.6). The remaining 2 quadrats served as controls. The densities

and sizes of algae were remeasured on 4 occasions over the next 7 weeks.

One possible explanation for the

aggregations, and solitary individuals is

differences in behaviour between

that aggregations contain animals

urchins in

which are
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physiologically different from those which do not graze destructively. The localised loss of

gut microfauna and microflora among small groups of urchins offered one potential

explanation for the formation of grazing fronts. An alternative is that the formation of

fronts is a social phenomenon.

Feeding rates of urchins from a dense feeding aggregation and nearby coralline flats

were compared in a laboratory experiment. The experiment was run twice during lgg},
once over 3 days (September), and once over 6 days (October) with different animals.

Urchins for both experiments were collected at Waterfall Crest. Urchins from the 2

sources were randomly assigned to 2-l containers supplied with running seawater (n=10),

and fed 2 - 4 g of pre-weighed Iaminae of E. rad"iata. The weight change of the algae was

recorded at the end of the experiment. In both cases no controls for autogenic weight loss

were run.

The long-term laboratory experiment described in Section 5.2.2 above also examined

the effects of different algal diets on growth of juvenile E. chloroticus. Atthe termination

of the experiment, the changes in the weights and test diameters of the urchins were

recorded.

Laboratory experiments were conducted comparing gonad volumes of E, chloroticus

which were fed different diets. The experiment was done in a large circular tank (volume =

ca. I2-3; *ith running seawater. Eveclinus chloroticusbetween 50 and 60 mm TD were

obtained from Maori Island in April 1990. They were confined in a large concrere tank

without food until the experiment was set up in May. Urchins (n=10 per cage) were

confined in plastic crates (0.6 m x 0.4 m x 0.3 m) with mesh tops, arranged around the

periphery of the tank. There were 5 dietary treatments: no algae, C.flexuosum,C.

plumosum, E. radiatc, and a mixture of those 3 algae (n=3 cages per treatment).

Treatments were allocated randomly to cages. Algae (300 g) were added at approximately
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2-weekly intervals; there was always a surplus of algae in fed treatments. The experiment

was broken down in July 1990, and the animals were dissected. The experiment was also

run between September 1990 and February 1991, again with E. chloroticus collected from

Maori Island. At the termination of both experiments, test diameter, wet weight, gonad

volume and gonad colour of all urchins were recorded.

In April 1993 I ran a laboratory experiment comparing the rate at which urchins

consumed different forms of C.flexuosum andE. radiata. Urchins, E. radiata, and the

sheltered form of C.flexuosum were collected from Kemp's Beach, while the exposed

form of C.flexuosutn was collected from Waterfall Crest. Thirty 2-l plastic containers

supplied with running seawater were set up, and E. chloroticu.s collected from Kemp,s

Beach were placed in 15 of these. There were 3 algal types tested, E. radiata, sheltered C.

flexuosum, and exposed C. flexuosr.4tn, and urchins were either present or absent, so that

each grazer-algal combination was replicated 5 times. Between 4 and 5 g of each alga was

blotted dry, weighed to + 0.1 g, and added to each container. The experiment was run for

48 h-r, then I removed all remaining algae from the containers, blotted it dry, and reweighed

it.

5.3 Results

5.3. I Field observations

Most of the nearly 6000 E. chloroticus examined during the 6-month observation

period were on corallines, a low proportion consumed drift algae, and an even lower

proportion attacked algae that were attached to the substratum (Fig. 5.2i). There was little

difference between the 5 main algal species in the proportion of attacks on attached algae

(Fig. 5.2ii) ' Ecklonia radiata and C.flexuosum suffered the greatest number of attacks;

however they were also the most abundant algae at the sites sampled. Most of the drift

algae captured by urchins was E. radiata (Fig. 5.2iii); again, this species was rhe most

abundant at the sites sampled. At Knot Rock and Schiel's Pool small pieces of drift E.
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radiata periodically arrived onto the rock flats and adjacent habitats from the E. radiata

forest nearby. This appeared to be related to storms, but in many cases it was not whole

plants which drifted onto the rock flats but small pieces of kelp laminae. Most of the pieces

of E' radiara available in the E. radiata and C. flexuosum forest habitats at Schiel,s pool

were small, weighing less than 0.2 g (Fig. 5.3). Beneath canopies of E. radiara these

fragments were abundant, and large swells were able to move them out of the kelp forest

onto rock flats.

Most of the attached E. radiataplants which were observed being attacked by E.

chloroticus were small, less than 20 cm stipe length (Fig. 5.a). Most of the grazing events

on E. radiara plants that I observed involved attacks on the laminae, rather than the stipe (29

of 32 recorded attacks at Waterfall Reef in October and November 1990; 82 of 86 urchins

attacking). A typical grazing event occurred as follows: an urchin captured laminae of a

nearby plant between the spines on its aboral surface as the plant swayed in the swell. The

urchin moved the lamina of the captured plant to its oral surface and grazing commenced.

Additional urchins frequently joined the attack once the plant was held down. Sublethal

attacks were frequently observed. Some grazing of stipes did occur; this frequently

involved E. chloroticrzs climbing up the stipe of the plant. If the stipe of a plant was partly

gtazed it was liable to subsequent removal by wave action; in a heavy swell the stipe would

snap at the site of grazing. Once removed from the substratum E. radiata plants would

tumble along the reef, to be either captured by urchins or to come to rest. Gutters in the

reef frequently contained high densities of these drift plants, which remained resident for

some time. Large storms occasionally removed all such algae from gutters. Urchins of all

sizes captured drift algae (Fig. 5.5).

I observed a feeding aggregation of .E. chloroticus moving from rock flats into

shallow mixed algae at Waterfall Crest from September 1990 until November 1992. The

aggregation pushed the lower border of algae back more than 10 m during this period along

a border of ca. 15 m. Densities of urchins in the aggregation reached 80 m-2, but mean

densities were much lower (Table 5.1). Behind the front only occasional plants of rhe

genus Carpophyllum survived (Table 5.1). Gastropods were abundant both in the front
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and either side of it, on all sampling occasions (Table 5.2), and the density of Cellana

stelliferaincreased dramatically behind the fronr Within the aggregarion, small urchins (20

- 40 mm TD) grazed freely over the substratum, having apparently abandoned the crevice-

dwelling habit. There was a lower percent cover of turf behind the front than in or in front

of it (Fig. 5.6). By May 1993 the front had removed most of the macroalgae from the

shallow area of Waterfall Crest, but urchins were mote dispersed through the area. This

coincided with the front encountering a deep gutter.

In the monitoring of grazing of urchins in the aggregation at Waterfall Crest, the

frequency with which E. chlorotica,s abandoned grazing on plants and returned to corallines

was roughly the same as that of rnoving from corallines onto macroalgae (Table 5.3).

In this experiment a greater weight of Cystoplnra torulosawas consumed than of any

other species (Fig. 5.7). E. radiataand C. maschalocarpumwere consumed at a slower

rate, and C.flexrcsunt was consumed least of all.

No species was chosen over E. radiata in more than 507o of trials (Table 5.4a).

Cystophora torulosa, chosen in 43Vo of trials, was the next most preferred of the algae

tested, while C.flexuosutn was least preferred, being chosen in only I Vo of trials. The

trials done in the shallow broken rock habitat had greater percentages of choices for non-6.

radian than for trials done in the rock flats habiat (Table 5.4b).

Of 408 l-m2 quadrats in the various sampling programmes which contained algae,

179 (44Vo) contained only 1 species, and223 (S|vo)contained grearer thang17oof only I

species. At Knot Rock, of 67 0.25-rn2 quadrats which conrained algae, 56 contained only

I species, and the same number contained more than govo of I species.

At Waterfall Crest, all 20 urchins examined had E. radiata, C. angtntifoliun, and C.

maschalocarpum within I m of them. Fifteen of the 20 urchins were within I m of C.

plumosum, 7 were within I m of Sargassum sinclairii, and 6 were within I m of C.
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flexuosuttt. Mean distances to plants reflected the above pattem (Table 5.5a). On Waterfall

rock flats, 15 of 20 urchins were within I m of C. flexuosum,l l were within I m of C.

angustifolium, and 2 were within I m of E. radiata, The mean distances to plants on rock

flats were close to 0.5 m, and were roughly equal to those in shallow broken rock, for the

species that occured in both habitats (Table 5.5b).

Discs in containers without urchins showed only small weight changes. In

containers with urchins the greatest mean weight loss occurred for discs made of powdered

E. radiata (Fig. 5.8). However, the variability about this mean was high, due to I
container, in which only 0.3 g of agar were lost; in the remainder more than 3 g were lost.

Discarding this point gives a mean weight loss (n=4) of 5.0 g. The mean weight losses of

discs containing cy s to phora torulosa and c. flexuos um were similar.

Ingestion rates of holdfasts, laminae, and stipes of E. radiata were similar (Table

5'6). Ingestion rates for laminae were more variable than for the other two plant parts. In

control containers sections of stipe lost much less weight than the other plant pafts. There

was no close relationship between size of urchin and the amount of weight lost by parts of

plants, for the size range of urchins in this experiment (Fig. 5.9).

5.3.6 Effects of density on grazing behaviour

Initially urchins in most density treatments remained in position, holding laminae of

nearby E. radiata on their aboral surfaces. Transplanted E. chloroticus in most trials

subsequently moved back into areas of corallines, which were generally up the slope of the

reef. The sites at which this did not occur were flat or topographically complex.

Destructive grazing of E. ratliata only occurred at densities of urchins of 60 m-2. Removal

of plants occurred over an extended period (l - 2 months). There was no grazing of C.
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flexuosunt. in preliminary trials at Martins Rock with E. chloroticus 
^t 

this artificially high

density.

5.3.7 Effects of density on ingestion rate

The laboratory experiment examining the influence of density on feeding behaviour

showed no effect of density on ingestion rate of E. radiata over the range of densities used

(Fig. s.10).

5.3.8 Effects of feeding on movement

At Schiel's Pool the average total distance moved during the experiment was lower

for fed urchins than for unfed urchins (Table 5.7). At sites I and 3, where urchins were

fed, the average distance moved by all urchins was lower than that for sites 2 and 4, where

urchins were unfed (Table 5.7). Pooling across sites within treatments, there was little

difference between the total distance moved by fed and unfed urchins at fed sites, but the

mean total distance moved at unfed sites was higher (Table 5.7). Within the sites where

urchins were fed, the mean distances moved by unfed urchins were greater than those of

fed urchins at site 3, but the opposite trend occurred at site 1 (Table 5.7). The low sample

sizes available (n=2) preclude any more detailed interpretation at this level.

At Waterfall Reef the mean distances moved after the first feeding were higher for

unfed urchins than for fed urchins when pooled across all three sites (Fig.5.11). At all

three sites, the mean distance moved after feeding was lower for fed urchins than for unfed

urchins (Fig. 5.12).

5.3.9 Algal survivorship at high densities

In the density boosting trial at Waterfalt Crest, mortality of E. radiata was greater than

that of C.flexuosurn (Fig.5.13a, b). E. chloroticus placed into C.flexuosum stands were

seldom observed attacking plants and left the quadrat quickly. Evechinus chloroticus in

stands of. E. radiata removed most plants in the quadrat over I month (Fig.5.13b), and

moderate densities of urchins remained in the quadrat after this period. There was some
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mortality of kelp in one of the E. radiata control quadrats (no urchins added) where urchins

from an adjaccnt area moved into the quadrat and grazed some plants. There was greater

variability in the densities of C.flexrcsumin controls than of E. radiata (Fig. 5.13a, b),

due to a combination of recnritment, and difficulties in accurately counting large numbers

of recnrit C. flexwsurz consistently.

5.3.10 Ineestion rates of individuals from feeding aesr€gations

In the laboratory, ingestion rates of individuals from feeding aggregations were lower

than those from adjacent rock flats on the first occasion (Fig. 5.lai), but similar to those of

animals from adjacent rock flats on the second occasion on which they were examined

(Fig. 5.l4ii).

5.3.11 Growth ofjuvenile E. clrlaroricas with different diets in the laboratory

Some mortalities occurred in this experiment; 2 individuals in each of the E. radiata

and Sargassurn sinclairii treatments died, I individual in each of the C. plumosum,

Xiplnplnra clnrdrophylla,andZnroteannents died, while there were no mortalities in the

C. flexwswn, C. masclralocarpwn, Cystoplura torulosa, and Mix treatnrents. The highest

average percentage gowth rates (expressed as change in wet weight) over the entire

experiment occurred on a diet of E. radiara (Fig. 5.15). The Mix treatment produced the

next highest percentage growth rate. Other algal treatments produced growth rates that

differed little. The X. chondrophyl/c treatment had greater variation than most other

treatments (Fig. 5.15). Urchins in the Zero treatment lost an average of 7.5 Vo (s.e. = 1.3)

of their initial weight over the 7-month duration of the experiment.

5.3.12 Effect of aleal diet on gonad volume and colour

In the first rid of this experiment the gonad volumes remained low in all treatments.

The gonad volumes and indices separated into three treatment goups; the E. rdiata and

Mix diets produced relatively large gonad volumes, diets of C. flexuosum and C.

plumoswn produced lower gonad indices and volumes, while theZ*ro treatment produced
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lowest gonad volumes and indices (Fig. 5.16). The mean gonad volumes were sufltciently

close to the level of resolution of the measurement (a 0.5 ml) that any further interpretation

was deemed unwarranted. There was great variability among cages in both the gonad

volumes and gonad indices; particular outliers occurred in the C. flexuosum, C. plumosum

and Mix treatments (Table 5.8).

Most of the urchins in this experiment had black or brown gonads; only 6 of 101

individuals had orange gonads (Table 5.9). No urchins had pale gonads. In the C.

flexuosum, C. pluntosum, and Zero treatments more than half of the urchins had black

gonads. About 2O Vo of urchins in all treatments had brown gonads, while the highest

proportions of orange gonads occumed in the E. radiata and Mix treatments (Table 5.9).

No orange gonads occurred in the C. plumosum and Zero treatments. No urchins were

able to be sexed in this experiment.

In the second trial of this experiment the gonad volumes were greater than in the ftrst

rrial. Again the highest mean values for gonad volumes and indices were found in the E.

radiata treatment, though the values obtained for the C. plumosurn and Mix treatments were

very similar to those found for E. radiata (Fig. 5.17). Carpophyllumflexuosutn formed an

outlying group in the means, with gonad volumes and indices being lower than the other

three fed treatments, but much higher than those of the Zero treatment (Fig. 5.17). There

were very large differences between cages in the mean gonad volumes and indices obtained

in this experiment (Table 5. 10). Cages I (C. flexuosum), 4 (C. plunrosum), and 12 (Mix)

produced very different means from those of the other cages with those diets (Table 5.10).

Most black and brown gonads came from the unfed treatment (Table 5.11). The fed

treatment which produced the greatest number of brown gonads was C. fleruosum, and it

also produced the lowest proportion of orange gonads. Only I urchin from an unfed

treatment produced orange gonads. Pale gonads were roughly equally distributed among

the fed treatments (Table 5.1 1). Most urchins which were unable to be sexed had black or

brown gonads. Most, but not all, orange gonads came from females, and most females

had orange gonads. All pale gonads came from males.
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Variability among replicates was high in the grazed. treatments of E. radiata and

sheltered C.flexuosum (Fig.5.18). I interpret this as resulting from a lack of setrling-in

time provided for the urchins in the experimental containers. The exposed C.flexuosunt

replicates confined with urchins hardly lost any weight at all, while the control treatments

of all algae gained weight stightly (Fig.5.18). Although the differences among rrearmenrs

are overwhelmed by variabiliry within treatments, there is a clear trend for C. flexuosunt of

the exposed morphology to be consumed at very low rates.

5.4 Discussion

The consumption of algae by an urchin may be characterised as involving a series of

steps. The local distributional patterns of algae and urchins will determine the range of
possible dietary items. The location, species, morphology, and size of the plant may

determine whether it becomes an item of drift. The palatability of the alga and the recent

feeding history of urchins may determine whether a given plant is atracked. The volume of

tissue removed and the site of its removal may determine whether or not the plant survives.

The patterns of local abundance of urchins may determine the survivorship of algae,

particularly if more than one individual is involved in a grazing event.

The primary determinant of which algae were consumed appeared to be availability.

Carpophylluntflexuosumis atpresent the alga most available to urchins on many rock flat

areas (see Chapter Two). Drift E. radiata is the other major potential macroalgal component

of diet at these sites, but its abundance is more variable in space and time. When given a

choice E. chloroticus seldom chose to consume C.flexuosutn over E. radiata.

Carpophyllumflexuosum was also consumed in small volumes when E, chloroticus were

not offered a choice of algae. Carpophyllumflexuosum survived boosting the density of

E. chlorotictzs in field trials to levels at which E. radiatawas grazed heavily. Carpophyllum

flexuosunt recruits also survived such density boosting, suggesting that it was not the

structure of the plant (i.e. the tougher stipe) that conferred relative immunity from grazing.

The binary choice trials provided further evidence that it was the palatability, rather than the
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physical structure of the algae which deterred E. chloroticas. Finally, it seems that the

exposed form of C.flexuosum may be quite different in palatability from the sheltered

form.

Schiel (1982) suggested that the physical structures of algae, rather than urchin

preference, might determine the rate at which algal tissue was ingested. Other studies

which have attempted to address the question of the role of preference have similarly failed

to eliminate plant structure (e.g. Himmelman & Nedelec 1990). Himmelman & Nedelec

(1990) defined attraction as the capacity to detect and locate their food items, and regarded

it as an element of preference. However, their field assay, which involved counting the

number of urchins surrounding a bundle of algae, was measured after 24 hr, It would

therefore reflect whether urchins had moved off bundles after initially being attracted; it is

possible that attractive, but indigestible plants, exist. If urchins do not move when they

feed, the increase in numbers on algal bundles found by Himmelman & Nedelec (1990)

may reflect ingestibility, rather than attractiveness.

The experiment in which I added powdered algae to agar disks was an attempt to

differentiate between preference and physical structure. However, the lack of effect found

could reflect attractiveness of the agar matrix in which the algae were embedded

overwhelming the properties of the macroalgae. Further, drying the algae may have

eliminated volatile chemicals which may deter the herbivores. Although I desisted with this

line of experimentation, there is much scope for further work here.

The evidence for the role of palatability in the survivorship of C. flexuosum

comprises the survivorship of C.flexuosun recruits in the density boosting experiments,

and the low rate at which it was chosen in binary trials. As structural constraints such as

toughness were not involved in the decision concerning which alga to move to the jaws,

attractiveness and the physical manipulability of the algae remain as cues. Evechinus

chloroticus could have used surface texture as a cue to differentiate C. flexuosum and E.

radiata; laminae of the latter alga are slightly more rugose than those of C.flexuosurn. The

information necessary to unequivocally differentiate between palatability and vulnerability

concerns the toughness of the plant. I was unable to provide an appropriate mechanical
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mimic of the grazing action of Aristotle's lantern to compare the toughness of the different

algae. The experiment comparing ingestion rates of differing forms of C.flexuosum is

suggestive of a difference in palatability beyond surface texture - the textures of the 2

growth forms of C.flexuosurn are identical.

Given the characteristics described above, C.flexuosum appears likely to survive in

urchin-dominated areas. However, one possible scenario is that C.flexuosum of the

exposed morpholology is not ingested because E, chloroticus at exposed sites are not

habituated to the consumption of that species. The formation of apparently stable borders

between coralline flats and monospecific stands of C.flexuosum of the sheltered

morphology supports this explanation (see Chapter Two for a discussion of previous

accounts of the distribution of C. flexuosum), and contrasts with the distribution patterns

of the exposed form of C. Jlexuosum. The exposed form is often found scattered among

high density populations of E. chloroticus. An alternative explanation is that the exposed

form of C.flexuosumhas a different chemical composition from the sheltered form, and it
is this which confers immunity from grazing. Binary choice trials with laminae of C.

flexuosunr of the two differing morphologies could assist here. The role of grazing

gastropods in preventing algal recruitment has not been investigated, and may be important

at sheltered sites, where high densities of Turbo smaragclus may be present (pers. obs.).

Low susceptibility and / or palatability of the exposed growth form of C. flexuosurn, and

the presence of drift E. radiata on exposed shores, may combine to permit the expansion of
C.flexuosum stands enls sesalline flats on exposed coasts.

Exceptions to the above generalisation concerning the low palatability of C.

flexuosum to E. chloroticus were observed. At Kemp's Beach C.flexuosum plants of the

sheltered growth form were observed being grazed by dense aggregations of urchins,

particularly in late winter / spring. At Army Bay (see Chapter Four) in summer 1988/89, I
observed 3 drifting C.flexuosurn plants of the sheltered form with E. chloroticzr attached

to the stipes. Presumably their grazing had contributed to the detachment of the plant from

the substratum. An additional density boosting experiment could be done to ascertain
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whether C.flexuosum plants of the sheltered form are susceptible to grazing by high

density aggregations of urchins.

Carpophyllum flexuosum produced gonad volumes which were not conspicuously

different from other algae in the laboratory experiments. Conflicting evidence concerning

the consequences of living in stands of C. ftexuosum was provided by the gonad volume

data in Chapter Three. Evechinus chloroticus from monospecific stands of C, flexuosum

had gonad volumes which were either similar to those from stands of E. radiata, or

considerably greater than those from coralline flats (see Chapter Four). Drift E. radiata

may have contributed to the diet of urchins at these sites. In addition, encrusting

invertebrates such as ascidians and sponges may provide an alternative source of nutrients

to urchins in dense stands of C. flexuosum (e.g. Ayling 1978). Nutrients may be available

to E. chloroticus via pathways other than simple ingestion; several other studies suggest

that regular echinoids may be able to obtain nutrients either directly across the epidermis

(e.g. Pequignat 1972) or via a gut flora and fauna (e.g. Fong & Mann 1980). Finally, the

urchins used in the laboratory experiments were all collected from coastal Leigh. The

animals in these areas could be unrepresentative in some way of those in other areas; either

behaviourally e.g. their dietary experience, or physiologically, as in their gut flora and

fauna. A fuller interpretation of the gonad volume data will require an understanding of

such pathways.

There was a broad correspondence between the palatability of the different algae

examined (binary choice experiments, ingestion rates in the laborator]), and the amount of

growth the various algae supported. One exception to this was provided by Cystophora

torulosa, which was consistently ingested at a high rate, but did not support a high growth

rate. Information concerning the chemical composition of the various algae will be

necessary to interpret these data. Other studies have also found a correspondence between

feeding preferences and growth (e.g. Vadas L977,Larson et a|.1980, Keats et at. 1984).

Such correlations have provided a cue for some workers to suggest that food preference is

genetically determined, and that individuals which do not obtain preferred food are likely to

fail to reproduce (Himmelman & Nedelec 1990), Given that other influences such as
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sperm dilution (e.g. Pennington 1985, Levitan 1991a, Levitan et at. 1992), and survival in

the plankton are also likely to be of considerable importance, such speculation seems

unwarranted.

Density boosting trials at Ti Point, in which urchins were placed into shallow stands

of mixed algae, did not lead to destructive grazing - the urchins fled from the tops of

boulders almost immediately. It seems likely that exposure to wave action determines the

response to such manipulations. Lewis & Nichols (1980) examined movements of

Echinus esculentus and found that most urchins moved upshore in response to disturbance.

They argued that geotaxis was responsible for these patterns of movement. Other workers

(e.g. Russo 1979, Tegner & Dayton 1981, Cowen et al. 1982, Laur et aI. 1988) have also

argued for a role of topographic complexity in determining the behaviour of sea urchins.

The Ti Point trials suggest that a response in which E. chloroticas attempts to return to the

same water depth might operate. A geotactic response, which acts to keep urchins on the

highest parts of the substratum could contribute to the repeated observation of groups of E

chloroticus maintaining areas of corallines on rocky peaks in a matrix of low-lying E.

radiata. Placing E. chloroticus in low densities at the edge of kelp forests almost always

resulted in them returning to the rock flats habitat. Further experiments could examine the

effects of combinations of local topography, density of urchins, feeding history of urchins,

and various types of vegetation on the formation of grazing fronts.

One limitation of density boosting experiments is that the aggregations do not arise

naturally, and the behaviour of individuals in experimental treatments may differ from those

of aggregations which do arise naturally. This criticism could also be directed at the

laboratory experiment concerning the effects of density on ingestion rate. However, the

localised outbreaks of grazing of E. radiata at urchin densities of 60 m-2 suggests that such

experimental manipulations do have relevance to natural situations. Grazing fronts arise so

seldom - the one at Waterfall Crest was the only one I ever observed in the marine reserve -

that the effort required to assess such behaviour non-experimentally would be prohibitive.

(In June 1993 it appeared that considerable grazing was occurring in the area near

Schiel's Pool used in experiments, on the rock flats border. Though observations were
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limited in extent, it appeared that E. chloroticus had formed a grazing front here, and had

cleared an area of some tens of m2 of algae. As the previous vegetation had not been

mapped, there had been large scale kelp mortalities in the area, and I had not dived in the

area for 3 years, it was impossible to estimate the area cleared by urchins. I also observed

dense groups of urchins attacking the sheltered form of C.flexuosum atKemp's Beach).

The behaviour of urchins leading to formation of feeding fronts is a persistent

problem in understanding the ecology of kelp forests (Schiel & Foster 1986, Harrold &

Pearse 1987). The most conspicuous grazing events occur when large aggregations move

from barrens areas into stands of algae (e.g. Camp et al. 1973, Arnold 19Z6 (cited in

Harrold & Pearse 1987), Breen & Mann IgT6a,Bernstein et al. 1981, Witman et al. 1982,

Dean et aI. 1984, Witman 1985, Tegner & Dayton I99l). Lengthy grazing histories of

individual urchins seem likely prerequisites to such an understanding. I followed

individual E. chloroticas in the feeding aggregation at Waterfall Crest for up to 19 days; the

major finding was that those echinoids behaved and moved ematically, moving onto, and

off, macroalgae. Individual E. chloroticus did, not appear to voraciously consume

macroalgae, but the grazing front advanced and eliminated a large area of macroalgae.

Similar observations were made on Strangylocentrotus droebachiensrs by Garnick (lg7S)

in the field and for "associations" in tanks by Vadas et al. (1986). In aggregations, attacks

on E. radiata frequently were directed at the stipes, whereas solitary urchins tended to

attack E. radiata primarily when they came into contact with the laminae. Ingestion rates of

different parts of E. radiata in the laboratory were similar, suggesting that a more active

feeding mode occurred in aggregations. Again, the results of laboratory experiments

should be considered preliminary until relevant experiments are repeated in the field.

A' M' Ayling (cited by Walker 1981) suggested that feeding rate increased in late

winter. Although I did not collect data addressing this phenomenotr, fry impression was

that at Waterfall Reef rock flats more attacks on Carpophyllum spp. occurred at this time,

and that the formation of feeding aggregations at Kemp's Beach and Waterfall Crest

occurred then too. Karlson (1978) found that activity of Arbacia punctulata greatly

decreased during winter, and the feeding rate of Diadema setosum also decreases during

{
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winter (Pearse 1970). Complex experiments will be necessary to unravel the effects of the

reproductive cycle and temperature on metabolic rate, and their relationships with grazing

rate.

During Seplember and October each year, when plankton blooms occurred, E.

chloroticu.r was observed to become moribund. This involved the spines becoming

flattened against the test, and the tube feet were generally not securely attached to the

substratum. When touched, the spines

would become erect again. At the same time there was frequently a high abundance of

ephemeral red algae on the reef. Both comparisons of grazing rates of E chloroticus from

the aggregation and nearby areas were done at that time, and the urchins in those

experiments consumed a very small amount of algae for the period of confinement.

Urchins from the high density aggregation did not consume macroalgae at a greater

rate than those from an adjacent area of coralline flats when taken into the laboratory. In

fact, the opposite trend was present on the first trial. This suggests that destructive grazing

is controlled by social factors, rather than physiological ones, such as a localised loss of

gut micro-organisms. Other workers have noted lower gonad volumes in urchins from

fronts (e.g. Dean et al. 1984, Flarrold & Reed 1985), suggesting that a low food supply

may be involved. Within aggregations, the movement of urchins is limited, which may

contribute to the intensity of the grazing impact. In northeastern New Zealand.I only

observed 2-dimensional aggregations ("associations" sensu Vadas et at. L986), whereas 't

elsewhere (e.g. Wellington's south coast - pers. obs.) 3-dimensional "aggregations" (sensu

Vadas et al. 1986) occur. Other workers have also noted the formation of 3-dimensional

aggregations (Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis: Vadas et at. 1986: Figs. 3b and 3d,

Himmelman & Nedelec 1990: Fig. 6c). In density boosting trials at Martins Rock,

destructive grazing occurred only at very high densities, and only after a sedentary period

of at least several weeks. Extensive observations and experimentation will be required to

identify the causal factors in these situations.

While considerable attention has been paid to the impact of grazing by urchins in

fronts, it may well be that more subtle effects are equally important. While conspicuous
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grazing frsnts may eliminate areas of kelp forest, the continual removal of algal recruits

near borders may contribute to their stability (Choat & Schiel 1982, Harrold & Reed l9g5).

Similarly, low levels of grazing in vegetated habitats may be sufficient to control algal

species composition - observations suggested that continual collections of urchins at Ti

Point reduced urchin density at that site, and there was an increase in the abundance of E.

radiata in that area. Schiel (1982) showed that there was no correlation of feeding

preferences with the order of removal of algal species from boulders at Waterfall Reef by

urchins in a grazing front. However, at lower population densities, more subtle effects of

grazing, controlled by differential susceptibility to grazing damage and palatability, may

occur. I suggest that experimental removals of E. chloroticus from shallow mixed algal

assemblages, particularly in areas where topographical complexity is low, could provide

insight into its grazing impact in an environment where it may be abundant (Andrew &

MacDiarmid 1991, Chapter Two) and where there may be a greater variety of algae

available to graze.

There is no published information regarding the arrival and persistence of drift algae

on coralline flats. Kingsford & Choat (1985) described patterns in the abundance of drift

algae at the surface, but E. radiata, the dominant alga of many reefs in northeastern New

Zealand and a preferred dietary item for E. chloroticrzs, seldom floats. Small fragments of

laminae, as opposed to entire plants, may comprise an important source of macroalgal food

for E. chloroticus on coralline flats at some sites. Local topography, small-scale

distribution patterns of algae, and the severity and direction of storms may all contribute to

the arrival of drift algae onto coralline flats (pers. obs.). The distribution of urchins in

relation to these features may determine first the likelihood of obtaining food, and second

the reproductive output of individuals.

On the basis of the information presented above I believe that a moderately strong

case can be made for the involvement of feeding preferences in the persistence of C.

flexuosum on what were formerly areas of rock flats. By eliminating the role of physical

toughness, the binary choice experiments suggest that it is a chemical property of the plants

which is responsible for the low rate at which C.flexuosumis grazed,. While it is possible
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that the physical texture of C.flexuosum prevents E. chloroticus framconsuming it at rates

similar to other algae, this seems unlikely. A strong test of the involvement of urchin

feeding preferences in determining assemblage structure could be made by clearing urchins

from areas of C.flexuosutn of the "exposed" morphology. lncreased recruitment and

survival of E. radiara relative to control treatments would indicate the involvement of E.

chloroticus feeding in determining algal abundance pattems. The subsequent reintroduction

of E. chloroticus to mixed stands of C. flexuosum and E. radiata would allow an

examination of the abilify of E. chloroticus to determine algal assemblage composition.

These experiments remain to be done, and might also provide the basis for useful

investigations of interspecific competition among algae.

The results presented here are highly suggestive of a role for urchin preferences in

determining algal assemblage composition, in contrast to the results of Schiel (1982). I

believe that Schiel's conclusions were entirely reasonable for the range of algal species

which he tested. As the present (1993) range of algal species at Waterfall Reef is different

from those of Schiel's study, the discrepancy between his results and mine arises due to

different initial conditions. The problem is therefore one of extrapolating from an

experiment done at one time to another. Field studies of behaviour usually assume that

observations in the area under investigation may be extrapolated to other areas. In the

following chapter I investigate the ways in which the area where I did most of my

fieldwork may differ from nearby areas.
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Table 5.1. Mean densities (s.e.) of adult E. chloroticns and macroalgae before, in, and

behind a feeding front at Waterfall Crest on 3 occasions in 1991. Densities are per 0.25

"?.

E. chloroticns

22ndluly

l2th August

28th November

E. radiata

22nd July

l2th August

28th November

C. angwtifoliwn

22ndluly

l2th August

28th November

C.flexuoswn

22nd July

l2th August

28th November

C. masclnlocarputn

22nd July

l2th August

28th November

Before

0.8 (0.4)

1.0 (0.3)

0.6 (0.2)

Before

2.6 (0.7)

4.2 (r.2)

2.0 (0.3)

Before

0.4 (0.4)

0.4 (0.4)

0 (0)

Before

0.2 (0.2)

0.6 (0.6)

0 (0)

Before

4.2 (2.3)

s.6 (1.3)

7.0 (1.4)

In

8.8 (2.2)

15.6 (1.8)

18.2 (1.2)

In

1.0 (0.8)

0 (0)

0.4 (0.2)

In

0 (0)

1,.4 (t.4)

0.2 (0.2)

In

0 (0)

0.4 (0.4)

0 (0)

In

2.4 (r.4)

0.6 (0.4)

1.8 (1.0)

Behind

1.6 (0.7)

1.2 (0.5)

0.6 (0.4)

Behind

0 (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

Behind

0 (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)

Behind

0.2 (0.2)

0 (0)

0 (0)

Behind

0 (0)

0 (0)

0 (0)



Table 5.2. Mean densities (s.e.) of grazing gastropds before, in, and behind a feeding

front at waterfall crest on 3 occasions in 1991. Densities are per 0.25 m2.

Cantlwridus purpureus Before

Z2ndluly 6.2 (2.2)

12th August 8.8 (1.3)

28th November 7.6 (0.9)

Cookia sulcata

22ndluly

12th August

28th November

Trochru viridis

22ndluly

l2th August

28th November

Cellana stellifera

22nd luly

12th August

28th November

Before

3.0 (0.6)

0.4 (0.4)

1.6 (0.7)

Before

1.8 (0.e)

1.0 (0.3)

0.4 (0.2)

Before

0.4 (0.4)

0.8 (0.6)

0 (0)

In

6.8 (1.8)

4.6 (2.4)

3.6 (1.3)

In

0.4 (0.4)

0.4 (0.4)

1.8 (0.7)

In

3.8 (2.4)

1.2 (0.6)

2.0 (0.7)

In

1.8 (0.7)

1.0 (0.s)

0.2 (0.2)

Behind

12.8 (1.7)

6.6 (2.1)

1.4 (0.7)

Behind

0.6 (0.2)

0.4 (0.4)

0.8 (0.4)

Behind

3.0 (0.6)

4.4 (t.s)

2.2 (r.0)

Behind

3.6 (1.0)

4.8 (r.2)

2.8 (0.9)



Table 5.3. Frequencies of changes of substrata occupied by E. chloroticus arWaterfall

Crest during September and October 1990. Interval between samples varies between 3

and,72 hr. Cor = corallines, Er = E. radiata, Cm = C. masclnlocarpurn,ss = Sargasspn

sinclairii, Gk = Glossoplora htnthii.

No change

Cor-Cor Er-Er Cm-Cm Ss-Ss Gk-Gk

297381013
Total 349

Corallines to macroalgae

Cor-Er Cor-Cm Cor-Ss Cor-Gk

1611L4
Total:32

Macroalgae to corallines

Er-Cor Cm- Cor Ss-Cor Gk-Cor

2210r4
Total 37

Macroalgae to macroalgae

Cm-Er

2

Total:2



Table 5.4. Results of binary feeding trials with E. chloroticru at Waterfall Reef.

Proportion of unequivocal trials in which the species listed was moved to the jaws and E.

radiata was retained (Vo prefend), the rank of each species, the number of trials, and the

proportion of "0" (non-response) trials.

i. Pooled across both sites and habitats.

Species

C. angwtifoliwn

C.flexwswt

C. maschalocarpurn

C.plumosurn

Cystoplnra torulosa

I*ssonia variegata

Sargassun sinclairii

Habitat

Species

C. angwtifolium

C.flextaswn

C. rnaschalocarpwn

C. plttrnosum

Cystophora torulosa

Lessonia variegata

Sargasswn sinclairii

Vo prefened

7

I

19

29

43

30

23

n

68

79

106

84

l0l

97

69

Rock flats

Vo prefenel, Rank

76
07
154
242
47 I

233
145

Rank

6

7

5

3

I

2

4

Vo "0"

16

6

19

t4

25

16

10

ii. Percentages of unequivocal bittary trials in which the species listed was preferred to E.

radiata.in 2 habitats: shallow broken rock (macroalgae present) and rock flats (no

macroalgae present).

Shallow broken rock

Vo prefened Rank

86
7

5

4

1

3

2

3

24

29

38

35

36



Table 5.5. Mean distances from randomly chosen E. chlorotiars to the nearest plant of

six species at Waterfall Reef. A radius of I m around the urchin was searched; urchins

without the alga within I m are excluded from ttre analysis.

i. Shallow broken rock - Waterfall Crest

Species

E. radiata

C. angustifulium

C.tlexuoswn

C. masclwlocarpurn

C. plumoswn

S. sinclairii

ii. Rockflats - Mid-Waterfall

Species

E. radiatu

C. angustifolium

C.fluuosunt

C, masclwlocarpwn

C. pluttwswt

S. sinclairii

Mean distance (cm)

14.1

50.3

M,O

15.9

43.6

61.3

Mean distance (cm)

38.0

45.8

48.7

S.E. n

2.6 20

6.3 20

tz.s 6

3.5 20

7.9 15

12.8 7

S.E. n

02
8.7 l1

8.9 15

0

0

0



Table 5.6. Consumption of different parts of E. radiataby E. chloroticus in rhe

laboratory. Mean weight losses (s.e.) of holdfasts, laminae, and stipes, held with and

without urchins for 48 hr (n=7).

Plant Part

Holdfast

Laminae

Stipe

+ Urchin

5.8 (1.0)

s.e (1.5)

6.2 (0.e)

- Urchin

0.3 (0.4)

0.s (0.s)

-0.0 (0.1)



Table 5.7. Mean total distances (m) moved by E. chlorortcus at Schiel's Pool in June

1990, under differing feeding regimes. Total distances moved are for a%tt period.

Sites werc designated either "fed" or "unfed" - tagged urchins at "unfed" sites were not

given algae. Within "fod" sites, therp were "fsd" and "unfed" urchins. "Fed" urchins

were given small pieces of E. radiat4 between the spines, "unfedu urchins were not given

any algae. Results are presented separately for (i) trearnents, and (ii) treatments within

sites.

i. Distances moved at "fed" and "unfed" sites.

Site fed? Urchin fed? Mean S.E. n

No No 0.54 0,25 I
Yes No 0.16 0.07 4

Yes Yes 0.15 0.12 4

ii. Distances moved at fed sites.

Site

I

1

Urchin fed? Mean S.E. n

No 0.17 0.08 2

Yes 0.28 0.24 2

No 0.16 0.14 2

Yes 0.03 0.02 2

3

3



Table 5.8. Mean gonad volumes and gonad indices of E. chloroticw felS algal diets in

the laboratory. Data are from the fint rial of this experiment. n=6 for cages marked with

an asterisk, otherwise n=7, S.E. = standard error.

Gonad volume Gonad index

Mean S.E.

1.8 0.04

1.4 0.4

t.4 0.3

2.2 0.3

1.0 0,1

t.2 0.2

1.8 0.4

1.8 0.5

2.6 0.6

1.6 0.1

2.2 0.4

2.3 0.4

1.0 0.1

0.9 0.02

r.2 0.17

C. plwnswn

E. radiata

Treatment

C.flexnsum

Mix

Tnto

Cage

I

9

10

2

8

l3

6*

7*

t4

3

5*

t2

4

l1*

15

Mean

1.0

0.8

0.8

1.3

0.6

0.6

1.0

1.0

r.4

0.9

1.3

1.3

0.6

0.5

0.6

S.E.

0

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.3

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.1

0.0

0.09



Table 5.9. Gonad colour of E. chlorodcr.r from the first Parapool expcriment. The

percentage of gonads of 4 colour categories produced in 5 dietary treagxrenb:

Carpophyllwnflmtoswn,Carpophyllwt plwrosum, Ecklonia radiata,Mix, and Z*ro.

The percentage rcpr€sents theproportion of each gonad colour category produced by a

paniculardietary treatment, hence rows sum to 100.

Diet

Colour

Black

Brown

Orange

25

17.65

t6.67

25

19.6

0

ER

15.9

t9.6

33.3

Mix

9.1

25.5

50

7*ro

25

t7.65

0



Table.5-10., fdcan gonad volumes drrd gonad indiccs,of E. Ehlor,oticrnfed 5 algal dien in

thc laboratory. Dara are ftom ttresecond uial of this expcriment, n=6for all heaffircnts,

S.E. = standard crrcr.

Tr€atr,rent

e.flanmaml

C. ptu,trwswn

E. radia;m

Mix

WE

,G,@advolume

Cage Mean S,E.

t 6J r.2

g t.2 0,5

l1 2,9 0.5

4 4.0 0.5

[,0 6|3 1,6

t3 6.3 0.8

2 5,? 0.6

9 6.3 t.6

ls 5.7 1.1

3 6.2 0.8

7 5-8 0,9

12 ?:2 Og

5 0"7 0"1

6 0.9 0.1

14 1.0 0"4

Gond index
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Table 5.11. Gonad colour of E. chloroncns from the sccond Parapml cxpcriment. a. The

percentzge of gonads of 4 colour categories produced in 5 dietary trcatncnts:

Carpophyllwnflenrcsun, Carpophyllun phmoswn, Ecklonia radiata. Mix, and,Tnrc.

The percentag€ rcPrcsents thc proportion of cach gonad colour category produced by a

particular dietary treatment, hence rows sum to 100.

b. The percentage of gonads of 4 colour categories by sex. Each percentage represents

the proportion of that gonad colour category which was of a particular sex.

a.

Diet CF CP ER Mix Zero

Colour

Black000t090
Brown 25 6.25 6.25 tZ.S S0

Orange 20.5 25.6 ZB.Z 23.1 2.6

Pale 24 28 24 24 0

b.

Sex?FM
Colour

Black 80 l0 t0

Brown 43.75 25 3t.Zs

Orange 2.56 92.3t 5.13

PaIe 0 0 100



Fig. 5.1. Sites in the lrigh area referred to in this chapter. 1: Kemp's Beach; 2: Marimo;

3: Martins Rock; 4: Schiel's Pool; 5: Mid Waterfall rock flats; 6: Waterfall Crest; 7: Cape

Rodney; 8: V Bay; 9: Maori Island North; l0: Knot Rock. Dotted line indicates position

of marine reserve boundary.
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Fig.. 5.2. Feeding observatlons at coastal Leigh sites in the period Decernber 1989 to May

1990.

i. Subsnarufii on which E. ckJaroticus obsen'e-d feedir'rg: Corallines; Attae.hed algae; Drift

algae.

i,i. Anacks by E. chlaroticw recorded sn different species of maclualgae. E. rad. = E.

radiata; C. plu = C, ptumnsunti C,II,ex = C. tlenrcsurn, C, masth = C. maschalacarpunt,

C. an:g = C. angtudfaliurnt Others-

iii. Spccios eornpos-ition of drift algae rec'orded being attacked by E. chloroticw. E. rad =

E. radiata; C. plam = C. plunwsuW C. flex = Q. tlextwsutai C. masak = C.

nms clalo carpurrl; C . ang = C. angwtifoli wu Others;
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Fig. 5.3. Weight frequencies of E. radiara fragments recorded at Schiel's Pool on 21

June 1990. i. E. radiata forest habitat; ii. C. flexuosarn forest habitat.
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Fig. 5.4. Frequency plot of stipe lengths of E. radiata being attacked by E. chlorotictts

recorded at Waterfall Reef, Martins Rock, Tabietop Rock, and Marimo.
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Fig. 5.5. Frequency plot of test diameters of E. chloroticra consuming drift E. radiata at

Schiel's Pool on 23rd June 1990.
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Fig. 5.6. Mean (+ s.e.) percenlage co\rers of turf u'ithin, and either side of the grazing

front of E. chloroticrff at Waterfall Crest in April 1991. Percentage covers are derived

from 36 points aI 5-cm intervals on a 0.25-nr2 quadrat (n=5). Positions of cover

estimates are: Before the front, In the front, and Behind the front.
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Fig.5.7. Mean (+ s.e.) ri'eight loss of algae confined rvith and uirhout E. chloroticus in

the laboratory. Treatments labelled - on the x-axis are controls for autogenic rveight loss,

held without an urchin; treatnlents labelled + are containers rvith E. cliloroticus (n=6

throughout). C.t.- Cysrophora rcrulosai C.m. - C. mascltalocarpum; C.f.- C.flexuosum;

E.r. - E. radiata.
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Fig. 5.8. Mean (+ s.e.) weight losses of agar disks containing dried algae. Each disk

contained only one of three algae - Cystoplrcra torulosa, Carpoplrylltmt flexuosum, and

Ecklonia radiata, and was corrfined rvith (+ = urchin present) and rvithout an urchin (- =

no urchin) for 24 hr. All treatmerrts \\'ere confined rvith an urchin for 24 hr (n=5

throughout). Treatnrents: C.f.- C. fleruosttrn', C.t. - Cy'stoplnra torulosa; E.r. - E.

radiata.
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Fig. 5.9. Scatter plot of weight loss of different parts of E. radiata and size of E.

chloroticw with which they were confined for 48 hr. Squares indicate stipes, triangles

indicate holdfast. and circles indicate laminae.
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Fig. 5.10. Mean (+ s.e.) weight loss of E. radiata conhned with different densities of E.

chloroticus in23-l aquaria. Weight losses are expressed per urchin for densities = I and

10. n=4 for density = 0; n=5 for densities = I and 10.
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Fig. 5.11. Mean total distance (+ s.e.) moved by fed and unfed E. chlorotic&J at Waterfall

Reef between 30th October and 2nd November. Data are pooled across sites to give n=9

urchins per treatment.
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Fig. 5.12. Mean total distance (+ s.e.) moved by fed and unfed E. chloroticus at 3 sites at

Waterfall Reef between 30th October and 2nd November 1990 (n=3 for each site -

treatment combination).
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Fig. 5.13' Fercent of E. rodiata *6 g,,flextnsarn rernaintng in quadrars of Waterfbll

Crest in October - l\Iovember 1991. Solid symbols indicate unmanipulated quadrats,

open sltubols indicate E. akloraticur added at a density of 60 *-2" Thr upper gpaph ic

fw e .flexwifazrn thelowerfolE. rodiara. Each linkcd setof points is a shgle quadrat,

censused 5 times over 52 days.
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Fig. 5.14. lr{ean (+ s.e.) rveight loss of E. radiara confined rvith urchins from high

density feeding aggregariorrs (A-ugregation) and frortt nearby rock flats (Rock flats) in a

laboratory experiment. i. Experiment run from 2lst - 23rd September 1990, n=10; ii.

Experirnent run front l lth - 16th October 1990, n=6 for Ag-eregation, n=9 for Rock flats.
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Fig.5.15. Mean percent weight change (+ s.e.) of E. chloroticus fed 9 diets in a

laboratory experiment lasting 7 months. Diets are I C.f. - C. flexrcsum, C.m. - C.

maschalocarpunt, C.p. - C. plumosum, C.t. - Cystophora torulosa, E.r. - E. radiata, Mix,

S.s. - Sargassum sinclairii,X.c. - Xiphophora chondroph)'lla,Zero.
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Fig. 5.16. trvlean gonad volu'rnes artd gpnad indices (+ s-ei) for the first tri.al of the

Puapoot experimont (May - July 1990), examining ttre effects of diets of different algae

on reprodrrctive outpuL Go-nad index = GV (rnl) x 100 / TD (rnm). D-ata are pooled

asross cage$ to grve n=21 urshins for each di*ary treaEnerlt. TrEatment$ aret Cp. - C,

plv,lrwsn6, C,f. - C.fkxttosurn: E.r. 'E' radiata; Mix; Ze'ro.
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Fig. 5.17. Mean gonad volumes and gonad indice,s (+ s.e.) for the second trial of the

Parapool experiment (September 1990 - Febru'ary 1991), examining the effects of diets

of different algae on reproductive oltput. Gonad index = GV (ml) x 100 / TD (mm).

Data are pooled across cages to give n=18 urchins for eaoh dietary treatrnen't. Treatments

are: C.p. - C. plwnswn; C.f. - C. fluwswni E.r. - E. radiata; Mix; 7-erc.
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Fig. 5.I8. Mean (+ s"e.) weight loss o.f E. rdidta, and the exposed and she,ltered forms

of C. flexwsm wherr eonfined with or without E. chlorortcw for {8 hr in a laboratory

experimertt. Tneatments are: E.r.- - E" radiarc control; E.r.+ - E. radiata + urchin;

Ex.C:f.- - exposcd C. f.lcnnnm control; Ex.C,f.+ - exposed C. ilutmsw + urchini

Str.Cf- - sheltered C-flexmsumcontrol; Sh.C.f.+ - sheltered C.flexwonnn + urchin. n=5

replicate eontaiCIers for each tr,eaEnenL
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Chapter Six
Marine reserves and generality

6.l lntroduction

Harvesting by humans is known to have an important impact on the abundances of

many marine organisms (Roberts & Polunin 1991, Rowley 1992, Jones et al. inpress).

Target species may be removed directly by harvesting, but removal of "dominant" or

"keystone" species may also have profound consequences for the assemblage conrposition

of an area, Echinoid-algal interactions provide several, albeit contentious, examples of

such a response to exploitation (reviewed by Aronson 1990). In western North America

sea otters Enhyflva lutra may have historically controlled the abundances of echinoids and

abalone (Estes et al. 1978, Breen et al. 1982). These low herbivore densities may have

permitted the persistence of macroalgal stands. It has been suggested that the establishment

of barren grounds by echinoids is due to the removal of sea otters by fur trappers (Kenyon

1969, Estes & Steinberg 1988). A similar predatory role for humans has been suggested to

exist in eastern Canada, where it has been argue<I that reduced densities of lobsters due to

fishing pressure allowed echinoid populations to expand and Etaze macroalgae more

intensively than previously (Breen & Mann 1976a, Lang & Mann 1976, Mann 1977,

Bernstein er aI. 198I, Wharton & Mann 1981; see review by Elner & Vadas 1990). Hay

(1984) suggested that previous experiments in the Caribbean had been done in areas with

low abundances of fishes, which altered the nature of herbivore-plant interactions. Koslow

et al. (1988) documented changes in species composition and abundances of reef fish

faunas on Caribbean reefs over a 1,3 - 17 year period, and noted that changes were more

extreme on exploited reefs. Witman & Sebens (1992) suggested that onshore - offshore

differences in abundances of large fishes reflected historical harvesting pressures. Levitan

(1992) argued that human harvesting limited the abundance of piscine predators, resulting

in alterations to urchin density, and ultimately, to urchin moqphorogy.

Lawrence & Sammarco (1982) and Vadas (1990) reviewed a number of studies

which suggest that urchin behaviour and feeding may be modified in the presence of

predators (see also Mtrthiga & McClanahan 19R7, Witman & Sebens 1988, cited in
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Aronson 1990, McClanahan & Muthiga 1989). Lowry & Pearse (1973) suggested that

urchins occupied crevices continuously in areas where there were sea otters, while other

studies (e.g. Kitching & Ebling 1961, Glynn etaI. 1979, Nelson & Vance 1979) have

suggested that diurnal periodicity in activity of echinoids reflects the activity of predators.

It is clear then, that the role of predation in altering the abundance and behaviour of regular

echinoids is of considerable interest, and that there are a number of potential effects of

human harvesting of predators of sea urchins.

A problem with studies which document declines in the abundances of organisms

through time and attribute them to harvesting by humans is that the decline could equally

stem from a natural change. The establishment of non-extractive marine reserves, where

no exploitation is permitted, offers an opportunity to assess whether human activity can

modify the abundances of organisms directly. Areas with no, or reduced, exploitation have

been established on many coasts (Roberts & Polunin l99l). However, there are few

detailed studies of the effects of preventing harvesting (but see McCormick & Choat 1987,

MacDiarmid 1987, McClanahan & Muthiga 1988, 1989, Buxton & Smale 1989,

McClanahan 1989, Bennett & Attwood 1991, Buxton 1993; reviews of Roberts & Polunin

1991, Rowley 1992, Jones et aI. in press).

Areas which have been protected from exploitation frequently have greater

abundances and greater maximum sizes of sought-after organisms (e.9. McCormick &

Choat 1987). The major predators of sea urchins are thought to be fishes (e.g. Andrew &

Choat 1982) and lobsters (e.g.Breen & Mann 1976a). As humans are thought to be highly

efficient at harvesting both of these grbups of organisms, the possibility that a marine

reserve area might have markedly different sea urchin population dynamics and behaviour

patterns deserves investigation.

In northeastern New Zealand, many ecological studies have been done at the

University of Auckland's Marine Laboratory, at Goat Island Bay (Fig. 6.1). A 5-km

length of coast and the subtidal region 800 m from high water mark at this locality have

been protected from harvesting since 1975 as the Cape Rodney to Okakari Point Marine

Reserve (Ballantine & Gordon 1979). This section of my study asks whether protection
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from harvesting has resulted in greater abundances of organisms within the reserve area,

and considers whether any such changes may have had flow-on effects in terms of the

benthic community structure.

6.2 Methods

6.2. I Sampling programmes

Two surveys of the Cape Rodney to Okakari Point Marine Reserve were carried out.

The first, done between December 1987 and February 1988, compared the densities of a

number of organisms in the reserve with their densities in an adjacent exploited area of the

Leigh coast ("1988 survey"). The second survey assessed spatial patterns in the

abundances of three fishes within the marine reserve at two times between December 1990

and June l99l ("1991 survey"). A third survey, comparing urchin density, size

frequency, and crevice occupancy at sites within the marine reserve and on the adjacent

Leigh coast was done in October 1992 ("lgg2 survey").

6.2.2 1988 Survey

The densities of two benthic invertebrates, and a suite of reef fishes were compared

between the two localities. One-m2 quadrats (n=50) were used to sample sea urchins E.

chloroticus, l0 x 10-m (n=12) quadrats were used to sample rock lobsters Jasus edwardsii,

and 25 x 5-m transects were used to sample a suite of fishes that excluded blennioids,

pelagic, and planktivorous species. All sampling was stratified by rhe major biological

habitats dcscribcd in prcvious chapters: shallow brokcn rock, coralline flats, and kelp

forest. Five sites within the marine reserve and three sites on the adjacent coast were

sampled for each group of organisms; sites were non-concurrent for different habitats and

randomly chosen (Table 6.1, Fig. 6.1). Shallow broken rock (n=6 transects), coralline

flats (n=6 transects), and kelp (E. radiata) forest (n=5 transects) habitats were sampled for

fish, and the shallow broken rock habitat only was sampled for sea urchins and rock

Iobsters. Counts for fish transects were made while swimming the tape out only in the
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shallow broken rock and coralline flat habitats. The width of the transect was estimated. A

different sampling technique was necessary in the kelp forest habitat. All snapper pagrus

auratus and spotties Notolabrus celidotus, the two species which showed the most diver-

positive behaviour, were counted while the tape was being laid as for the other two

habitats. The diver turned at the end of the 25-m tape, and pushed his way through the

kelp counting all fish occurring within 2.5 m of the tape on one side, then the other, of the

tape. This was necessary to adequately sample species below the canopy.

6.2.3 1991 Survey

This survey was a more detailed examination of the patterns of abundance and

population structure of three large carnivorous fishes within the Cape Rodney to Okakari

Point Marine Reserve. The species sampled were red moki Cheilodactylus spectabilis,

snapper Pagrus auratus, and blue cod Parapercis colias. These species were chosen

because they were conspicuous, and harvested in unprotected areas. Sampling was limited

to the coralline flats habitat, which is characterised by a fauna of large carnivorous fishes

(Choat & Ayling 1987). Counts were made as the tape was being laid, as above, and 25 x

5-m transects (n=10) were used. Two surveys were done; a surlmer survey of 9 sites, and

a winter survey of 12 sites (Table 6.2,Fig.6.1). These sites were grouped into sections of

the reserve; a mid section that was subject to high usage by the public, and two less-

frequented west and east sections. The sizes (total length) of all fish counted were

estimated in 5-cm size classes.

The behaviour of P. auratus and P. colias in response to an immobile diver was

investigated in the summer srrrvey. The rationale for this approach was to determine

whether fish would congregate around a stationary diver. To avoid fish following the diver

after transect sampling, I surfaced for 5 min before descending vertically onto the

substratum and immediately beginning the observation. I recorded the number and size of

the target species that swam within my field of view during a l-min period while I was

immobile on the substratum. Four such l-min observations were made, with 3 min of

non-observation separating observations. A further technique was used in the winter
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survey to examine diver-oriented behaviour. A 2 x 2-m quadrat was marked on the

substratum using a tape, and the sizes of all individuats of the study species which passed

through the cube of water extending 2 m vertically above the quadrat during 15 min were

estimated. I surfaced for 5 min after laying the quadrat to counter fish response to diver

disturbance of the substratum. This sampling was done on the same occasion as the

transect counts, and the sampling design was the same as for the transects. Fish circling

the diver could be counted more than once with both the summer and winter observation

techniques, and the data provide an index of a combination of the abundance of fish, and

their behaviour toward a diver.

Pagrus auratus was chosen for separate sampling of diver approachability in the

summer survey as this species was abundant at all sites. As a measure of diver

approachability I swam steadily toward a haphazardly chosen fish after estimating its

standard length. I estimated the minimum distance within which I could approach. p.

auratus for sampling were typically selected at a distance of 4 - 5 m from the diver, and the

minimum approach distance was recorded after steadily swimming toward the fish.

Sampling was done over the entire area of habitat at a site, and was carried out over a

number of dives until at least 100 P. auratus had been approached at each site. Not all size

classes of P. auratu.t were present at all sites, but I attempted to approach individuals of all

sizes present. I practised distance estimation before undertaking sampling. This technique

was intended to provide an index only of diver orientation. Underwater visibiliry exceeded

6 m at all times during sampling.

In the spring and sttmmer of 199 | T recorded the number of hoats of clive operators in

the central portion of the marine reserve daily. This was intended to serve as an index of

human usage.
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6.2.41992 survey

I compared the density, size frequency distributions, and sizes at which E.

chloroticus occupied crevices inside and outside the marine reserve during spring 1992.

Ten sites were sampled in October - November 1992,5 inside and 5 outside the marine

reserve (Fig. 6. t). Ten haphazard l-mz quadrats were sampled for density in the rock flats

habitat at each site, and the number of E. chloroticus freely roaming the substratum (as

opposed to occupying crevices) was recorded. Additional quadrats were sampled as

necessary to increase sample sizes for size frequency analysis, until at least 70 E.

chloroticus had been measured at each site. During the measurement process, I also

recorded whether or not the urchin was occupying crevices (see Chapter Four, Section

4.2.2).

6.3 Results

6.3.1 1988 Survey

Densities of invertebrates: Densities of E. chloroffcas were generally higher within

the marine reserye than outside it, but this was mainly because densities were very much

Iower at one unprotected site (Fig. 6.2).

Rigorous searching of three sites outside the marine reserve which contained suitable

habitat failed to reveal any Jasus edwardsii. The mean density of this species within the

marine reserye was 5.3 + 1.0 (s.e.). 100 m-2.

Densities of fish: More fish species occurred at sites within the marine reserve than

outside it in all three habitats (Fig. 6.3), but the number of species counted at any site was

generally low.

Densities of fish were also low, although goatfish were present in high densities in

kelp forests, and spotties were common in the shallow broken rock and coralline flat

habitats. Standard errors were generally high relative to means (Table 6.3) reflecting small-

scale variability in patterns of distribution.
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In the shallow broken rock habitat, no snapper, Ieatherjacket, or butterfish (Odax

pullus) were counted at the unprotected locality, and higher mean densities of red moki

occurred within the marine reserve (Table 6.4). Parore (Girella tricuspidata) were more

abundant outside the marine reserye in this habitat (Table 6.4). No red moki were counted

on coralline flats outside the marine reserve (Table 6.4). Snapper, blue cod and red moki

tended to be more abundant in kelp forests at protected sites (Table 6.4). Of rhe 26

protection comparisons in this prograrnme, 13 had non-overlapping error bars with greater

values of the mean inside the marine reserve, t had overlapping error bars, and 4 had non-

overlapping standard error bars with greater values of the mean outside the marine reserve.

Inter-site variability was very pronounced for many species in most habitats.

Snapper, goatfish, leatherjacket, parore, banded wrasse (Notolabrus fucicola), hiwihiwi

(Chironemus marmoratus), and butterfish were absent from one or more sites in the

shallow broken rock habitat (Fig. 6.4), as were leatherjacket, red moki, banded wrasse,

and hiwihiwi in the coralline flats habitat (Fig. 6.5), and snapper, leatherjacket, blue cod,

red moki, banded wrasse, and hiwihiwi in rhe kelp forest habitat (Fig. 6.6).

6.3.2 1991 Survey

Densities in the summer survey: Abundances of all three species varied greatly

between adjacent sites, but patterns were not consistent between species (Fig. 6.2).

Highest mean densities of P.auratrr.r occurred at site 22,but the densities were most

consistently high in the mid section of the reserve. There were no consistent spatial

patterns for the abundance of P. colia.s, but the two highest densities of C. spectabilis

occurred in the east section.

Densities in the winter survey: Densities of P. auratus were low in the west section,

high in the mid section, and variable between sites in the east section (Fig. 6.8). Greatest

mean densities of P. auratas occurred at site 8. Densities of P. colias and C. spectabilis

were highly variable between sites in all sections (Fig. 6.8). Cheilodactylus spectabilis

was most consistently abundant in the east section.
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Size structure of P. auratus: Only P. auratus was sufficiently abundant to allow

meaningful comparisons of population size structure from transects. In summer the east

section of the reserve had high densities of small fish, while the largest P. auratus occurred

in the mid section (Fig. 6.9). West and mid sections had similar size-frequency

distributions, though P. auratus greater than 30 cm SL were more abundant in the mid

section. In the winter survey, both mid and east sections showed distinct modes in the

smallest size classes observed, and smaller numbers of larger fish (Fig. 6.10). The mid

section had large P. auratus present (Fig. 6.10). The west section had a larger modal size

class than the mid section, but only P. auratus smaller than 25 cm occurred in samples.

There were large differences in sample sizes between sections, and the data for the west

section are based on a particularly small sample (12 fish).

Diver responsiveness of P. auratus and P. colias: In the summer survey, P. auratus

was much more abundant in observations at sites in the mid section than the other two

sections, while the mean number of P. co[ias seen during observations was highest in the

western section (Table 6.5). There was no tendency for the number of fish seen per l-min

observation period to increase with time.

In the winter survey more P. auratus were observed in the mid section than in the

other two sections. There were no visits by P. auratus in two of the four sites within each

of the western and eastern sections, and the three highest numbers of visits by P. auratus

were in the mid section (Fig. 6.11). The total number of visits by P. auratus and P. colias

differed greatly between sites (Table 6.6).

The number of visits by P. colias did not segregate clearly by section, and there s,as

high variability among sites. The highest numbers of visits by P. colias occurred at sites 5,

15, and 19 (Table 6.6). Although the highest mean number of visits by P. colias occurred

in the mid section, variability between sites was sufhcient to obviate the comparison.

Size frequencies of P. auratus in observations showed a clear trend for individuals

greater than minimum legal size to be most abundant in the mid section (Fig. 6.12). The

largest individuals were seen at site 15. Size frequencies of P.colias in observations
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suggested a similar trend of larger individuals occurring in the mid section (Fig. 6.13).

The east section had a truncated size-frequency distribution, with few small and few large

individuals, whereas the west and mid sections had more platykurtic distributions (Fig.

6. l 3).

Cheilodactylus spectabill,s seldom occurred in observations.

Diver approachability of P. auratus: Pooled across all size classes of P. auratas, the

lowest mean minimum approach distances were for the three sites in the mid section of the

marine reserve (Table 6.7). The mean sizes of fish approached were also greatest at these

three sites (Table 6.7).

The number of boats from dive schools were clearly more abundant in the central part

of the reserve at weekends (Fig. 6.14). Up to 9 boats were observed on a day.

6.3.3 1992 survey

The density of exposed urchins was slightly higher outside the reserve (mean = 5.6
nn

m-o, s.e. = 0.8, n=50), than within it (mean = 4.4 m-', s.e. = 0.8, n=50). High densities
a

(> 6 m--) were found at Ray Rock within the marine reserye, and Rodney South and

Penguin Street outside the marine reserve (Fig. 6.15). The size frequency distributions of

E. chloroticzs within the marine reserve were generally bimodal, with a trough in the size

frequency distribution between 30 and 50 mm (Fig. 6.16). This contrasted with the more

conspicuously unimodal populations obtained at non-reserve sites. Four of the five marine

reserve sites had a mode larger tlian 60 mm, whereas one of the non-rcscrvc sites did, and

the modes there were consistently in the 50 - 60 mm size class.

A comparison of localities on the basis of crevice occupancy suggested that more than

8O Vo of the urchins abandoned crevices by the time they had reached the 30 - 40-mm size

class outside the marine reserve, whereas within the marine reserve, the 50 - 60-mm size

class was the smallest in which more than 80 7o occurred outside crevices (Fig. 6.17). The

mean density of crevice-dwelling E. chloroticus was 2.3 m-2 (s.e. - 0.6, n = 50), in the
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marine reserve, and 0.3 --2 1r.". = 0.1, n = 50) at the nearby locality. Considering the

ranked values of the mean number of urchins occupying crevices by site, the sites in the

marine reserve had the 5 highest densities, and the sites at the nearby localiry the 5lowest

values (Table 6.8).

6.4 Discussion

The 1988 survey suggested that there was not a consistent effect of protection.

Significantly, the species that showed the greatest difference between the two localities

most readily were those which are most sought after such as rock lobster, and / or those

which are relatively conspicuous and therefore easy to count, such as C. spectabilrs. Other

studies have suggested that densities of animals may be lower outside the marine reserve;

MacDiarmid (1987) showed that rock lobsters were more abundant and larger in the

marine reserve, and McCormick & Choat (1987) found higher densities and larger

individuals of C. spectabilis in the marine reserve than at an adjacent locality. Intertidally,

Kerrigan (1987) found higher densities of larger E. chloroticus ata site outsicle the reserve

than at a site inside the reserve. The comparisons in all three studies are pseudoreplicated,

and it is not possible to discern between an effect of locality and an effect of protection.

Kingsford (1989) compared the abundances of planktivorous fishes at nine localities,

including two marine reseryes, but did not discuss the possible effects of marine reserve

protection. One of the most conspicuous features of my survey was the high level of

variability between sites. For this reason, ths more spatially intensive survey of sites

within the marine reserye was undertaken in 1991.

The l99l survey showed that there were major dift-erences in the abundance,

population structure, and diver approachability of one species, P. auratus,between sections

of the marine reserve. I suggest that this reflects diver-oriented behaviour of P. auratus,

brought about by divers feeding fish. The two other species did not demonstrate this

pattern so clearly. Cheilodactylus spectabflis is diver-neutral (McConnick & Choat 1987),

and its abundance is probably most closely related to topography (Leum & Choat 1980).

Parapercis colias was the least abunCant specics, and the dcnsities in these samples are
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probably sufficiently low that only particularly conspicuous patterns could be discerned.

However, it is very diver-positive.

The analysis of these surveys was subject to several practical problems. First, the

1991 survey showed that the behaviour of at least one species of fish was conspicuously

diver-positive, suggesting that obtaining accurate estimates of its density in the central

reserve was very difficult. The converse, that fish outside the marine reserve behave in a

diver-negative manner, cannot be eliminated as a confounding factor in the 1988 survey -

certain hsh may not have been more abundant in the marine reserve, they may have merely

been more apparent. This is a universal problem with transect counting techniques, which

could only be circumvented by a diver-independent method of sampling. A remote video

camera would be a useful comparative sampling method.

Second, treating the marine reserye as an homogeneous area in the 1988 survey was

unwarranted, if fish showed a similar pattern of diver-positive behaviour then as in the

199 I survey. There were clear differences in the apparent abundances of P. auratus within

the marine reserve in 1991. This leads into the third problem, that of sampling intensity.

Only five sites within the marine reserve, and three sites outside the marine reserve were

sampled during the 1988 survey. There are two possible consequences of this. One is a

practical one; although sites were randomly chosen for that study, the small number

sampled meant that the mean density was unreliable - choosing different sites could have

lead to very different conclusions. In the l99l survey a much greater sampling intensity

was used, and the mean densities for the reserve from that survey are probably much more

robust. Reanalysing the data from the 1991 survey but choosing only five of the sites, it is

possible to generate mean densities of P. auratus as low as 0.2, and as high as 4.2,per 125
.|

m' for the marine reserve. Thus the overall density estimate for the entire reserve is very

dependent on the sites chosen. Randomly choosing sites cannot eliminate this problem, it

merely protects against bias in it. However, the review of Wiens (1989) is the only study I

am aware of which mentions (obliquely) the problem of sampling intensity.

The second consequence of the low number of sites sampled in the 1988 survey is

that statistical tests to determine whether or not there was an effect of localiry were not
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powerful. Thus only large differences between localities could be detected. It was

necessary in this study to compromise between the comprehensiveness of the sampling

(covering most habitats) and the number of sites to be sampled.

It is unlikely that spotties and banded wrasse would demonstrate an effect of

protection, given that they are seldom harvested. If the number or proportion of species

demonstrating a difference between protected and unprotected localities is taken as an index

of the effect of protection, it would be possible to sample small or rare species which are

seldom harvested and demonstrate that there is no effect of protection. The opposing point

of view is that in the 1991 survey I have only investigated those organisms which I
considered were likely to demonstrate an effect. lnteqpretation of survey results must be

made in the light of the biology of the organisms sampled, and in this case, the harvesting

pressure to which they are subjected. Further complications are imposed by the possibility

that abundant large predators may modify the abundances of their prey (see below).

In the 1991 survey, increased densities, sizes and approachability of P.auratus

occurred in the mid section of the reserve. This area may differ in a number of ways from

the remainder of the marine reserve;

i. it may have always been a Iocality of high fish abundance;

ii' it is subject to higher levels of surveillance and illegal fishing may be reduced there;

iii. it is subject to very high levels of usage by divers;

iv. it is subject to fish feeding by the public.

The evidence concerning whether the mid section of the marine reserve has always

had high abundances of fish is difficult to interpret. The initial (1978) survey of the marine

reserve suggested that densities of P. aurntu,s were highest at sites I through lO (Fig.

6.18). No data for population structure are available but it is likely that the high

abundances in the west section were mainly small individuals. Abundances of all three

species sampled in the l99l survey appear depressed relative to the 1978 survey in the

western section (Figs. 6.7 and 6.14). There are numerous confounding factors such as

habitat changes, different observers, and different transect sizes and techniques, which

render a fuller interpretation injudicious.
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Overall mean densities of the three species do not appear to have increased since

1978' Densities of P. auratus and C. spectabilis appear similar, while those of P. colias

may have decreased. The overall mean densities of P. auratu.r and C. spectabilis obtained

in the 1988 and surruner l99l surveys are very similar.

The patterns in fish abundance and population structure within the marine reserve

may reflect levels of illegal fishing near its boundaries. High levels of public usage and the

proximity of the University of Auckland's Leigh Laboratory may confer added protection

to the central reserve; fishing may remove large fish near the borders. Highly mobile

organisms may remain in areas where they are not pursued by spearfishers, nor observe

removal of other fish. Some illegal fishing, particularly for rock lobster, occurs within the

marine reserve (pers. obs.). Low abundances near borders could also reflect the frequent

dispersal of organisms across the marine reserve border, where they could be harvested.

Habituation to divers may account for the diver-positive behaviour of P. auratus in

the mid section of the marine reserve. Large numbers of divers and snorkellers use the mid

section of the marine reserve (New Zealand Department of Lands and Survey 1984). Fish

in this area may ,." *uni divers and learn that they will not be pursued, thus appearing

more abundant.

I consider that feeding of fish by divers is the most likely major cause of changes in

the behaviour of P. auratus and P. colias. These 2 species actively follow divers, rather

than merely remaining in their vicinity as might be expected from habituation. Feeding of

fish in the marine reserve has been described in dive magazines, and observed often by

researchers at the marine laboratory. A number of dive schools regularly train divers

within the mariue reserve, pzuticularly at sites 10 antl 15, where liighest nunrbers of fish

were sesn in my stationary observations. Other evidence for alteration of fish behaviour

within the marine reserve includes feeding of Scorpis violaceus and Girella tricuspidata,

normally a planktivore and a herbivore respectively, at Goat Island Beach by members of

the public. Bread, frozen peas, and pet food were frequently fed to fish (pers. obs.).

Tegner & Dayton (1981: p.26O) also noted behavioural differences between intensely
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hunted and less hunted populations of a large carnivorous reef fish, in that case the labrid

Senicossyphus pul.che r.

Given that the abundances of large carnivorous fishes are locally very high, the extent

to which generalisations should be made from exBeriments done in the central marine

reserve must be carefully considered. Experiments conducted in the mid section of the

marine reserve are done in an area with a fish fauna that is very probably different from

anywhere else. It is therefore at least possible (and in my view, probable) that some

aspects of reef ecology, such as sea urchin population dynamics, may be very different

from "natural". If the abundances of large carnivorous fish are depressed outside the

reserve, the results of experiments conducted within the reserve may be irrelevant to the

rest of the coast.

A review of published subtidal ecological experiments shows that of 16 published

studies examining the ecology of algae, echinoids and fishes in northeastern New T*;aland

to 1988 (Table 6.9), one (Jones 1984b) carried out an experiment at a site outside the

marine reserve. Further, only one experiment rvithin the marine reserve (the removal of N.

celidotus at site 4 of the present study by Jones & Thompson (1980)) was done at a site

outside its central area. Unfortunately there are no long-term data concerning the

abundance, population structure, and diver-orientation of fish to interpret when changes

may have taken place. We may know much about ecological processes in the area near

Goat Island, but extrapolating from these to other sites may be less valid. Similar

arguments have been offered by Foster (1990) for assemblage structure on intertidal shores

in California, and by Menge (1991) for the influence of whelks on mussel abundance in

New England. Wliile it is likcly that some or most of the results of the experiments

reviewed above are relevant to other sites or times, repetition of experiments is obviously

required to understand more fully when and to where results may be extrapolated

(Underwood 1983). Monitoring the intensity of human usage (e.g. Kingsford er aI. l99l),

abundances of fish and rock lobster, and benthic habitat shifts will provide useful

information with which to reappraise the possible explanations described above.
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There are numerous examples of predators altering the population size structure and

habitat occupancy of their prey (see Sih 1987, Lima & Dill 1990, for general reviews,

Lawrence & Sammarco 1982, Vadas 1990, for examples of modifications of urchin

behaviour). Carpenter (1984) found that frequency.of homing was positively associated

with predator density for Diaderna antillarum. Glynn et aI. (1979) suggested that

differences in densities af Eucidaris thouarsiibetween the Galapagos Islands and the South

American coast reflected predation by fishes. A recent study by Levitan (1992) has

suggested that human harvesting of piscine predators has lead to alterations in echinoid

morphology. Casual observations suggest that the morphology of E. chloroticu.r differs

between localities; urchins from rock flats within the reserve appear to have more robust

tests and a greater number of thicker spines than those from rock flats outside the reserve.

Although urchin densities were not conspicuously different between reserve and non-. 'r.

reserve localities, population size structure and patterns of crevice occupancy with size

were. A lower proportion of the population was between l0 and 30 mm TD at sites outside

the marine reserve; the smaller mode was effectively absent. This could stem from: (l) ,

differences in the timing and I or magnitude of settlement / recruitment between the

localities; (2) differences in growth rates between the localities; (3) differences in mortality

between the localities. Experimental analysis of growth and mortality will be necessary to

address these possibilities. If there are differences in morphology between the localities,

explanation (2) would be supported (see l,evitan 1992). Note that the three explanations

need not be mutually exclusive; E. chlorotlcas outside the marine reserve might abandon

crevices and subsequently grow faster as a result of increased feeding with the free-

roaming habit.

Four of the five sites in the marine reserye had population size modes larger than 60 -

70 mm TD; only one (Matheson's Bay South) did at the coastal Leigh locality. I suggest

that this is not a direct effect of harvesting of larger urchins by humans; E. chloroficns is

usually harvested in shallow areas dominated by macroalgae (pers. obs.). Further, several

of the non-reserye arcas were relatively inaccessible, and non-cofilmercial urchin harvesting

tends to be concentrated in sites to which there is ready access (pers. obs.). The densities
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of free-roaming E. chloroticus were not conspicuously higher outside the marine reserve,

suggesting that a direct negative relationship between density and size (e.g. Diadema

antillarum - Levitan 1988, 1989) did not exist. This may reflect differences in growth

between diadematid and echinometrid urchins; diadematids grow more rapidly than

echinometrids (Ebert 1975) and generally have the most massive body walls (Ebert 1988).

Food limitation due to density may not be reflected in population size structure for E.

chloroticus.

The representation of crevice-dwelling E. chloroticas was greater in the marine

reserve than that on the adjacent Leigh coast. There are several possible explanations: (1)

mortality is higher in crevices outside the reserve, so survivorship of juveniles in the

reserye is increasedi (2) mortality outside crevices is higher in the marine reserve than on - '

the nearby coast; (3) behav{our of small E. chloroticlrs differs between the marine reserve

and the nearby coast. Explanations (l) and (2) above both centre on differential mortality.

Greater mortality in crevices outside the marine reserve could stem from greater

sedimentation at sites there (Andrew & Choat l9S5). This seerns unlikely; certainly Knot

Rock, Alphabet Bay, and the Channel sites receive high levels of sediment after heavy rain

(pers. obs.). Greater mortality outside crevices inside the marine reserve could stem from

predation (Andrew & Choat l9S2). Most of the studies dealing with crevice occupancy by

urchins have linked it to the supply of food, rather than the presence of predators (e.g.

Dean et al. 1984, Ebeling et al. 1985, Harrold & Reed 1985, but see Nelson & Vance

1979, Caqpenter 1984, Muthiga & McClanahan 1987, Witman & Sebens 1988, (cited in

Aronson 1990), McClanahan & Muthiga 1989). Patterns of crevice occupancy could well

be determined by sonre cornbination of food supply and pretlator presence, rather than

either in isolation. Experimental studies are required to shed light on these patterns.

It should be noted that all of the marine reserve sites that I sampled in this sampling

prografirme were in the central section of the reserve; a more detailed analysis of the

patterns of crevice occupancy throughout the reserve, remains to be done. Urchin

transplant experiments with caged and uncaged treatments inside and outside the reserve
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would offer an interesting way of separating the effects of behaviour and predation on the

crevice-dwelling habit.

Fishes are the major predator of echinoids which occur in the rock flats habitat on

reefs in the marine reserve (Andrerv & Choat 1982, Andrew & MacDiarmid l99l).

Andrew & Choat (1982) found a statistically significant effect of fish predation on the

abundances ofjuvenile E. chloroficas, but noted that the habitat type had persisted for over

12 years at that site. The data presented here can be interpreted to indicate that fish

predation affects the behaviour of juvenile urchins within the marine reserve, The

behaviour of E. chloro,fictrs was briefly addressed in Chapter Four, and in Chapter Five -

the conclusions drawn from these studies need to be carefully considered before

extrapolating them to other sites. Further attention could also be focussed on the crevice-

dlelling mode of life; the factors affecting whether it is adopted, and the consequences of a

free-roaming existence for the feeding and growth of individual urchins.

It is uncertain whether the abundances of large carnivorous fishes and rock lobsters

in the marine reserve at present are indicative of densities in the past, and this renders

discussions of likely evolutionary pathways (e.g. Estes & Steinberg 1988, Aronson 1990)

highly speculative. Anecdotal accounts by those present in the 1930s suggest that rock

lobsters at least were much more abundant then (R. D.Matheson, pers. comm.). It is also

possible that at those times the abundances of kelp were much greater; horse and cart were

used to collect drift algae from the beach after storms (R. D. Matheson, pers. comm.).

Community dynamics may have been much different earlier this century and kelp-

dominated predator-rich reefs may have been the norm. It appears unlikely that good

quality data could be obtained concerning these speculations. Such knowledge ren<Jers it.

imperative that good quality long term natural history information continue to be collected

about subtidal habitats and their distribution.

(The interpretation of habitat shift data within the marine reserve as a consequence of

predator density is rendered problematic by the fact that most of the deeper (below 12 m) E.

radiata forests in that area died between late 1992 and mid-1993 (R. C. Babcock & R. G.
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Cole, unpubl. dat4. Although predators and urchins alo not implicated in thaf mortaXity; it

'may pr€vent intcrpreation of longer ternrilnfirruratisn, sueh as the expansion of kelp forests

at Ray Rock and Loskout Point. The conseErences sf suc.tr kelp die-offs may inclurie

alterations'in urchin behaviour due to lack of drift. At the rinre of writing (June 1993), E.

radiotawas recnriting at srost sites).
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Table 6.3. Precision (standard eror x 100/mean) for fish counts in 3 habitats

(SBR=shallow broken rock, RF=+ock flats,I(F=kelp forest), in protected and unprotected

areas. n=30 for SBR and RF In, n=17 for sBR out, n=18 for RF out, n=25 for KF In,

n=15 for I(F Out. -, rl€4n=0.

SBR

Habitat

RF KF

Protection In Out In Out In Out

Species

Spotty

Snapper

Goatfish

I-eatherjacket

Blue cod

Parorc

Banded wrasse

Red moki

Hiwihiwi

Butrcrfish

Silverdrummer

Marblefish

Scarlet wrasse

11 t2

44

28 48

4l

39 r00

55 4l

25 73

26 73

34 54

l3

t9

25

43

18

47

51

35

50

t4

36

36

69

20

100

18

35

34

30

l5

100

100

24

23

100

26

36

39

r00

100

100

74

r00 100

50 100
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Table 65. Diver respo-nsiveness fw P. auratus and P. calias. Nurnbers ffota! and >

2ftm) seen during 4 x I min ob-s,owadon Beriods at each dte within the Capc Rodney to

Okakad Point ldarine Resorve during suruner. Isation of study sites given in Fig. 6.1.

(a) Pagns auratw

Section Total >25emSL

Wcstern

Site

Mtd

Eastern

I
4

5

IO

15

L7

19

22

u

1

9

o

75

46

9

3

0

0

0

3

0l

34

37

5

2

0

Qr

(b) Parapereis colias

Section Site Total >25cmSL

lVestern

I\did

Eastern

I
4

5

10

15

r7

19

22

2'4

4

3

4

3

4

0

4

0

2

I
3

7

3

4

4

I
0

1



Table 6.6. Nurnber of vislts by (a) P. auratat and (b) P. coltqi drning a 15-min

observatisn of a 2-sr x 2-rn x 2-rn cubc at each iite in thc winter sunrey of dre Cape

Rodney to Okakari Point Marine Resenre. Locatio:r of sudy sites given in Fig- 6,I.

a- Pagnts auratui

Secdon Western Mid Eastern

$ire \ 2 4 5 10 13 15 17 rgLrn?A
Numba 0 72 1 0 46L4 46 I S I 0 0

of visits

b"Parryercis co.lias

Scction Western Mid Easeur

$irc L 2 4 5 m13 t5 17 l92l 2224

Numb€r I0516 14225 3 t772 6

o,f visito



Table 6.7. Mean (standard error) minirnum afnroa;h distance and size (S,L. cm) of P.

auratus sampled in fish approaching during the summer survey of the Cape Rodney to

Okakari Point Marine Reserve. Location of study sites given in Fig. 6.1.

Section Site

Minimum

Approach distance s.L. n

Western

Mid

Eastern

I

4

5

l0

15

l7

19

22

24

1.s0 (0.06)

1.s4 (0.06)

1.33 (0.06)

0.79 (0.05)

0.77 (0.06)

1.12 (0.05)

1.33 (0.06)

1.6s (0.06)

1.70 (0.07)

13.8 (0.4)

22.1(0.e)

20.8 (0.7)

24.1 (0.8)

28.7 (0.e)

22.2(0.7)

20.0 (0.7)

12.5 (0.4)

15.4 (0.4)

tzL

t32

104

r02

114

r&
134

104

rt2



Tabfe 68. D@q (u..eJ densi&s of E" ehtrll.r;'lrias ,formd tn ec,ryiees ar $itcs in thc

ruffiinp'reswg gtd en the,a{Ja*ait Leigft cCIsEt $auryling ry.a6 dque m OstcDcr l99A,

* 1.m2 0Ft0l quadru nff .segr{ehed for e-redee-oegupyfug urpbiE0 at 5 sfles b[Gaeh

locatilty; Sircq ae Srrcq !n Rgrurp,Gl.

Loeuniry fisssnro

Chtirutel

AlphaipatBnry

&rot Roek

Rqrltoetk

Wht€rfall

Itfim,n- (s

CI:7 O.3,I

4.9 [1.2],

0;9 (0"4)

4.0(9.3,)

lO@.Qr

[dgh. Msgl[s.&J

MEod l$ed'Naffih O,(01,

ilr&theson's South ,0.5 (Odl

F.eng4rfin fur 0.5 (0-,.3J

Bodaal' SbWh O,1 (0.1)

V Bqlf 0;6:(0",4)



Table 6.9. Rrblished studies which include subtidal experirnents carried out in

northeastern New Zealand, compilcd fr,om the reviews of Andrew (1988), Jones (19tE),

and Schiel (1988). MR indicates experiments done in the Cape Rodney to Okakari Point

Marine Rcserve, NMR indicates experiments done outside the marine reserve, CMR

indicates experiments done in the central marine reserve (betrveen sites 5 and 8), BMR

indicates experiments done within the marine reserve but outside the core area (i.e. done

at sites I - 6 and 18 - 24). x indicates experiment donc in this area, - indicates no

experiment done in this area.

Andrew 1986

Andrew & Choat 1982

Andrew & Choat 1985

Andrew & Stocker 1986

Ayling 1981

Choat & Andrew 1986

Choat & Ayling 1987

Choat & Kingett 1982

Jones 1981

Jones 1984a

Jones 19E4b

Jones & Thompson 1980

Kingett & Choat 1981

Schiel 1982

Schiel 1985

Thompson & Jones 1983

MR

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

NMR CMR

x

x

x

x

x

BMR

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x



Fig. 6.1. &.Iap showing sites wh,ieh were saurpled d.uri.ng work preserrted in this

chapter, l - Okakad Poinq 2 - Nfiarimo; 3 - Te Rere Bay; 4 - lvlartin's Rock; 5 - Knot

Roek; 6 - PB4; 7 - Echinoderm Reefl I -'Shag Rock; 9 - Goat Island Beach; X0 -

Alphabet Bay rock flats; 1l - Ftsl; 12 - Sponge Garden; 13 - Nonh Reef; 14 - Point

15 - Channel; 16 - InnerVlaterfdl Reef; 17 . Mid Waterfall R€ef: 18 = Ray Rosk; 19 -

Tatlctop; fi) - I-ookout Poinq 21 . Shadow Roalq 22 . Qxts6p61; 23 - Heart Rocks; 24

- Ro&rcy Cove; 25 - Maori Island North; 25 - Maori Island South; 27 - Nordic tsay;

28 - DanielsReef; 29 - Matheson's Bay; 30 - Cathedral Rocks; 31 - Rodney South; 32

- V Bay South; 33 - Penguin Srpeq 34 - M*thesonr Bay -South. Doaed line indicates

the boundary of the marine res€rve.
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Fig. 6.2. Densities sf E" chlororicas inside (blank bars) and sutside (hatehed b,ars) tha

marine reserve during the tr988 survey. One-m2 quadrars (n=50) were used to sarnplo

E. eworartcus in rhe shallow brsken rotk habiurt at 5 sires within the rnarine rescrv€

(Knot Rsck, Waterfall Ray Rock, Tablelo. p, Onespot) and 3 sitss outside the rnarine

reservg Maori Island Ngrth, Nordic Bay, Cathedral Roek). Numbers on the x axis

refer to si,tes on Fig. 6,1. Data are preSented aS mean + I sfa'ndard elror.
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Fig. 6.3. Number of species of fish counted in 125-nr2 lriinsects in each of 3 habitats

in the 1988 survev. Data are presented as ntean + 1 s.e. Blank bars indicate reserve

sites, hatched bars indicate non-reserve sites. n=30 counts in the resen'e, and n=17

outside the resen,e in the shallow broken rock habitat; n=30 counts in the resen'e, and

n=18 outside the reserve in the rock flats habitat; n=25 inside the reserve, and n=l5

outside the resen'e in the kelp forest habitat'
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Fig. 6.4. Densities of fish counted in 125-m2 mnsects in the shallow broken rock

habitat during the 1988 survey. Blank bars indicate sites in the marine reserve,

shaded bars indicate non-marine reserve sites. Numbers on the x-axis refer to sites on

Fig. 6.1. Data are presented as mean + I s.e.
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Fig. 6.5. Densities of fish counted in 125-mr transects in the rock flats habitat during

the,1988 survey. Blank bars indicate sites in the marine reserve, shaded bars indicate

non-marine reserve sites. Numbers on the x-axis refer to sites on Fig.6.l. Data are

presented as mean + I s.e.
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Fig. 6.6. Densities of fish counted in 125-m2 transects in the kelp forest habitat during

rhe 1988 survey. Blank bars indicate sites in the marine reserye, shaded bars indicate

non-marine reserve sites. Numben on the x-axis refer to sites on Fig.6.1. Data are

presented as mean + I s.e.
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Fig. 6.7. Densities of Pagrus auratus, Parapercis colias, and Cheilodacrylus

spectabilts counted in 125-m2 transects (n=10) in the summer 1991 survey. Numbers

on the x-axis refer to sites in Fig. 6.1. Data are presented as mean + 1 s.e.
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Fig. 6.8. Densities of Pagrw auratus, Parapercis colias, and Cheilodauylus

spectabilis counted in 125-m2 ftansects (n=10) in the winter 1991 survey. Numbers

on the x-axis refer to sites in Fig. 6.1. Data are presented as mean + I s.e.
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Fig.6.9. population size structure of Pagrus auratus counted in 125-m2 transects

during the summer 1991 survey. Data from each of 3 sites have been pooled to give

the size frequency distributions. Sites are given in Table 6.2, and their location in Fig.

6.1.
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Fig.6.10. Population size structure of Pagrus auratus counted in 125-m2 transecrs

during the summer 1991 survey. Data from each of 4 sites have been pooled to give

the size frequency distributions. Sites are given in Table 6.2, and their location in Fig.

6.r.
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Fig. 6.11. Number of visits by Pagrus auratus and Parapercis colia.l during the

winter 1991 survey. Numbers on the x axis refer to sites in Fig. 6.1. For each

species, the number of visits in a single 15-min observation of a 2 m x 2-m quadrat is

plotted.
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Fig. 6.12. Size frequency distribution s for Pagrus auratus visiting 2 m x 2-m quadrats

during the winter survey. Data are pooled across the 4 sites within each section; there

was a single l5-min observation for each site. Sites are given in Table 6.2, and their

location in Fig. 6.1.
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Fig. 6.13. Size frequency distributions for Parapercis colias visiting 2 m x 2-m

quadrats during the winter survey. Data are pooled across the 4 sites within each

section; there was a single 15-min obsewation for each site. Sites are given in Table

6.2, and their location in Fig. 6.1.
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Fig. 6.14. Number of boats from dive schools using the cenrral part of the marine

reserve. Results are from daily obsen,ations commencing on September 26, 1991.

Land-based dive schools are not included in this information.
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Fig. 6.15. Densities of E. cltlorotictts at sites inside (blank

bars) the marine reserve during 1992. Ten 1-m2 quadrars

Data are presented as the meAn nunrber of E. chloroticu.s

+s.e. Location of sites given in Fig. 6.1.

bars) and outside (hatched

\\'ere counted at each site.

not in crer,ices per 1-m2,
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Fig. 6.16. Population size frequencies of E. chloroticus at sites inside and outside the

marine reserve during 1992. The number of urchins measured at each site is given.

Location of study sites is given in Fig. 6.1.
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Fig.6.l7. Percentage of E. chloroticus occupying crevices inside and outside rhe

marine reserve 1n 1992. Data are pooled from 5 sites at each locality. ND indicates

no data - urchins of these size classes did not occur at this localitv.
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Fig. :$.1,8. Densities af Pagras auratus, Parapercis calias, and Cheilodactyilut spectabinis

countod during the suriuner (filled bars: Marimo, North Reef, and Shadow Rocks not

sampled in that survey) and winter s.urvais (clear bars), compared with data o.f d. M.

Ayling from the 1978 marine xe$erve survey (ttiagonal hatchiqg: Channel, Tabletop, and

Shadow Rocks not sampled in that survey). Note that the data from the 1991 surveys have

been rrrultiplied by 4 to render thern directly conrparable with AyJiug's data from 50 m x

10-m uansects (n=5). Means and s.e.s multip,ly directly; there are differences with the

transect technique and size which are not able to be accounted for. Densities arc pJotted as

meag +/- 1 s.e., and sites are given in Fig. 6.1.
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Chapter Seven

Summary and conclusions
The preliminary part of this thesis was a redescription of patterns of subtidal

vegetation in the outer Hauraki Gulf (see Fig. 7.1). The expansion of C. flextnsutn onto

rock flats appeared to be a phenomenon characteristic of much of the northeastern coast of

New Zealand. This suggests that some fundamental changes in the relationship between

kelp beds and urchin "banrens" may be occurring on a scale of at least 150 km of coastline.

Direct assessment of changes was only possible in the Cape Rodney to Okakari Point

Marine Reserve; there the overall trend was for a decrease in the area occupied by urchin-

dominated rock flats. Along the entire stretch of coast, C . flexuosum was found on

exposed coasts, where it had seldom been recorded before. Carpophyllumflexuosum

populations at exposed sites contained plants which were morphologically distinct from

those in sheltered localities. Sublethal grazing and / or wave action were suggested to be

responsible for these differences. However, the fish faunas of these areas were

characteristic of exposed coastal Hauraki Gulf sites. The persistence of C. flexuasurn ut

urchin barrens was associated with its low palatability to E. chloroticw.

In addition to these feeding patterns, there were clear size-related patterns in crevice

occupancy and the covering response for E. chloroticus, which differed among habitats.

The population structure of E. chloroticus was found to be bimodal at many sites in the

marine reserye, but at offshore islands and inner Hauraki Gulf sites rhis partern did not

occur. Gonad volumes did not readily relate to habitat types ar all sites. While rhere were

clear consequences of the formation of feeding fronts, how they are established is

uncertain. Within a front at Waterfall Crest, individual urchins behaved erratically, moving

on and off plants. Even at artificially inflated densities similar to those found in feeding

fronts, E.chloroticus did not consume the exposed form of C.flexuosum. Further, a

preliminary laboratory experiment suggested that exposed and sheltered forms of C.

flexuosum differed in their palatability to E. chloroticus. These two findings further

highlight the notion that there has been a recent and fundamental change to sea urchin -
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seaweed interactions on coralline flats as a result of the invasion of a new form of C.

flexuosum.

Finally, the area in which most of the subtidal experiments in northeastern New

7*aland have been done was shown to have a fish fauna that differed in many ways from

those of nearby areas, and patterns of urchin population structure and behaviour suggestive

of a predation effect. I suggest that this is most likely to be a response to fish feeding.

The processes potentially contributing to the persistence of habitat types in

northeastern New Zealand are summarised in Fig. 7.2. Question marks indicate problems

which have been little addressed or remain little understd. Ways in which habitats may

change from one to another are indicated in Fig. 7.3. Again, question marks indicate

problems which remain little understood. Some examples of changes in habitat distribution

which I observed are noted in Fig. 7.4. Note that I know of no mechanism whereby

stands of C.flexuosum of either growth form may diminish in extent. The "sheltered"

form of C.flexuoswt is susceptible to grazing and forms stable borders with barrens, but I

know of no mortality agents apart from wave action. I have not, however, observed this

species near a large grazing front.

Most of the patterns which I observed in this srudy require further observation. For

example, E. radiata recnritment following the mass mortality event is of considerable

interest, as is the re-establishment of urchin borders. However, I feel there is now scop€

for experimental investigations of the patterns I have observed. Some suggestions are

summarised in Fig. 7.5. Urchin removals from stands of the exposed form of C.

flexuosum would provide useful information on several problems - (l) the influence of

urchin grazing on C.flexuosum morphology, (2) the influence of urchin grazing on kelp

recruitment, and (3) competitive interactions between C.flexuosum and E. radiata. T\e

next most informative set of experiments would be complex series of manipulations of

urchin feeding history, urchin densiries, topography, and predator dcnsities. These would

be directed toward an understanding of influences on the formation of urchin feeding

fronts. Finally, reciprocal transplants of recruit and adulr C. flexuosum of the two growth

forms would offer information on the influences of wave action and, if uansplanted to
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areas from which grazers had been removed, sublethal grazing, on C. flexuosum

morphology. However, both investigations would have to be done at a wide range of

sites, and over several seasons before even preliminary understandings of the interactions

would emerge. There is, in my opinion, little scope for "critical experiments", of the

falsificationist type to contribute to an understanding of urchin - algae - predator

interactions.

While the ecological literature of the late 1970s and early 1980s was characterised by

an emphasis on the benefits of experimentation, the need for structured monitoring of

populations of marine organisms has been restated more recently (Andrew & Mapstone

1987, Schiel 1988, Foster & Schiel 1988, Foster 1990). While generalisations are

frequently made to both other times and other sites, it is the laner rhat is the more readily

addressed. The long-tern structured information (Andrew 1988) concerning the

distribution and abundance of organisms which is necessary to address temporal change is

remarkably rare. The informarion in this thesis is inrended to build on rhe baseline

provided by earlier workers (see reviews of Andrew 1988, Creese 1988, Jones 1988,

Schiel 1988) for future studies in the Goat Island area, and to estabtish a context within

which to interpret the experimental studies that have been done at this site.

This study has clearly identified the limitations of extrapolating from experiments

done at a particular time or locality. Further, the initial description of pattern needs to be

done at a far greater number of sites than have been sampled previously. I advocate that the

level of information collected in the future could profitably be changed from densities of

individual organisms to maps of habitat distributions (shallow mixed algae, crustose

corallines, turfing corallines, and algal forests), and the focus could change to the

description of as many sites as possible, rather than experiments done at one locality. The

studies of Brook (Brook & Carlin 1992, F. J. Brook, unpubl., Department of

Conservation, Whangarei), provide admirable examples of this sort of information which

should be collected for other areas, particularly the Hauraki Gulf. These would provide

considerable scope for examining long-term environmental change.
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There are few other areas in the world with the depth of information regarding long-

term habitat changes which now exists for the Goat Island area. The reserve maps (Ayling

et al. l98l) and other surveys (Choat & Schiel 1982) have been supported by the very

large number of autecological studies conducted at the University of Auckland's lrigh

Laboratory. Further, inter-rclationships between the major biological groups (i.e. algae,

urchins and fishes) have been moderately well-studied (see Andrew 1988, Jones 1988,

Schiel 1988). A similar knowledge probably exists for southern California, and perhaps

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland. These areas of long-term research are providing insights

that suggest our interpretation of the "stability" of coastal subtidal systems is at best

preliminary, and that considerable variations rnay occur at time scales of 20 yean or more

(Vadas & Elner 1992).

In order to inteqpret any of the information outlined above, an understanding of the

biology of the dominant animals and plants is necessary. Macroalgae and urchins appear to

be the major habitat formers and determiners in northeastern New Zealand (Jones &

Andrew 1990). An understanding of the life history characterisrics which permit C.

flennsurn to initially establish on rock flats would aid the intelpreution of the information

recorded here. Similarly, the cause(s?) of E. radiatc mass mortalities should be pursued.

Given the changes in the last 12 years outlined above, and the results of my study,I

make the following predictions concerning future changes in the ecology of northeastern

New Zealand.

1. The "exposed" form of C. flexuosurn will continue to expand onto rock flats in

northeastern New Zealand. The ability of E. chloroticus to learn to consume this alga may

control its expansion, while the alga's growth form may be controlled by wave action and /
or sublethal grazing. High density and perhaps high biomass stands still may be

established if the plants do not achieve the usual growth form; such stands will act as

recruitment sites for labrids.

2.The area of reef occupied by rock flats within the marine reserve will continue to

diminish, particularly in the Knot Rock and Martins Rock areas. * see point 5 below.
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3. The behaviour of large carnivorous fish will continue to change in the mid section

of the marine reserve. The abundance of large carnivorous fish in the reserve will not

diminish, however, if the area of rock flats decreases (cf. choat & Ayling l98z).

4. Rock flats outside the marine resen'e will be occupied by monospecific stands of

C. flexuosum, not E radiata.

5. The above predictions were made before the mass mortality of E, radiafa in the

marine reserve in early 1993 (R. C. Babcock and R. G. Cole, unpubl.). This effectively

removed kelp forests at depths below 12 m throughout the marine reserve, and falsifies

Prediction 2 above. Possible effects of this are (l) an increased recruitment of C.

flexuosum to deeper, deforested, areas of reef, (2) an increase in the grazing activity of E,

chloroticus, and perhaps (3) the persistence of coralline flats in deeper water than

previously. Note that this event places an entirely different perspective on questions of

habitat persistence . If C. flexuosum is able to persist under conditions of greater rurbidity

than E. radiata can tolerate, there is a possible mechanism for long-term changes in algal

composition from E. radiatato C.flexuosunx. The role of fine sediments in limiting

macroalgal recruitment, and of turbidity in controlling algal persistence demand further

analysis.
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Fig. 7.1. Descriptions of the major habitat types in northeastern New Zealand in

early 1993.

The habitats presented here are adapted from Choat & Schiel (1982), Jones

(1984a), and Grace (1983). The habitats are arranged merely for ease of view, not

according to proximity in space, or necessarily along a depth gradient. The organisms

which are large and / or abundant are listed for each habitat, as are other characteristics.

These descriptions have been obtained from a wide variety of sources, including much

unpublished work in rheses held at the Leigh Laboratory, and my own observations.

Many of the processes are inferred, and these are given question marks to indicate that

there is no firm evidence to support this view.

Processes occurring in the shallow mixed algal habitat are probably under strong

connol by wave action. Coralline turf is presumed to be either a different flora or a

different growth form of crustose corallines, which usually occurs under conditions of

low grazing. Crustose corallines are ubiquitous, occurring beneath algal canopies, but

only when occupied by gastropods and urchins do they appear to resist algal recruirnent.

"Exposed" C. flexu.osurn forest is patchily disributed in space, seemingly springing up in

small clumps at most sites throughout the marine reserve, and much of the northeastern

coast of New Zealand. It appears to be relatively immune from grazing by urchins.

"sheltered" C. flexunsarn forest has a much higher biomass per unit area, and is usually

found in more sheltered localities. At offshore islands it frequently occurs in mixed

stands with E. radiata, often to considerable depths. E. radiata is the most ubiquitous

alga, and frequently forms monospecific stands below 8 - l0 m on exposed shores.

Urchin grazing may remove plants from borders with barrens, while light is inferred to

determine the lower limits of forests. Mass mortality events occur occasionally, in which

generally all plants die.

The comments regarding stability of borders of stands of E. radiata and C.

flexwswn are drawn from my own observations. There is very linle known about the

demography of C. flexuaswn of either form. C. ftennsutn appea$ to be the largest

fucoid in northeastern New Znaland - individuals of more than 4 m stipe length occur at

offshore islands. Considerable scope for experimental investigations of the influence of

grazingon stands of both E. radiata andC.flexrcspn exisl
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Fig.7 .2. hocesses contributing to the persistence of habitat types.

Habitats as for Fig. 7.1, with ttre prccesses contributing to their persistence.

Grazng in the shallow mixed algal habitat is inferred to be controlled mainly by wave

action, with urchin behavioural changes having the potential to act here also. Coralline

turf has been little investigated. It is likely maintained by low kelp recruitment. This

may be due to overgrowth by turf preventing establishment, or grazing by micro-grazers

such as turf-dwelling amphipods. Crustose corallines have been demonsnated to result

from increased grazing intensity by gastropods on turf (Keestra 1987). Grazing by E.

chloroticus demonstrably may maintain the habitat, but the influence of grazing

gastropods may also be important because of the more intense feeding mode. The

urxonomy of coralline algae is poorly understood, and the affinity of kelp propagules for

particular taxa is not known. The influence of grazing on species composition is again

unknown. Populations of "exposed" C. flexu"ostnt appear to be limited by recruitrnent -

once established there appear to be few mechanisms which will remove plants. The

sporophytes appear to be immune from grazing, though there may be situations in which

this occurs. Plants within "sheltered" C.flexwswn forest may achieve a large size, and

stands of this species often occur in areas where the water is turbid. The density and

height of these stands suggest that there may be very real effects on water movement

beneath their canopy - the substratum was often covered with fine sediment. Beneath

dense stands, gasnopods were frequently rare on the substratum. There is considerable

circumstantial evidence that C. fleruoswt is bener able to wittrstand low light levels than

E. ra.diata. E. radtard appears to recruit more readily and grow more rapidly than C.

flexrnsum, but is susceptible to a "disease" (the etiology of which is unknown) or some

other agent which may kill most or all sporophytes. Portions of the laminae of E. radiata

are continually sloughing off, which may contribute to its persistence by decreasing the

grazing activity of urchins on nearby coralline flats.
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Fig. 7.3. hocesses contributing to changes of habitat rypes.

Most of the habitats were observed to change to another type at some srage.

Shallow mixed algae were eliminated from one area by a grazing front of urchins;

grazing by gastropods appears to maintain the habitat more than create it. Coralline turfs

may arise from reductions of grazing pressure on crustose corallines, but the taxonomy of

these plants is insufficiently understood to comment whether these represent different

$owth forms or species. Crustose corallines appear to be subject to high levels of

grazing, but presumably supply of algal propagules may also be limiting in some

situations. Specificity of recruitrnent to particular taxa of corallines is possible. Forests

of "exposed" C. flexuoswn appear to be immune from grazing, though their survivorship

through an urchin grazing front has not been recorded. These forests appear to be

"recruit-limited". In areas of greater shelter from wave action, C.flexwsun forms abrupt

borders with coralline flats, and I have observed plants of the "sheltered" morphology

being attacked by E. chloroticus. Gastropods are more likely to play a role in

maintaining the habitat. Although little is known regarding the longevity, growth rates,

or physiology of C. flextnswn, it appears to be tolerant of high turbidity. In contrast, E.

radiata is susceptible to urchin grazing and high turbidity. Kelp mass mortalities may

have more than one cause - the depth-related pattern of outbreak in 1992193 conrasted

with the patchy mortality observed at other sites on other occasions (Babcock & Cole,

unpubl.). Grazing by urchins may on occasion push back the borders of these stands

considerably.
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Fig.7 .4. Occurrence of changes of habitat distribution.

Examples of situations in which changes from one habitat type to another have

occuned. Note that in many situations insufficient prior data existed to judge whether the

habitat had changed
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Fig. 7.5. Experiments which would expand our understanding.

The processes controlling the persistence of each of the habitat types would be

elucidated further if experiments examining some of the following attributes were

conducted. Note that I advocate carrying out experiments at several sites at several

times, rather than conducting some form of "critical test", either with or without a

statisdcal testing procedure. In addition to these experiments, there is an urgent

requirement for more information concerning the natural history of the major interacting

organisms - C.tlexrcsurn, E. radiata, and E. chloroticw. Until the taxsnomy of coralline

algae is addressed in depth, we are unlikety to understand processes affecting the latter

plants.
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Appendix One

Observatious within the marine reserve

These noles ue bound into this thesis to aid future workers in r.evisiting the sites at

which I worked. I have also inc-luded size frequency informati.on fat Clstoplwra retrafuxa

and Ce:ntrastephanus rodgersii, The possibility of video survoys ro record infor,matisn

regarding the distribution of habitats should be investigatedthoroughly.
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Table A1.1. Densities of adult E.. chloiotic.us on rock flats at sites throughout the Cape Rodncy to

Okakari Point Muine Res-erve, measutred between 1989 and 1993. $.E = standard etrorr n=20.

Sirc

'Okakad Point

Marimo

h{artins Rtrck

Calanrity Roeks

Knot Roek

AlBhabet Bay

Splendid Reef

Channel

Waterfall

RayRock

Tabletop

Onespot

Rodney Covc

N'lean

3.0

1.1

2.0

- 2.5

0.8

3"8

1.2

s.E.

0.8

0.3

Q.4

0.5

0.3

0.5

2.1

0.5

0,5

1.0

0.6

0.8

0.4

4.2

3.9

4"8

3.7

3.9

2.V



Fig. A1.1. Okakari Point - inside platform, at south end of bay (headed by boulde-rs),

usually anchored just off rock (A). Iligt tenaced plarforms, which drolp away steeply.

Vtgetation mainl,y turf. Depth is ca, 9- 10 m at bottom of steps, and reef then slopes up and

o.ut onto more turf flats. KeIp forest occurs at greater depths (C. Syms, pers. eomrn.). Up

into bay there are more boulders, and ;[ess nxrf" A fair bit of sand oceurred in gutters. Fish

here (P awra,tas) were small and waiY, No Cfexuosam observed.
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Fig. A1.2. Marinrao - rnore turf f,lats uid sandy gutters, with kolp forest at l0 rur, Quite high

verticalrelief - angularblocks, with steep drop offs. Gses down to kelp forest and gutters

(some with sand). Quite a few $pooges o:r rock flas. I or 2 C flewowtn KeIp did not

ap,pear to be gx€atly af,fectediby mor ality outbrealc. P. aurarttts were,us-uallnr ffira{y, though

o-ecasionrrl selrosls of small indivitluals did occur there. Fish and urchin csunts were done

rouglrly in araa B.
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Fig. A1.3. lvl'artins Rock - out€r bits of roek flat platfornn had a high cover of turf, with

low urchin abundances. Platform curveg around to we$t, and there are sever4l high rocks

on the kelp forest border. Old kelp forest border usually coincided with steep dropoff

frsm 6 m to about 10 m (area C), though rhe kelp had encroached 5 - l0 rr between eafly

1990 and 1993. Several small C, fiexuoswn patches occurred well back on the platforn.

Tumble boulder bank habitat occurs northwest from rock flats in front o-f platform. One

big snapper in elose, others freguently a bit cu-risus. Sedirnent levels, matrr have changed

greatly here sinee the reserve was mapped, as the lower part of the reef appeared to be qlite

different in outline from the map in May 1993,. The sand gutter (D) appeared to have

advanced, and sand levels could be much higher than before. E, chlororicas density

boosting trials were done at Calamity Rocks (E). Mainly, turf, though mor€ erustose than

lvlartins Rock. Goes back on flat terraces as you get closer to Knot Rock. Large boulders

in close - Alistair MacDiarmid's .,/asas sanrrpling u.sed to be atound these. Don't remember

much C. flexuosum but never dived there much after earl'y 1990.
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Fig. 41,4, Ktrot Rock. In close gct rcrraces ca 0.3 rn high, which frequently ha:ve

macr,oalgae on top of them at edge. Funher out, sleps get bigger. There is a high p€rcent

cover of turf and urchins are not abundant. P. auratas were often a nuisance. Several

patches of C.ltexuoflim - it was quirc abundant here. Centrastephmus occurred arsund

the outer platforms (see Fig. Al.l2). Should be bottom of a buoy in depths of 7 - I m, 5O

- l0O m toward Cnoat island from Knot R.ock itself (F), and the (pretty $otio eyelets from

the 50 m x 50.m quadraq which ran between d,ephs of approxirnalely 5 - I m. Outer / high

areas exteld furthest toward eas.L Lots of sediment suspended ftom beach (from cliff - G).

CystoBhora retrafXeai oceumpd offthe baek of Echinoderm Reef (H - see Fig. A1.13).
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.A 1.5, Echinode-nn Reef I Goat trslqnd Beaeh / Inner Alphabet tsay - lots of turf, offonsive

mapper. Can't remember any C flcxuosum,bat Cystophora retofl€xa occurred:at the

west €nd of Echinoderrr,r Reef. Shag Rocks had a very impressive fauna of herbivorous

fish. espeeially at dawn. ff the area of rock flats mapped is correct for the lato 197Os, there

has b,een an increase in the area of turf off Goat Islarad Beach (I), ar'rd rhrough to sr€a L

Kelp rnortalit-ies occurred ia sha[ow water in area J in autlrruR.of 1992 - I collected data:on

Girella triewspidatafeeding rates on "sicl(" kelp hera Similatly, Craig Syms and I cleared

the area off '*B" (painted o-n the island, labelled K on map) in 1990/1991, and lcetrp

rnortality occured herc in April / May. The area in Go,at Island Bay ou this map (L)

probably had a muct higher turf cover in 1991 than when it was mapped, and I think there

was also more kelp,at depths begreen- 6 and 10 nr in 1991.
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Fig. A1.6. Outer Alphabet Bay I North Reef I Sponge Garden / Sctriel's P'ool. Ferp af,eas

of rock flaB in area (M) - mainly turf flats, The urchiirs w,ere usually clustered around rock

overhangs - diver linpaet was maximal here, with frsh very diver-positive fto the point of

danger), and I suspect that urchin mortality due to divers feeding.fish was high,

Occasional C. fleNuosutm an turf in deeper areas. At North Reef the fish were not too

diver-positive. There was a lot of turf north of thE peak of North Reef itself (N). The

slope down fo Sponge Garden, over the boulders was devsid sf E. radiala in winter 1993 -

Ieelp mortality had killed it all. I saw red pigfish here during the kelp disease surveys.

There was har.dly any C, flentosurn at North Reef" Therc was lots of C. fle.xwosum attbe

Schiel's Fool site (O). The bottom of Simon West's buoy was still there in May 1993, aud

there appeared to have been a considerable rcduction in algal covetr, from the situation in

rpinter 1990. Thers wc.ro rrnny Centrostephanus,rodge:rdi around,the Xfnnaeles northcast

sJNorth Reef (P), ar,rd on a roc-k orrtcrop offSchiel's Pool (Q).
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Fig Al.7.,Splendid Reef l Crjnoid Reef / The Point - the fish (P. auratus)were curious but

nst abundant off the back of the island, and not very diver-positive. C. flexuoswm was

very abundant on the rsek flats at Splendid Reef (R). Splendid Reef had the highest

densities o,f E. ckla,raticus om rock fl,ats in the reserYe, and had a mortaliry u-f E. radi.ata

duriog 1993. Red pigfish occurred sornetirnes at the bottom sf the reef. Only did ketp

disease survey with Russ Babeock at Crinoid Reef - no urchin work. C.flexuosu.m.

occurred both ou the tip of the island, and going back into the caves - did size frequencies

here (S). Seldom worked at the Point - did one kelp disease transect here (T), and counted

fish on the rock flats (U) and back into the Channel. There the fish were extrcmely diver-

positive, ald C, f-leruasarn occurred in snrall patches down toward the kelp:forest border.

There was somekelp disease here in 1992.
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Fig. Al.S. Inuer Ch'annel l lVaterfall I Ray Roek - fish reasonably diver positive in the

Cha,nnel, and C.flexuosunr occurred thenc down towatd rhe old E. radiata 'rock flats

border. A tew C. flexuosum on Mid Waterfall rock flatsn but much more on eastern slopes

of outer \l/aterfall (V). Shallow mixed algae lower border (north-facing) at Outer V/aterfall

(\tl[) was pushed back 10s of metres by grazing front of E. ckleraficns between 1990 and

1992. Maps of the roek flat and boulder areas datirrg from Kiragett, Jones, and Schiels

wsrk exist A few patches of turf- mainly crustose corallines. Russ Babcock and I tagged

plants to exartrine E. radiatarnortal'ity dtaring early 1993 here. Rock flats at Ray Roek were

dramatically reduced from map - few isolated pa-tches in 6 - 8 rn are all that remain (X).

Oecasiooal C, ftexuosum plant seen. Heaps of kelp. Lots of E. chLoroticasin shallow;
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Fig, A.1.9, Tabletorp - roek flats running up co-ast from Tabletop Rock has C flexuosum

'quite abund4qt. Suslrcet that roqk'flats are now between I and 10 m, rathsr than l0 and 12

rn - area marked Y. Reasonahle numbers of, P. fl:ilrntus - curiou-s but standoffish, w.ith

some quife large individuals occurring there. QritE clear rock flafs, with linle turf. Alistair

MacDiarmid mapped the area behind Tabletop Rock (Q" and I thint( lvfark McConnick and

Mark Meekan had raaps of the areas east of Tabletop Rock. tookout Point - a cuffent

frequently occurred here (AA,). There was little C. flexuo,*am, and F. aaratus were not

parti.c,ularly 6i11s1.positive. Reef rairly st€ep. Did kelp disease surveys here. Though

topo.gmphy shown as smooth, there's big gune-rsrunning all througtr this area.
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Fig .A.1,10. Shadow Roc-ks - only I or 2 dives done here (AB). Not much in the way of

roek flats, mainly kelp, don't femember snaBp-er or C. flexwoswn, Roef broken and

topographicalty complex. Outer Onespot (AC) has a pinnacle just outside i,t (not shown on

the map), which has loe of C.flexuosrrrn on it. Inside Onespot Cove (AD) there were few

Q) C.flexuosutnplants. Snapper becune more diver positive in here duri,ng 1991 - hadn't

seen bef,orei Big areas of rock flats, cf. nrap, particularly: fn area AD. Occasional Batches,

of turf. BouldErs in close, rock flats out further.
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Fig. A.1.11. Rodney Cove (AE) - snapper diver negative and small. some C. flexuosttrtt

down toward kelp forest border. Reef slopes gently. lUainly crustose corallines. Lots of

urchins in shallows. On the outside of the islands at Rodney (AF) there were some C.

flexuosunt plants, but I only dived there once.
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Fig. Al.l2. Population size structure for Certtrostephanus rodgersii measured at Knot

Rock, North Reef. Splendid Reef, and Waterfall Reef during early 1993. No quantitative

sampling was undertaken, but I did not find a single juvenile Centrostephanus rodgersii in

the many hundreds of quadrats I sampled in the marine reserve during this study.
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Fig. A1.13. Population size structure of Cystophora retroflexa measured at the q,estern end

of Echinoderm Reef in early 1993.
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Appendix Two

The effects of topographic complexity on density estimation for

Ev ec hinus chloroticus.

Introduction

Evaluations of sampling techniques for estimating the abundances of organisms have

become frequent in the literature of aquatic biology (e.g. Pringle 1984, Downing &

Anderson 1985, McCormick & Choat 1987). Assessments of sampling designs, sampling

unit sizes and shapes, and the number of replicate samples taken, combined with their costs

of deployment, have allowed comparisons of their efficiency (e.g. McCormick & Choat

1987, reviewed by fuidrew & Mapstone 1987). The disadvantages of optimising sampling

design may include inappropriate extrapolation to other times or areas due to the limited

extent of the pilot study, and non-comparability of sampling units with the results of

previous workers. Thus for the maintenance of long-term studies, it may be more useful to

retain an inefficient sampling unit to facilitate comparison.

Throughout this thesis I have used quadrat techniques to assess the densities of

benthic animals and plants. As suggested above, this was primarily to facilitate

comparisons with other work. Here I consider the ways in which the quadrat technique

may be misleading.

As discussed previously in this section, precision can be achieved simply by

increasing sample size. However, what may he more interesting is the repeatability or

robustness of the density estimates. Differences among density estimates conducted at

intervals too short to allow population density changes may reflect practical problems such

as the areal extent of the sampling. If the positions of deployment of quadrats extend over

a large area, they are likely to be less similar than quadrats which are deployed over a small

area. However, positional information is seldom collected during subtidal sampling to

estimate densities. (Note that techniques to remove spatial information from comparisons

exist, for example for ANOVA designs (Griffith 1978) and for matrix comparisons (e.g.

Smouse et al. 1986, Legendre & Trousseltier 1988).

l
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Throughout this study I have used haphazard quadrats to esrimate densities. The

random allocation of quadrats will usually require a map of the study area, and the ability to

place the quadrats in those locations. The practical limitations of carrying out this

procedure ensure that it is seldom used. An alternative is to use random number tables to

generate a series of numbers which can be used to assign the number of, for example, fin

kicks (distance) and the direction, betu'een sampling units. This is limited in that there are

constraints on the range of random numbers used; the decision to use random numbers

between 1 and 10, for example, would mean that samples will be a limited distance apart.

Setting the upper limit of the random numbers defines similarity of samples. Further, large

random numbers and irregular habitat shapes may combine to drastically increase the time

required for sampling, by placing sampling units outside the sampling universe. For all of

these reasons, haphazard placement of sampling units is probably much more widespread

than true random placement, regardless of how often it is reported as such in the literature.

There are two broad categories of sampling techniques for density estimation: plotless

and quadrat techniques. Quadrat sampling methods are well-known and widely used in

marine studies. Their advantages include their wide use, and thus comparabiliry between

studies, and their ease of use. Disadvantages include the vast range of potential

combinations of sizes and shapes which must be considered, the possibility of edge effects,

diminishing search efficiency in larger quadrats, variable counting efficiency in different

types of vegetation, and the variable area sampled.

The latter stems from considerations of fractal geometry (see Mandelbrot 1982,

Sugihara & May 1990 for reviews, Bradbury & Reichelt 1983, Bradbury et al. 1984, Mark

I 984, Mors e et aI. 1985 for examples). Although the area in a I -m2 quadrat is ostensibly I
.)

m', this will depend on the rugosity of the sample area relative to the size of the organism

studied. Topographical complexity occurs at some scale on all surfaces. Differing

substratum types may have differing topographic complexities, which may in turn have a

major impact on the area available to organisms. The size of the heterogeneities relative to

the organisms will determine how much area is available to them. This occurrence is a

problem for both quadrat and distance based techniques of estimating density.
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Plotless techniques were largely' developed for use in forestry (Cottam & Curtis

1949, Cottam & Curtis 1956). Their advantages are ease of deployment and hence cost,

and the additional spatial information n'hich they may supply. The disadvantages centre on

the point that all distance methods assume that individuals are randomly spaced throughout

the study area (Patil et al. 1979, Upton & Fingleton 1985). This is an unreasonable

assumption, but the degree to which departures from randomness affect the estimates

obtained will depend on the spatial pattern of individuals in a particular situation (Delince

1986).

Upton & Fingleton (1985: p.118) note the considerable effort directed toward the

development of robust distance-based intensity measures in recent years. Here I compare
,)

l-m- quadrats, and several distance-based measures.

Methods

A series of comparisons of sampling techniques was carried out. I investigated the

closest individual (CI) method (Cottam & Curtis 1956) and Patil et al.'s (1982) Rho, as

simple density estimators, and T-square methods (Besag & Gleaves 1973, Diggle 1975,

1977) as compound density estimators.

Closest individual merhod: CI = lambda= I /(2.(sum(Xr)/n)) * *2

Rho, = (n213 - 1) / n.pi.{*rUl}t

T-square:

where X,

lambda=n* *2/{ 2(sum(Xi)) * ((2* *0.5) *Zi),

is the point - neighbour (point-event) distance, and Z.
I

is the T-square

nearest neighbour (event-event) distance (see Fig. A2.l). For Rhop, {Xt 
Ul 

} denotes the

jth largest of the n measured distances, and j is the largest integer l"r, th* n2l3.

It became apparent during fieldwork that the quadrat was, in some situations,

sampling considerably more than Ln2 du" to differing topographic complexity between

sites and differing urchin sizes (see Chapters Two and Four for preliminary discussions).

To investigate this, I used small perspex wheels of 28, 40,46,59,71and 84 mm

diameter, with 2 perpendicular diameters scribed on their flat surfaces to assess the distance

along one side of a l-m2 quadrat, I counted the number of revolutions required to traverse
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the l-m length, estimated to the nearest eighth of a revolution using the marks on the sides

of the wheels. This was done 3 times for each wheel size, for a single l-m traverse at each

of Splendid Reef and Knot Rock (rvithin the Cape Rodney to Okakari Point Marine

Reserve; see Fig. 2.2) on 2nd November 1992. A single traverse was used merely to

illustrate the magnitude of difference that could be obtained for different sites. On

December 28th 1992I compared 1-m distances (n=4) as measured by the same wheels as

above, in the shallow broken rock and rock flats habitat at Waterfall Reef. Each traverse

was neasured 4 times with each wheel.

In November and December 1992Icompared density estimates of E, chloroticusby

use of the 7l-mm diameter wheel in T-square sampling at Waterfall Reef. This wheel size

was chosen as an approximate midpoint of the test diameters of the larger, free-roaming

mode of urchins at this site (see Chapter Four). I measured the distance from a haphazard

point to the nearest urchin, and from that urchin to the nearest urchin according to the T-

square method, by use of the wheel. The distance was therefore measured in terms of

number of 7l-mm diameters, estimated to the nearest one-eighth diameter. The diameters

were then converted to linear distances (by multiplying by pi), and densities calculated by

use of the CI and T-square methods. I also used a 1-m2 quadrat to measure densities at the

same site. This was done in two habitats - shallow broken rock and rock flats, by use of

20 samplinp units in each case.

I also recorded the time required to sample each urchin using each method, so that the

efficiency of the 2 techniques (quadrat and wheel) could be compared. I used the 7l-mm

diameter wheel to measure distances for the distance sampling technique.

Ashby (1971) pointed out that measuring to the perimeter of trees would lead to

consistent overestimates of density, as the distance should be measured to the centre of the

organism (see also Simberloff 1979). In sampling Waterfall Reef with the wheel, it was

necessary to measure distances only to the edge of the test, rather than to the centre of the

animal. To measure the distance along the substratum to each urchin's centre, it would

have been necessary to remove them from the substratum. I considered that this would

disturb the animals to an unacceptable level. Possible consequences included a decrease in
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urchin-urchin distances, as when disturbed, urchins often move to shallower water (Lewis

& Nichols 1979), or until they conre into contact with a conspecific (pers. obs.), Repeated

sampling of the same area over a short period could have lead to increased point-urchin

distances, and decreased urchin-urchin distances, because of this. Using the population

size structures available to me, I estimated that the distances from points to urchins would

be underestimated by 20 - 50 mm (range of test diameters ca. 40 - 100 mm in both

habitats), and urchin - urchin distances rvould be underestimated by double this (40 - 100

mm). In order to investigate the effects of distance underestimation on density estimation

by distance methods, I increased all distances by the maximum estimated error - 50 mm for

point - urchin distances, and 100 mm for urchin - urchin distances, and then recalculated

the estimators.

Finally I also investigated the costs of measuring distances to more than one

neighbour at Waterfall Reef on 31st December 1992. Ineach of the shallow broken rock

and rock flat habitats I timed the duration of sampling for 1,2, and 3 nearest neighbours.

These were for T-square samples, where the neighbours were constrained to be on the far

side of a line perpendicular to the line from the sampling point to the nearest urchin (Fig.

A2.1). The neighbours were not constrained to lie in any configuration relative to each

other.

a

Results

Distance traversed by different-sized wheels

The 2 sites showed very different patterns of distance traversed with wheel size (Fig.

A2.2). At Splendid Reef, the 2 smallest wheel sizes measured the l-m traverse as being

considerably greater than lm. Squaring the distance traversed by the 28-mm wheel, we

obtain an actual area within a I-m2 quadrat of around 2 m2. This contrasts with the

patterns observed at Knot Rock. There, distances traversed by different-sized wheels

remained low, reflecting the lower topographic complexity of the different rock type at that

site. A similar pattern emerged at Waterfall Reef, where l-m transects in the shallow

broken rock habitat had greater lengths than l-m transects in the rock flats habitat for all
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sizes of wheel (Fig. A2.3). When examined on a transect by transect basis, it was clear

that there was considerable variability in heterogeneity of the substratum in the shallow

broken rock habitat (Fig. A2.4). As for Splendid Reef, the distances obtained for some

transects, when squared, imply areas close to 2 nt? in a 1-m2 transect. There was no

consistent trend for smaller transect lengths as larger wheels were used (Fig. A2.a).

Generally, variability around the length of traverse estimates was sufficiently high to ensure

that confidence intervals would overlap throughout the range of wheel sizes used. Tests of

the actual length traversed on a flat surface on land gave measurements within 3-4 mm of

the nominal circumference.

Wheel-based density estimates vs quadrat counts

The quadrats were considerably faster to sample than the wheel. The average time

required to obtain a density estimate using the wheel was 55 s (s.e. = 2 s, n=100) in the

rock flats habitat, and 59 s (s.e. = 3 s, n=100) in the shallow broken rock habitat. The

mean time required for a quadrat density estimate was 14 s (s.e. = 0.5 s, n=100) in the

rock flats habitat, and32 s (s.e. = L3 sn n=100) in the shallow broken rock habitat.

When sampling using quadrats, densities were consistently higher in the shallow

broken rock habitat than in the rock flats habitat (Fig. A2.5). The repeated estimates of CI,
*

Rhor, and Byth's E typically demonstrated more variability within techniques than

between habitats (Table A2.1). frop did, however, give generally lower values than the

other two estimators.

Adding the extra distances to allow for the correction for measurement to the centre of

the animal had a major effect on the estimators (Table A2.2). In each case the added

distance lead to an increase in the total distance traversed, and so a decrease in the estimate

of the spatial intensity.

Increasing the number of points measured from each urchin lead to predictable

increases in the time required to complete the sampling (Table A2.3). For each number of

distances, the mean time taken to make the measurements was greater in the shallow broken

rock habitat than in the rock flats habitat (Table A2.3).
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Discussion

" ... when the estimation of the (mean) intensity is of primary interest, distance

sampling cannot be recommended over random plot sampling ..." Kooijman (1979:

p.307). The transect data show that there may be situations in which distance sampling

may be preferred over quadrat samplin_e.

Distance sampling with wheels appears to be the only sampling technique capable of

giving density estimates adjusted for substratum heterogeneity. Unfortunately I judged it to

be impractical for sampling E. chloroticas densities. Distance sampling requires calm

conditions, so that the wheel may be run evenly along the substratum. The wheel did not

turn readily in small areas of gravel and sand, which mainly occurred in the shallow broken

rock habitat. The wheel samples cost roughly 4 x as much time as quadrat samples to

sample the same number of points. Further, most of the variance estimation techniques

assume a random distribution, which seldom occurs. Upton & Fingleton (1985: p.69)

noted " ... since intensity estimation with only 20 sample points is scarcely worthwhile."

Those authors also suggest that 20 sample points might be sufficient to determine whether

the distribution pattem is clumped, regular or random, but that much larger (e.g. 90 in their

examples, and 200 in their recommendations) sample sizes are likely necessary to

determine.intensity adequately. Very few studies appear to use sample sizes of 20,let

alone greater numbers.

On the occasions on which I sampled, sea conditions were not particularly extreme,

yet they were sufficiently rough to render distance sampling difficult in both habitats. The

technique might be useful in sheltered waters, if comparisons were to be made among sites

of differing topography. Several practical problems were encountered with the technique.

Where undercut boulders occurred it was necessary to push the wheel underneath them,

which made seeing how many rotations had occurred very difficult. There were also

problems with choosing the route of the wheel; apparently short routes would become

much longer when attempted, further increasing sampling time, by necessitating checks of

distances, and sampling other urchins. The magnitude of this problem could probably have
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been reduced with greater experience rvith the technique, but I consider the gains to be had

to be insufficient to outweigh the disadvantages.

Quadrats sampled variable areas. It appeared that this could lead to an overestimation

of densities by a factor of at least 2. They were, however, extremely rapid to sample for

adult E. chloroticus, and larger numbers of samples could be taken for a set cost, than with

the distance method. Other problems were encountered with quadrats. Quadrats which

were placed on algal-covered tops of boulders sometimes fell off in large swells (due to

movement of algae). One potential consequence of this is that the areas between boulders,

where E. chloroticu.r was most numerous, lnay have been oversampled, and the tops of

boulders undersampled. Dropping quadrats sometimes knocked urchins off the

substratum, either out of or into the sampling unit. Quadrat sampling appears to be most

suitable for tracking densities through time at a single localiry - thus avoiding confounding

differences in density between sites with differences in topography. In order to estimate

total abundance of E. chloroticus in the shallow broken rock habitat, careful consideration

would have to be given to estimating the area of habitat, since boulder tops are a different

sub-habitat from the bedrock between boulders in this habitat (see Andrew & MacDiarmid

199 1).

There is a need for alternative sampling techniques for sampling organisms which

inhabit sub.strata of differing topographical complexity. A flexible surface which could be

moulded into irregularities in the local topography (chain mail, or rubber mat) might offer

some means of maintaining the area sampled as I m2. The techniques of stereo-

photography (e.g. Klimley & Brown 1983) could be adapted to this problem, but again,

the cost is likely to be prohibitive.

Interpretations of densities derived from rigid quadrats should be appropriately

conservative. In this analysis, I have compared only two sites which were also different

biological habitats, which happen to have differing rugosities. Generally, rock "flats" are

defined in terms of the vegetation, rather than topography, and they may be rugose, while

shallow broken rock may be of low rugosity. However, this problem could arise when

attempting to compare densities of animals in areas of differing rock type, for example in t
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the tumble boulderbalrkhab.itat of.Ivnc€onnick & Choat (1987)r. Other studtes which have

noted asseciatioris be-tweet dms-ities of organisms and topographic eomplexity (e.g. Talbot

1965, Risk 1972, Talbot & Goldman L9V2, Lrrckhumt & Lu.ckhursl 1978, but see Sale

199.1) are ollen to this critieisrn. Further investigations of the ef,fects of topo'graphic

eomplexit on density estimatiron aplDe'ar to be warranted. The implication of this study is

that dif,fe-rences in tlae densities of, organisms between site.E whiah differ in topoLgraphic

complexity sholld be vierned with considemb-le eau,tiou.
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Table A2.1. Three different estimators of spatial intensity for adult E. chloroticns in the

shallow broken rock and rock flat habitats at Waterfall Reef. Rows are the different

occasions on which intensities were estimated. For each occasion, 20 points were

measured.

Habitat

Estirnator

One

Two

Three

Four

Five

Mean

SD

2.35 0.67

1.93 0.91

2.53 0.51

r.44 2.04

5.30 1.60

2.71 r.r4
l.5l 0.65

Shallow broken rock

CI Rho,
*

E

5.24

6.69

6.49

8.89

7.29

6.92

1.33

Rock flats

CI nho, E

7.57 r.60 6.83

3.40 t.o1 7.47

2.63 0.67 2.62

3.31 0.91 5.10

3.08 0.91 3.15

4.00 1.03 5.04

2.02 0.35 0.60



Table A2.2. Three different estimators of spatial intensity for adult E. chloroticas in the

shallow broken rock and rock flat habitats at Waterfall Reef. Rows are the different

occasions on which intensities were estimated. All X, distances have had 0.05 m added,

and all Z, distances have had 0.1 m added, to simulate the effects of measuring to the

perimeter, rather than the centre, sf the urchin. For each occasion, 20 points were

measured.

Habitat

Estimator

One

Two

Tbree

Four

Five

Shallow broken rock
*CI Rho- Er

1.77 0.53 3.10

t.49 0.69 3.50

1.88 0.4t 3.55

t.t4 1.36 3.87

t.73 1.1I 3.77

Rock flats
*CI froP E

4.65 l.l I 3.97

2.43 0.79 4.Al

1.95 0.52 1.84

2.37 0.69 3.09

2.23 0.69 2.t4



Ta'ble A2"3. Times required to samfle 1, 2, and 3 nearest neighbours in the rock flat and

shallow broken roek habitats at Waterfatl Reef, December L99L n=5 sample points for

each nunrber of dietances,

Habiat

Rock flats

Numberof distances Meantime (s) SE

5

4

tl
6

22

16

Shallowbroken

r<rck

46

6T

tt7

s3

98

133



Fig. A2.1. Thc differcnt rypes of dismnc€ measures which are ftequendy used in distance.

based intensity estirnation. The symbol + represent$ a randomly allocated point, aRd the

solid circles rePresent events (= urchins in rhis c4se). X, is thepoint. event distance, Y, is

the unconsrained event - event distance, andZris the T-square distar,rge. Y* was not used

in tbe study Bresented here. Tbe dorted line delimjts the half-pl'ane for the T-square

method.
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Fig. A2.2. Distances traversed by wheels of different diameters for a single l-m transect at

each of Splendid Reef and Knot Rock (see Fig. 2.1 in thesis for location of study sites).

The mean distance measured for wheels of 6 different diameters, and their standard errors

(n=3) are given.
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Fig. A2.3. Distances tr-aversed by wheels of different diame-ters for four l-q tr.ansects at

nVaterfall Reef, in each sf the rock flat (eircles, dotted line) and shallow broken rock

(,cquares, solid line) habitats (see Fig 2.1 in thesis for losadon of study sites). The mean

disuncg,rneasured for whep,ls of ,6different diameters, and their sBndard error$ (n=16) are

grven. Data for all trans€cts arepooled-
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Fig. A2.4. Distances traversed by wheels of different diameters for four 1-m transects at

Waterfall Reef, in each of the rock flat (circles, dotted line) and shallow broken rock

(squares, solid line) habitats (see Fig. 2.1 in thesis for location of study sites). The mean

distance measured for wheels of 6 different diameters, and their standard errors (n=4) are

given.
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Fig. A2.5. Mean densities of Evechints chlorotiars in the rock flat (open bars) and shallow

broken rock (shaded bars) habitats at Waterfall Reef assessed by haphazard 1-m2 quadrats

(n=20). All measurements were made in November - December 1992. Error bars

represent I standard enor. l,ocation of study site given in Fig. 2.1rn thesis.
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